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PREFACE
Scope of the thesis
This thesis concems the bacterium yersinia enterocolit¡Za, with sPecial attention given to the
molecular regulation of its ability to grow and multiplicate at temperatures around 0'C-
Y. enterocoliticq is an important human entero-invasive pathogen with a global distribution
lBottone 1977, 1997; ostrorr 1995]. [n contrast to othel common bacterial enteropathogens, such
as Salmonella, Campylobacter and Shigella species, which cease to grow below circa 8'C,
y. enteroÇolitica is able to gro\¡'7 ne 0'C fstern & Prêrson 1979] and even at sub-zero
temperatures [eergann er ar 1995]. On account of this cold-tolerance, it has been frequently
suggested that the ever increasing application ofrefiigeration in food storage plays a cenffal
role in the continuing expansion of y. enterocolitica as a human pathogen lchristenseñ 1 987;
MoUaret 1ss5]. It could plausibly be argued that this cold-tolerant organism has taken advantage
of the forthcoming of a new niche, mindful of Baas Becking's conclusion that " .. lfe is
everywhere, buf the environment determines its mqnifestation." feaaseeckins l927l Obviously,
on the other hand, a causal connection is difficult to prove. Nevertheless, the fact that this
hypothesis has rever been scientifically documented makes it hard to rate the significance of
bacterial cold-tolerance as an indirect threat to human health at its true value Gaining insight
into the suggested relationship requires a closer look at both the history ofthis bacterium and
the milestones in the development ofthe 'Cold Chain' offood preseryation.
Assuming that the ab tlrly of Y. enterocol¡tica to proliferate at 5'C or less, either in foods, water
or other products, such as blood, truly constitutes a specific hazard fo¡ human health, the
questions arise whether and how its growth at low tempemture could possibly be suppressed.
Answering this question, however, requires fundamental knowledge about the specific
metabolic factors which enable this organism to multiply at reÍÌigeration temperatures.
Unfortunately, although the behaviour and physiology of )4 er terocolitica atlow temperatu¡es
have been investigated extensively, only very few studies addressed the underlying
mechanisms. In the present study an attempt is made to determine the vital link(s) in the
metabolism at low temperatures, as a first step in elucidatinghow Y. enterocolif¡ca copes with
cold.
Outline of the thesis
Chapter 1 is devotedfo Y. enterocolitica and describes its history and characteristics, as \.vell
as its importance as a human pathogen. In ChaPter 2, the evolution of chilling into an
indispensable factor of modem food preservation is delineated, including the rise of cold-
loving ('psychrophilic') and coldlolerant ('psychrotrophic') organisms in food spoilage and
human disease. ln Chapter 3, the present knowledge about the molecular aspects ofbacterial
adaptation to low tempe¡atur€ is reviewed. After these literatu¡e-based introductions to the
bacterium under study, the development ofthe Cold Chain, and the phenomenon ofmicrobial
cold-adaptation, the Chapters 4 to 7 are based on experimental work with l. enterocoliticaa\d
related species. In order to contribute to improved estimations of the prevalence and
significance of I enterocolitica, a rapid and reliable detection method has been developed,
which is described in Chapter 4. The cent¡al theme in the Chapters 5 and 6 is the identification
of factors involved in cold-tolerance, as accomplished by mapping of specific phenotypic
adaptations and by analysis of mutations that lead to disruption of the psychrotrophic
phenotype. By the latter approach, it was deduced that expression oftheprp-gene, encoding
polynucleotide phosphorylase (PNPase), is necessary for the ability of Y. enterocoliticq to
grow at lo\M temperatures. Chapter 7 addresses the regulation of pnp-expression in f
enterocolitica and other Yercini(t species. Finally, an evaluation ofthe results described in the
preceding chapters, and a discussion of the possible role of PNPase in the mechanisms that
might enable growth at low temperature is the topic ofChapter 8.
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Yersinia enterocolitica
a versatile
human enteric
pathogen
Chüpter I
ABSTRACT
y. enterucolilicø is a Gram-negative bâcterium rYhich belongs to the family of the
Enterobacteriaceae. Within this species, several bio-/serotypes are distinguished which
a re pâthogen ic to hu ma ns. In fection w ith virrlel¡l y. enterocolilica mainly caus€s a n â cu te
gastroenteritis, câlled 'yersiniosis', which in many cases is due to consumption of
contaminâted foods. The pathogenesis of the bacterium is strongly âssociated with its
enormous capâcity to adapt to varying ervironmental conditions. This versatility enâbles
the orgânism to multiply at temperatures near zero (e.g. in refrigerated foods), but also
to switch over to â life ât 37"C (e.g. in a warm-blooded host). This s\vitch includes the
expression of invâsion factors' (to enable entrance of the host's tissues), and the
production of serum resistance- and anti-phagocytosis factors (to restrâin the host's
immune response). In so doing, the bacterium can avoid the host's defense mechanisms,
and may easily spread from the intestinal tract to other organs, which leads to a wide
spectrum of serious post-infective extra-intestinal diseases and long-term sequela.
y. enterocolitica, although first isolated in North America in the 1930s, emerged as an
important enteric pathogen in much ofth€ industrialized world in the 1970s and 1980s.
There is a considerable geographic variation in the incidence ofyersiniosis, ranging from
< 0.0001o/o in low-incidence countries to > 0.019/o in high-incidence regions (<l to >100
cases/yearl 1 million inhabitants).
The gastrointestinal tract of swine is the main natural hâbitat of virulent strains. The
improvement ofslaughtering procedures (¡.e. to prevent the contamination ofcarcasses),
and the ameloriation ofhousehold hygiene (i.e. to repel the consumptior of raw pork and
the risk of cross-contâminâtions in the kitchen) haye lead to a decline of yersiniosis,
especially in the high-incidence countries, in the 1990s.
In addition to contracting yersinosis via the oral route, infection with the bacterium may
also occur after transfusion with contaminated blood products, u¡hich leads in most cases
to a tife-threatening septicaemia. Transfusion-associated infections are not seldomly
caused by blood products which had been obtained from asymptomatically infected
donors, and which had been stored at 4'C for several weeks prior to the transfusion.
Features like its psychrotrophic châracter, its ability to invade eukaryotic cells, its
resistance to intracellular killing at low temperatures, and its câpacity to benefit from
iron €nrichment due to aging erythrocytes, all contribute to proliferation of the
bacter¡um under these conditions.
In conclusion, reduction of the contamination level of raw materials and subsequent
chilling is not enough to restrain the cold-adapting pathogen Y. enÍencoliticø, neither in
foods nor in blood products, Hence, âdditional methods are required to preYent the
organism frorn unfolding its psychrotrophic chåracter during storâge at lorY temperatur€.
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Yersiniosis: a foodborne disease
ln september 1976, more than two hundred children at five
schools in a restrìcted area of the USA fell ill w¡th symptoms of
abdom¡nal pain, fever and d¡arrhoea, whereupon dozens of them
were hosp¡talized and append¡ctom¡zed upon suspicion of acute
append¡citis. ln the same year, two outbreaks of gastr¡c infection
with identical symptoms, involving ca. 150 schoolch¡ldren, were
reported in Canada. ln 1981, over two hundred members of a
summer camp population ìn the USA fell victim to the
gastro¡ntest¡nal symptoms descr¡bed above, and the next year
two outbreaks of the same kind affected more than a thousand
people, spread over several states in the USA. Between 1972
and 1984, ten explos¡ve outbreaks of a similar illness, each
affect¡ng several hundreds up to over a thousand children of rural
pr¡mary schools and junioÊhighschools, occurred ¡n Japan.
Outbreaks of the same kind had previously been reported from
nursery schools in Chezchoslovakia and, at a smailer scale, ¡n
fam¡l¡es ¡n Hungary and the USA, and ¡n hospitals ¡n F¡nland. All
of these cases of human gastr¡c infection had in common the fact
that the causat¡ve agent identified was not one of the thus far
commonly found enteropathogenic bacteria, but another species,
called Yeß¡n¡a enterocol¡t¡ca. The d¡sease was therefore called
yers¡nios¡s. An ¡mportant resemblance ¡n these outbreaks of
yersiniosis was the presumed or proven impl¡cation of
contaminated food as the source of infect¡on.
1.1 HISTORY
193Os: First appearance
The organism presently known as Yersinìa enterocolitica can be labelled as a 'recent'
organism: its written history dates back only to 1934. In that year, a bacterium isolated from
the facial ulcers ofan American farm dweller was described that could not be identified as any
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species known at that time, although its morphology and certain biochemical characteristics
indicated "... a similarity to the Pasteurella gen ?s. " lMcrver & Pike le3a]. The isolate fell into
oblivion for a couple ofyears, but atfacted renewed interest in 1939, when at the New York
State Department of Health three look-alike bacterial cultures were received that had been
isolated from patients with life-threatening intestinal infections lschteirsrein & colemd re3e]. The
New York investigators thought t¡ese organisms, including a fifth identical culture ftom the
NYSDH-collection (that had been isolated as early as 1923 from a chronic skin lesion in a
carpet worker), particularly resembled P asteurella pseudotuberculosß, amicrobial species that
had been known since the end of the last century to cause se¡ious disease in animals. In the
following years, annual reports ofthe New York State Health Department contained sporadic
notes of the isolation of bacteria similar to those described in 1939 [ciru"n 19ao]. Since these
isolatesmostly originated from children suffering ÍÌom enteritis, the yetunclassified organism
was temporarily called Btnterium enterocoliticum [schteifstê¡n & coteman 1943].
1940s - 1960s: Secluded existence
Little was hea¡d about B. enterocoliticum for about twenty yeaÌs, and fiom 1957 to 1968
complete silence sunounded the organism in the USA, when no cases ofhuman infection due
to it were reported. In the meantime, however, bacteria 'resembling P. pseudotuberculosis'
were also recognized to be involved in human illness in Europe. The isolation of two such
strains from patients who had died of septicemia was reported in Switzerland in 1949,
whereupon the species was temporurily desigtated P. pseudotuberculosis ssp. rodentium
[von H¡issis et a¿ 1949].
1960s: Coming out aga¡n
In the early 1960's, the bacterium was recognized as an animal pathogen, when P.
pseudotuberculosis-like bacteria were reported to be causative agents in enzootics among
various wild and captive animals, including chinchillas in Europe and Nofh- and Central
America, ha¡e in Europe, and pigs in North Africa [ltt"'."n" & Terpstra 1963; Daniëts & Goudzwaard
1 s63; Molâre1 1 s64; reviewed by ru,uerr in 1981]. At approximately the same time, the organism,
tåen ¡eferred to as Germe X or P. pseudotuberculosis X ot type B, was again shown to be
involved in human infections, but now in Sweden, France, and Belgium [cu¡""on 
"¡ u¿ 
r go+;
Mollarer & Desrombes 1964; winblad era¿ 1966; vandepitre e¿a¿ t sz:]. In addition, various animal hosts,
such as deer and pigs, fiequently appeared to be healthy carriers ofthe bacterium lDickinson &
Mocquot I961; Wetzler & Hubbert 1968].
Fromthen onwards, this intriguing organism becamethe focal point ofintensive investigations.
In 1963i64, the similarity was establisbed between the American and European sfiains ofboth
animal and human origin bearing the aforementioned epitÌìets lKnapp & Thar r 963], and it was
then proposed to define this organism as a new species in the genus Yersinie, vthich n 1944
had been split offfrom Pasteurella frreae,iksen 1 s6a]. The name Yersinia for this new genus had
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previously been chosen to honour the French
bacteriologist Dr. Alexandre Jean Emile Yersin
who, in 1894, fi¡st isolated the infamous plague
bacillus, which is now known as yersinia pestis
lBulrer 1983; Solomon 1995]. The suffix ¿nterocolitica
refers to the organism's most frequent habitat in
cases ofhuman disease: the intestine and the colon.
Alexândre Yersin {1 863-1 943),
shown on a stamp, ¡ssued in 1944 in ¡ndochine.
Even loday, Yersin is a legendary f¡gure in th¡s region,
the present Vielnam. He ¡s sti¡l greatly hounoured, not
only for his work in beating lhe plague but also for his
many olher contributions to improve the welfare of the
Vietnamese people, includ¡ng the introduction of the
rubber lree lHevea brasiliensis) and the quinìne tree
lc¡nchona ie¡dge ana) in this part of the world.
1970s - 1990s: Expansion and establishment
Whereas by 1965 less then 30 cases had been reported world-wide [weir r sas], over600reports
appeared on the association of )1 enterocoliticq with human disease during the secondhalfof
the 1960s lMoris & Feerey re76]. Simultaneously, a rapid expansion of the geographical
distribution ofthe bacterium was seen: it was rediscovered in the USA in 1968 [sonn."*irt,
tsasl, and at approximately the same time reported from the Netherlands [w,rr 
"r 
ur rsos],
Canada larbert & Lafleur 1s71], South Africa [Rabson & Koornhof r szs] and Japan [zen-yoji & Maruyama
1s721. Within a decade, the collection of the Intemational Reference Centre at the pasteur
Instihrte in Paris comprised more then 6,600 strains covering 35 countries on six conti[ents
[votta,et erar rsTs]. In the 1970s and 1980s, yersiniosis evolved into a serious threat to human
health, when it was implicated in recurrent outbreaks of foodbome disease in Japan lzen-yoji
tsarl and North America lshayesani & parsons t9B7], and gained endemic charactet in north
western Europe and some Asian regions [wHo r 98t ; N4arkov e¿ a/. 1s89; Dmirrovsky er a/. 1998]. To
some extent, the steady increase in reported isolates of )a enterocolit¡cq obyiously reflects the
growing interest ofmicrobiologists in thisspecies. However, worldwide surveillance datashow
an explosion in the number ofrepofed non-outbreak isolates and cases ofyersiniosis in the
last two decades. Obviously, the increased investigatiye activity can only marginally account
for it, and this notice inclined several authors to refer to )a enterocoliticq as a worldwide
emerging enteric human pathogen [Cover & Aber 1989; Mccarrhy & Fenwick 1990; Lee e¡ ã¿ 1991 ; osùorr
1995; lauxe 1997j.
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1.2 CLASSIFICATION
1 .2.1 Character¡st¡cs
yersinia enterocolit¡ca is a Gram-negative, non-sporeforming, facultatively anaerobic rod of
1.3-3.5 x 0.5- 1.0 pm in size. Based on morphological and overall biochemical characteristics,
this bacterium belon gsto the farîily Enterobacteriaceaefaercovier & [4ollare11984]. The optimum
gro'¡,/th temperature of Y. enterocolitico is about 2E'C, but the organism is able to multiply at
40 " C, as well as at temperatures around zero lcarcíã de Fernando et at. 1995', ùed et a¿ 1 995; Bergann
e¡ a¿ 1995; Mi er er a¿ r ssz]. The ability to grow at refrigerator temperatures is a feature shared
with all the other members ofthe genus, including Y. pseudoluberculos¡s and the ill famed )a
peslri [aercov,er & Mollaret 1 984; G¡av 1 995]. y- enterocolitica is motile by means of several
flagellae when grown in cultures at 30'C or less, but non-motile when grown al35-3'7"C
(Fieure 1.1). Many other phenotypic characteristics, such as lipopolysaccharide (LPS)
composition and virulence determinants like enterotoxin production and synthesis ofsecreted
proteins (the so-called Yops), are temperature-dependent lstrarev & Per¡v 1s95ì.
Figvtè 1.1 Yersinia enterocotitica. Onll\eleftside: ceìlsgrownar5'C;righrside:cellsgrownat3T"C
1 .2.2 Related Species
Because the biochemical criteria initially proposed for the species Y enterocolitica
incorpomted a rather heterogeneous group ofbacteria ofhuman and animalorigin, severalbio-
and serotyping schemes have been developed to sub-group tlese isolates [w¡n¡lao I gslr l"¡;l¿t'n
1969; waurers 197oj Knapp & rhal 19731. Classification by these methods soon revealed certain
I
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relationships between biotypes, ecological distribution and virulence [atonso erar 1976j Mollaret
r 976; Molarer e¡á¿ 1979]. Moreover, taxonomic studies aPplying DNA hybridization techniques
elucidated differences in DNA-relatedness between typical y. enterocolit¡ca stains a¡d those
which we¡e aber¡ant in phenotypic characteristics to such an extentthatthey had been referred
toas'y. enterocol¡tr?ø-like' feercouier er a¿ 198oaj Erenner 1979j Brennere¡a¿ 1976 lgsoa]. Hence,
several groups of strains were reclassified as separate species and renamed I ¡ntermediq
fø,.nn., 
"t 
ut. lsaoh, Y. kristensenii leercovter et ar. 1slo], ot Y. frederil{senii fursins et at. 1s8o]. The
latter names were chosen in honour ofthe Danish microbiologists Kristensen and Frederiksen,
who played important roles in the unraveling ofthe relationships ofYersinia-like organisms.
In 1935, Dr. Martin Kristensen published a large study on so-called 'Paracolibacilli',
originating from human faeces or urine [<rtstensen er ar 1935], and in the 1960s one of these
isolates was recognized as aYersinia by Dr. Wilhelm Frede¡iksen. This stain rvas later chosen
as the type strain for the newly defined species Y. freder¡Ì{seni¡.
When the relationships between the various strains became further unravelled, several other
species \¡/ere newly defìned and - with reference to some other famous players in the
continu ing story of Yersinia - designated Y. aldovae lae,co"ler er al. t ss+], Y. rohdei leøxsté et at.
'ts}il, y. mollaretii or Y. bercovierii [wuut"'" 
'r,r. 
lgesa]. Initially, these close relatives of
y. enterocolil¡cq were very rarely associated with yersiniosis. However, their innocence is
questionable, since several atypical cases of yersiniosis due to these strains have been
desc¡ibed, more recently ILewis & chattôpadhyay 1986; cafrerkey e¡ ¿/. 1993j Necrasova e. a/. 3 998b].
1 .2.3 Bio- and Serotypes
Despite the split offofthe aforementioned related species, the bacteria cunently classified as
Y. enterocoliticaby no means constitute a homogeneous group: yet several biotypes, based on
their biochemical profiles, and a still increasing number ofover 60 different serotyPes, based
on their somatic (O) and flagellar (H) antigens, can be distinguished fwaute.s t s81; wauters er a/.
1 991; Fenwick e¡ a/. 1996]. The situation is further complicated by the fact the H-antigens are
species-specific, while the O-antigens are not lareksió l sss].
Although )a enterocolil¡cqwas first recognized in relation to human illness, it soon appeared
to be ubiquitous in nature: the bacterium has now been isolated from many vertebrate wiÌd and
domestic animals, from a variety ofteffestrial and freshwater ecosystems, from drinking water
and from raw and prepared food products [t,tottu,"t 
"r 
ul. 1979]. As the numbel of isolates
increased, a striking dichotomy was seen, with on the one side acknowledged pathogens and
on the other side a range ofso-called environmental strains. A fair correlation apPeared to exist
between biogroups, antigenic pattems and ecologic behaviour. Virulence was associated with
only a dozen bio/-serotypes, whereas the vastmajority ofstrains recovered ftom environmental
sources were either non-typeable or serotypes which have never been implicated in human
infections (Table 1.1, adapted lrom lareksió & Bockemühl lsso]).
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fahle 1 ,1 Yeßin¡a enterccolitica bio- and serotypes which are regularly ¡nvolved ¡n human disease:
ecolog¡cal & geograph¡caÌ dislr¡bution and recogn¡zed transmiss¡on veh¡cles.
STRAIN TYPE DISTRIBUTION TRANSMISSION
B¡o
type
Sero-
tyPe
Ecological
spread
(ma¡n hosls)
Geograph¡cal
spread
(ma¡n areas)
Source / Veh¡cle ¡n
outbreaks or trans-
fusion-acqu¡ted cases
of yers¡nios¡s
References
1B
2
3
+
Oi4
O:8
O:13a,b
Oi1 I
O:20
O:21
environment
p¡gs,
dogs,
rodents
monkeys,
environment
environment
dogs, rats
USA/Canada,
lnd¡a
(before 1980
only in the
USA)
USA
Europe
USA
USA
USA/Canada
humans
mìlk Cproducts)
pre-cooked meat
pork
processing-water
surface-watet
humans, pets
m¡lk?
milk?
pets
blood
surface-water?
milk? humans?
142
417
77,369,
369
220
11,59
241
19t
396
26t
142
396
435
404
276
O:9
Ot5,27
prgs, dogs,
câts,
rodents
pics
Europe,
Japan,
Australìa
worldw¡de
pork
humans, pets
blood
citrus-fruit
pork, milk
-bi::g .......
citrus-frLr¡t
humans?
blood
342
33, 417
12. 404
240
404
Ot5,27
Ot1 ,2,3
O:3
prgs
chinchilla,
p¡qs,
Europe, Asia
worldwide 198,349
404
pr9s,
dogs. cats,
rodents
worldwide
lnol in the
USA before
1980)
pork, m¡lk?
process¡ng-water
pets
blood
45,
124
262,263,401
288.253,402
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In additiontothe specific ecological spread ofthe distinct bio/serotypes, a certain geographical
distibution was initially also manifest. One group of strains, i.e. the biotype lB strains,
comprising the serotypes O:4, O:8, O:l3alb, O;18, O:20 and O:21, were mainly isolated in the
USA [wtson er al t sz 6i Edet et al. 191/, Maftil, et al. 1982; Black eta¿ 1978j shayegani eta¿ 1983;Tacket
et at. 1sB4,1s8s] and these were therefore referred to as 'American stains'.
On the other hand, the strains that were the most common causes ofyersiniosis in Europe and
Japan, i.e. serotypes O:3 and O:9, were viftually unknown from America. Only one pathogenic
serotype, i.e. O:5,27, seemed to have a global spread from the very beginning. Since the early
1980s, however, the distinction beh{een ' American' and 'non-Ame¡ican' strains no longer
applies as a result of worldwide serogroup shifts, involving an increase in the proportion of
formerly rare serotypes and a concomitant decline ofothers [wHo l98l ; eottonu 1983; Neosi êr á¿
1985j Hoogkamp-Korstanje er a/. 1986; aottone et at. 1987: Lee et at. t sso]; and [ct',""u ,t a¿ 1991; ¡chinohe
er at 1991 ; Prenrice e¡ a¿ 1991 ; Kontiãinen e¡ ¿¿ 1994; Stolk Engelaar & Hoogkamp'Korstanie 1996ì1 .
Furthermore, evidence has been growing in the last decades that classification by bio- or
serotyping may not always predict pathogenicity: whereas formerly only biotypes 18,2,3,4
and 5 were thought to be indicative for virulence, several sub-groups ofbiotype I A have by
now also been shown to be involved in human disease [ruott" ø ur 1987; Bissett et at. t99o,
G,eenwood & Hooper l eeo; Burnens e¡ á¿ r sso], especially among young children [clenn Morr¡s e¡ ¿¿
rssr] and immuno-compromised persons [surakveridze e¡¿¿ r9esj.
r ln the f¡rst decades of Y. enterocot¡tìca research, the strains which were pathogenic for humans
could be divided in 'Amerjcan' and 'non-American' strains, based on the¡r restr¡cted geographical
dislribut¡on. Since the onset of the 1980s, however, the formerly uneven spread of certain serotypes
has gradually flaltened out. Serolype O:3, for example, wh¡ch was rarely ¡solated ¡n Amer¡ca until
1983, has since then increasingly been recovered from sporad¡c cases of yersiniosis in the USA. ln
199O, thìs serotype was for rhe first lime reported to be involved in an outbreak, and nowadays O:3
predomrnates in NorthAmerica, whereas mosr ofthe serotypes implicated in earlyoutbreaks are.arelY
seen.The reverse movement was seen wilh the 'American' serotype O:8, Such strains were init¡ally
unknown outside North America, but around 1985, isolalions from húman patients staned to be
reported from Asia ând Europe. ln fact, the f¡rst recorded case of yersin¡os¡s ìn Bangladesh, which
occurred in 1984, was due to infection with an O:8 stra¡n. Although serotype O:8 is still very râre in
Belgium añd Scandinav¡â, it now forms approximately 4% of the recorded Y. enterocolit¡ca isolarions
in the Netherlands and the Un¡ted Kingdom. ln addition 1o the arrival of the formerly absent serolype
O:8, the in¡tially uneven distribution of serotvpe O:9 over Europe gradually flattened out. ln the British
lsles, for example, serovar O:9 was unknown until 1980, but todav, over 50% of the pathogen¡c
strains isolated from human faeces belong to this serotype. lnversely, the proportion O:9 in Finland
changed from 41o/o ir.' 19741o 1o/. i¡ 1994, and lhis serotype is still exlremely rare in Denmark
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1.3 CLINICAL MANIFESTATION
1 .3.1 Gastrointest¡nal Syndromes
The clinical spectrumof Y. enterocolitica infections varieswith age andunderlying conditions
laottone 1ss7]. The most common presentation ofan orally acquired infection is a diarrhoeal
disease, associated with low grade fever and abdominal pain, lasting for a few days to several
weeks. This type of- usually mild - gastroenteritis is particularly found in infants and young
children and is normally self-limiting. The symptoms can even be so faint and short-lived that
yersiniosis it not diagnosed, despite faecal caniage losser lsso]. Sometimes, however, the
clinical course ofthe infection is much more serious and destructive. S)'ndromes like extensive
ulceration ofthe intestine and subsequent peritonitis or an acute abdomen, due to invagination
of the infected section of the intestine into a neighbouring part ('intussuspection'), are not
uncommon in young children, and several fatalities have been reported [cuman era¿ 1973; Martin
et at. 1sÌ2i staatz et at. r ssa]. In older children and adults, clinical syndromes known as'terminal
ileitis' and 'mesenteric lymphadenitis' are more common, which refer to strong inflammatory
reactions in the distal small intestine and to swelling ofregional lymph nodes [Bottone 1s77].
Unlike infections with other common foodborne pathogens, yersiniosis frequently manifests
itself 
'¡,/ith symptoms that mimic appendicitis, leading to sometimes unnecessary appendix
operations [sr,oner er ¿¿ 1 ss8]. The upper part ofthe gashointestinal tract may also be affected,
leading to symptoms of pharyngitis [cutman er at 1s73i'tacker et at. t sa+]. In elderly people, or
persons whose normal host-defense mechanisms have been compromised, the bacterium may
persist in intestinal tissue, causing chronic inflammatory bowel diseases Ir"rtino*"kiera¿ 1998].
1 .3.2 Complicat¡ons and Sequela
Due to subsequent spread ofthe bacterium via the blood stream, otherbody parts may become
infected and a generalized, extraintestinal infection ('septicemia') may occur. Although this
complication is especially found among people with an iron-overload lPiroth eta¿, 1997;
Adamkiewicz era¿ I sse] or suffering underlying diseases [Jênsen era¿ t sss], septicemia may also
occur in otherwise healthy persons faosata er ar 1s97]. Its manifestation includes not only
relatively harmless skin inflammations lca,rthior & so 1997], but also abscess formation in liver
and spleen [s"t'iur'unn 1e8s], as well as life-threatening infections ofbrain ('meningitis'), lung
('pneumonia'), heart ('endocarditis') and blood vessels ('aneurysm') [cnuttu a Marx 1s8o;
GÊmarcttou et al. lgg'i Donald et al. 1 996j Mercié er a¿ r sso], and fein-sagtìeer ¿¡ a¿ 1 997; Bottone 1 997; La
Scola ea a¿ 1997; Tame e¡ a¿ 1998].
As a result ofthe host's immune respon se, y. enterocolítica may also induce secondary, post-
infectious auto-immune diseases such as cutaneous granuloma on the exÍemities ('erlhema
nodosum') lNiemie er a¿ 1976; schiemann 1989], and acute and chronic arthritis [peÙu" .¡,¿ l99z;
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Heyder, et at. 1ss7], especially in adolescents and older adults possessing the tissue type HLA-
B27 [rnvonen a aossi 197o; Larsen ] 98o; Farcão e¡ a¿ 1995]. There is also substantial evidence that
subclinical persistent infections with Y. enterocolihca may induce auto-immune thyroid
diseases [wenzer er ar rsso].
1.4 PATHOGENESIS
1 .4.1 Entrance, Colonization and Spread
Historically, Y. enterocol¡tica is primarily a gastro-intestinal tlact pathogen, although it has
also emerged as a significant cause ofblood transfusion-associated bacteraemia in the last two
decades (see section 1.6.5). The sequence of events following ingestion of virulent
Y.enterocolitica cells can be summarizedby five steps: (i) invasion ofintestinal epithelial cells,
(ii) penetration ofthe lamina propria, (iii) multiplication in underlying tissues, (iv) drainage
to mesenteric lymph nodes, and (v) entrance into tÌìe bloodstream eventually leading to
systemic infection lcorneris er a¿ 1sB7; Bottone r gsz] (EjgqILl=Ð.
blood vessel
lymph vessel
F¡gure 1.2 Entrance and spreâd ot Yeßin¡a enterccolit¡ca ìn the human host
The first step, entry of the intestinal epithelium, is also seen in other entero-invasiye bacteria,
Iike Shigella and Escherichia coli,bùtwhile these enteropathogens usually invade the colonic
epithelial layer, Y. enterocolitica preferentially localizes ,llke Salmonella species, to the distal
13
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small intestine, the ileum. Secondly, I{ enterocoliticahas,r\ conhast to other enteropathogens
which usually remain and multiply locally in the epithelial cells, a strong p¡opensity to
penetate the underlying lamina propria and to invade the gut associated lymphoid tissue,
especially the organized lymphoid follicles known as Peye/s patches lHanski er¿¿ 1s8s].
Vi¡ulent strains of y. enterocolitica can survive at this site, and multiply as extracellular
microcolonies because they are able to resist phagocfosis by macrophages and
poll,rnorphonuclear leucocytes.
On the other hand, the organism can withstand intracellular killing by non-professional
phagocytes. Hence, the bacterium can use leucocytes to tanslocate through endothelial
monolayers [nu"".unn 
"t ur r ssa], thus allowing them to drain from the Peyer's patches into
lymphatic vessels and to colonize the regional lymph nodes, the liver, and the spleen.
Eventually, entance into the bloodstream may leadto further spreadofthe infection, inducing
various systemic diseases and immunologically mediated sequelae.
Based on their role in the va¡ious steps ofpathogenesis, several types ofvirulence factors can
be distinguished in y. enterocolitica.
1 .4.2 Virulence Factors
lnvas¡on factors (Fieu¡e 1-3)
The fist steps ofinfection - adherence to and invasion ofthe epithelial layers ofthe host gut -
require at Ìeast two chromosomal factors, called all (for ddhesion lnvasion locus) and rrv (for
þyasion) [rvrrrer a rarkow 1s88].
The ¡r7v gene is present in virulent as well as in non-virulent strains, whereas the a/ gene is
only found in pathogenic serotypes of Y. enterocolitica and in Z pestis and y.
pseudotuberculosß, [vitter er al r 989]. The in v product of y. enterocolitica, invasin, is a ca. 90
kDa outer membrane protein that mediates cellular entry by binding to integrin receptors on
the surface of certain epithelial cells, the so-called M-cells [eierson r ss+]. These cells, which
cover the Peyer's patches, are specialized in delivering internalized particles to the underlying
macrophages, and the bacterium thus exploits this host cell function to pass through the
cellular bar¡ier of the intestinal epithelium and invade the underlying tissue lFintay & cossart
r sszl. The mode of action of the 17 kDa ail proùrct, Ail, which is also an outer membrane
protein, has not been elucidated so lar.
In addition to the chromosomal factors, at least one exÍachromosomally encoded factor
directly contributes to invasion. This factor, formerly known as POMPI, Pl or YopA (for
yersinia Quter Protein A) [corneris er ar r saz rsas] but now generally refened to as YadA (for
lersinia 4glhesin), is the product ofthe j,'adl (or yopA) gene,which is one ofthe genes present
on pYV, the Yersinia virulence plasmid (see below). YadA consists ofsubunits of about 50
kDa and forms a fibrillar structure on the surface of the bacterium, which, among other
functions, mediates clumping and adherence to intestinal mucin lst.a¡ey & pery i sss].
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F¡gure 1.3 Yers¡nia enterocolitica in the intestine:
genes and gene-products which are involved ¡n the invasìon of the host epithelial tissues
Ant¡-phagocytos¡s factors
Afte¡ invasion ofthe intestinal mucosa, the bacterium has to defend itself to the non-specific
immune response ofthe host, especially to phagocytosis by polymorphonuclear leucocytes The
anti-phagocltosis strategyrelies mainly on a dozen secreted proteins, calledYops (forYersinia
quter protein's), their individual cfosolic chaperones, called Syc proteins (for Specifìc Yop
qhaperone), a dedicated secretion apparatus which is made up of a twenty Ysc (for lop
legretion) proteins, and several regulatory proteins [cornelis 199ar Boland er ¿¿ 1996].
Bolh the yop, syc and ysc genes, as well as the v¡7 genes that regulate their expression, are
found on a high molecular weight (70-?5 kb) plasmid called pYV (for lersinia lirulence)
lcorneris et âr. 1987 r 989' Btiska 1 994; kiarte & cornetis 199e]. This plasmid is highly consewed among
allvirùlent yersinia species and serotypes, and pathogenicity is lost upon loss ofpYV [cemsil
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etal 1980; Schiemann & Devenrsh 1982; Ho€s€mann ê¿á1 1983; portnoy & Martinez 1985]. CellS WhiCh
harbour pYV require Cat* for growth af 37"C. In the absence of calcium ions, virulent
Yersiniae resftict thei¡ gro\ath at 37'C and synthesize, instead, large amounts ofYops. This
phenomenon reflects a phase transition that allows the bacterium (i) to adapt to its environment
- the infected host - and (ii) to proceed with the successive steps in infection.
I
F¡gure 1.4 Yeß¡nia enterccolitica in the Peyer's pâtch: genes and gene products involved ¡n the
process of anti-phagocytosis.
The mode of action of seve¡al Yops has now largely been elucidated and a model has been
proposed to explain the interaction betw eeî Y. enterocolitica and the target cell lcorneris & wo¡f-
warz 1ss7l Cjgg¡qlj. Upon contact of bacteria with the host cell surface, the membrane
associated proteins YopB and D act, in co-operation with the memb¡ane-bound Ysc secretion
system, as at¡anslocation apparatus to inject YopE, H, M, O, P and T into the phagocytic cells
[Rosqvist er af 1994j Persson er a¿ 1995; Boland e¿a¿ 1996; Mrtts era¿ 1997; tnarre & cornel¡s 1998]. YopN
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exerts, probably as the sensor ofCa* and./or by binding to a specific receptor on the eukaryotic
cell, a control frinction on assembly ofthe delivery apparatus Icorneris 1994; corneris & worf-wâtz
1ss7l. After intemalization, YopH, M and O interfere rvith signal transduction path\¡,,ays, thus
inhibiting the firnctioning ofthe host cell, while YopE and YopT damage the infected cell by
paralysing its actin cytoskeleton, and YopP induces prog¡ammed cell death (apoptosis) [Mi["
et at. 1ss7f.
Serum res¡stance factors
In addition to favouring invasion and/or extracellular survival ofthe bacterium, some ofthe
above proteins also interfere with other, blood-related, non-specific hostdefence mecharisms.
Yop M, for example, acts as a serum resistance factor by binding to thrombin, thus inhibiting
thrombin-induced platelet aggregation [eri"ru r ss+]. Similarly, YadA prevents the formation
of the membrane attack complex of complement by binding of the complement factor H
lcolneris 199a]. There is some evidence that Ail also contributes to serum resistance, but its
mode of action is still unknown lBt¡ska & Fatkow ]992].
Serum resistance is also thought to play a role in transfusion acquÍed yersiniq infections.
While serogroup 0:8 strains present in leucocyte-filtered human blood are rapidly killed by
the se¡um bactericidal activity at 25'C or during stomge at 4'C, serotype O:3, O:5 and O:9
strains survive 25'C holding temperatures and ultimately multiply during storage at 4'C
IBottone r ssT].
Auto-immune response ¡nduc¡ng factors
The mechanisms promoting auto-immunþ and chronicity in arthropathies are far less
understood than those ofthe acute illness. Most patients manifesting post-Yersinial reactive
arthritis are HLA-827 positive, but the reasons underscoring this predisposition are still
obscure [ve,re,-tte.-ann & Höhrer tsss]. Nevertheless, several positively charged Yersinia
proteins, such as O-polysaccharide antigens and the small ß-subunit ofurease, are suspected
ofplaying a roÌe in Yersinia-triggered reactive arthritis lBortone 1es7]. Such cationic proteins
might easily bind to the negatively charged structures ofthejoint cartilage or synovial lining.
Indeed, O-polysacchadde antigens have been detected in synovial fluid cells from arthdtic
patients fcrantors et at. lslsi viitanen et ar. tsst], and the urease-subunit was shown to be an
immunodominant target antigen for synovial T-lymphocfes [vertz er ar r ss+].
Enterotox¡ns
Y. enterocolitica and related species produce a heat-stable, chromosomally encoded
enterotoxin (Yst, or YEST) when the bacteria are cultured in typical bacteriological media at
20-30'C [eai et at. 1s7a).lt has long been doubted whether the enterotoxin is an element of
vi¡ulence because absence ofits in viÍo production at temperatures above 30"C suggested that
this toxin is not produced jn the host intestinal lumen. More recently, however, it was shown
that high osmolarity and weakly alkaline pH, conditions that are present in the normal ileum
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lumen, allow significant transcription of/sA, the major Yst gene, at 37'C Itattutst rs era¿ 1ss4],
and this might also occur with two newly detected enterotoxin genes, /rtB a\d.ystC lauans et
a¿ r ssT]. Furthermore, afÍet ystA was cloned and sequenced [oetor er ar t sso], the implication
ofYst in the onset ofdiarrhoea in infected rabbits could be demonstrated [oetor a cornetis 1992].
In addition, a surface antigen called Myf (for ![ucoid yersinia factor; see Figure 1.3) might be
a colonization factor acting in conjunction with Yst to cause diarrhoea, because it closely
resembles enterotoxin-associated fimbriae described in other bacteria, and presence o1Íhe myf
genes (like that of1rr/) is resticted to pathogenic serotypes lkiarre er â/. 1 ss3]. Furthermore, both
Yst and Myf are produced only when bacteria enter the stationary grovr'th phase [triane er ar.
r sss].
In addition to putative enterotoxin production in the infected host, intoxication by means of
preformed enterotoxin can not be excluded: YEST is also produced at 4'C, in foods and drinks
fe"y.. 
"t ut. 1979j Kapperud & Lanserand 1981; orsvik & Kapperud,l982] as well as in blood products
lùadtey etar.19s7] and its activity is not destroyed by heating or chilling during foodprocessing
[rrancis erar lseo], nor by the influence ofgastric acidity [eoyce er,r rszs].
lron-scavenging factors
Since i¡on is an essential nutrient for almost all m icroorganisms, y. enterocolitica, like othet
pathogenic bacteria, must obtain iron from the host to establish an infection. In the mammalian
tissues and intestinal environment however, the abundantly present iron is notreadily available
for bacterja since it is tightly bound to eukaryotic p¡oteins such as haemoglobin, ferritin,
transfenin and lactoferrin. Therefore, the ability to capture iron in vivo is one ofthe critical
factors that differentiate high- and low- pathogenicity Y. enterocolitica strains.
In response to iron limitation, the highly pathogenic 'American' biotype lB strains O:4, O:8,
O:21 and O:40 synthesize both an iron-chelating molecule, designated Yersiniabactin, and a
specifìc outer membrane receptor for Yersiniabactin, i.e. FyuA (for ferric yersiniabactin
Uptake) [Heesemanñ lseo; chambers & sokor rsea]. The production of Yersiniabactin, is regulated
by HMWP2, a high molecular weight protein encoded by ,Þ2, which is also synthesized only
by high-pathogenicity strains, under iron-stress conditions I carniet e1ât. r 992; Guirvour e¿ a¿ 1 993].
All ofher Y. enterocol¡/lca stra¡ns, including the serotypes O:3,O:5,27 andO9,do notproduce
Yersiniabactin, nor any other 'siderophore'. Nevertheless, these strains can, to a certain level,
also fill their iron need, since they do express in their membrane various receptors for
siderophores produced bythehost orby othe¡ intestinal bacteria(like YfirA forpolyphosphate-
bound ferric iron, FoxA for ferrioxamines, FcuA for ferrichrome, and Hem R for haemin)
[srratey & perry r99sj Heesemann et at. tgs7l. The fact that several of these siderophores (i.e.
ferrioxamine B) are used to tleat patients with an iron overload might explain rvhy systemic
Y. enterocolitica i\fections, which are commonly encountered in such patients, are mostly due
to O:3, O:5 or O:9 strains [nolins-nrowne er ar 1987; ca¡niel 1995; Piroìh et ar 1997].
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1 .4.3 Temperature-dependent Gene Regulation
During its pathogenic life cycle, Y. enterocoliticqfiansits f¡om environmental niches into the
tissues of the host. To avoid inappropriate virulence gene expression, the bacterium has
developed a sophisticated regulation of its pathogenicity determinants in response to
temperature stimuli .Inv aîdyst are expressed well at 30'C and at lowertemperatures, butthejr
expression and,/or activity drops at the mammalian host tempetature of 37'C, unde¡ the
influence ofa common factor, the chromosomalyrn o,4 (for 'Yersinia modulator') gene [ri.rson
1 994; coÌnel¡s 1994; sùaley & Pery 1995]. In contrast to t¡is downregulation, the expression of
many other virulence genes, including ail, yadA, and the yop, vir and ysc genes, is largely
enhanced at 37"C, under direct or indirect conÍol of ymoA. Actually, ltirF functions as
transcriptional activator of the yop genes, after its own induction by the histon-like protein
YmoA.
1.5 EPIDEMIOLOGY
y. enterocolific.t has emerged as an important enteric pathogen, associated with a wide
spectrum of clinical and immunologic manifestations, in much of the indust¡ialized wo¡ld.
Nevertheless, the true incidence and prevalence of )a enterocolit¡c(] infections are not known.
In general, the incidence rate, that is the total occurlence of new cases among a certain
population during a certain perìod of time, is estimated from the reported number ofcases. In
addition, estimates ofprevalence, that is the proportion ofthe population having the disease
at a certain time point, are derived from the faecal carriage ofthe bacterium among patients
'¡,/ith gastro-enteritis, or ftom th€ prevalence ofspecific antibodies in the population.
1 .5.1 lncidence
Since yersiniosis is a notifiable disease in only a few countries, our knowledge about its global
incidence is far from complete. Nevertheless, the scaftered data (Table 1.2) showthatthere are
a few high-incidence regions in the temperate zones and many countries with a low to medium
incidence.
Europe
In several West-European countries, especially in Scandinaviaand Belgium, yersiniosis shows
endemic character. At the end of the 1970s, it was the most frequent enteric infection in
Denmark, and today, at the end of the 1990s, y. enterocolitica is the thi¡d most common
enteropathogen, after Salmonella and Campylobacter lt'ti"t""" & wesene¡ 1es7], a situation that
is also seen in Belgium and Sweden [v" rnaesen et at.1 991 ; Borch e¡ ¿¿ t sso]. In medium-incidence
countries, like Norway, the Netherlands and the United Kingdom, the bacterium now ranks
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as number four afíer Salmonella, Campylobacter and Shigella [Nesaarren a skierve 1996; Esveld
erãl. r996j adams & Moss 1995]. In most ofthese counffies, the incidence ofyersiniosis peaked
in the mid-eighties, after which it declined progressively (Fieure 1.5), probably due to
improved food hygiene at the industrial as \¡,/ell as at the household level lNesbôkken &
Skjerve1996; Verhaegen e¡ a/. 1998].
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F¡gure 1.5 Trends in the ìncidence of yersiniosis:
amounts of ânnually reported cases ìn various countries
In the UK, the epidemiology seems to be somewhat different from that on the continent:
whereas in the Scandinavian countries and Benelux nearly all yersiniosis concern sporadic
cases, small outbreaks are much more regularly reported to occur in Great Britain [ctreastv er
d/. r 99B]. Published data concerning yersiniosis in other European countries are scarce and/or
out-of-date. Nevertheless, the disease seems to be less common in Central and Southern
Europe, although strong geographic differences are seen, even between neighbouring countries
(confer France versus Spain, or Germany versus Swilzerland). Medium to high incidences
have been reported in the 1970s and 1980s from several East-European countries, such as
Hungary and the former Czechoslovakia, but recent data are not available. Absence ofsuch
data does not necessarily mean that yersiniosis has become less important in these regions, as
is evident from the fact that several large epidemics have been reported to occur in Romania
in the past decades, although incidence data have not been published [constantiniu er ã/. 1ss8].
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North America
Y. enterocolitica itfections a¡e also frequently repoÍed ftom North America.
ln the 1970s and 1980s, the epidemiology of yersiniosis in the USA and Canada was
characterized by recuüent foodbome outbreaks, each affecting hundreds to thousands of
people, mostly chilclren [sct'iomann r sas]. In the 1990s, outbreaks are still reported ftom these
countries, but the number of patients is generally restricted to a few dozens [DeBuono t sss;
shorter e¡ ¿r 1s9s]. This does not automatically imply that the disease is over the hill in this part
ofthe world, for sporadic cases offoodbo¡ne disease - although less likely to be reported - are
far more common than are cases that are part of recognized outbreaks lBean & cr¡rrin 1990].
Furthermore, under-reporting is very likely, since surveillance offoodbome disease is largely
a voluntary system. Consequently, very low annual incidence rates (i.e. 0.2-0.4 cases per I
million inhabitants) have been calculated liom the amount ofnationwide reported cases in the
USA., lBean & crirrin r 99o], whereas much higher incidence rates are found in regions with a
reporting obligation, such as California and New York State, i.e. 2-5 cases per 1 million
inhabitants [eissett e¡a¿ 1990; shayesaniêrã/. r sss]. In the perìod 19'13-198'l,thebacterium ranked
number ten after Salmonella, Shigella, Staphylococcus aureus, Clostridium perfringens,
Campylobacterjejuni, Streptococcus, E. coli, Bacillus cereus and Vibrio cholera as causative
agent in sporadic cases offoodborne disease ofknown etiology in the USA [eea. & c,¡rrin l eeo].
However, despite its relatively low rankirlg, y. enterocolitica is considered to be a serious and
still increasing problem in North America. Whereas the American Centers for Disease Cont¡ol
(CDC) estimated in 1985 that 5000 cases of yersiniosis would occu¡ annually in the USA
[e"nn"tt 
"r,r. 
1e87], this estimate was increased to 17,000 in 1991 fcoc rsseal. Since 1996, l{
enterocolitica is one out of seven bacterial agents for which CDC developed an active
surveillance network (FoodNet), in order to better understand and respond to foodbome
illnesses in the USA [cDc 1ss8b]. This surveillance, which now covers approximately 30
million persons (more than l0% of the US-population), has shown that the incidence of
yersiniosis changed little from 1996 to 1998 [coc rssau].
In Canada, Y. enterocolitica has rivaled Salmonella and Campylobacter as a cause ofacute
gastroenteritis since the end ofthe 1980s, being reported f¡om both isolated cases and small-
scale outbreaks lcover & Aþer i 989; Harneü e¡ á¿ 1998].
South America
No pronounced history of yersiniosis is known from South Ame¡ica, but data which were
produced from studies among childhood populations in Cbile suggest that yersiniosis is also
much more common on this continent than might be assumed from the virtual absence of
reported cases [cteñn Morris eral. 19s1].
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COUNTRY unt¡ll1970
1970-
1979
1980.
1989
1990-
1994
1995.
1999 REFERENCES
Belgium
Chech-Slov.
Crete
Denmark
France
F¡nland
Germany
Hungary
Italy
Lithuâñ¡a
Netherlañds
Spa¡n
Sweden
Switzerland
UK
4
47
at
^
13
38
4o,ooö-
<l
36
<1
53*
123
40
200
2
34*- 80.
80,
6
90
65
166
2
13
14
10
70
96
>10
117
10*
25
80
3
413, 420, 421
36,348
361
47,125,257,305
44
1, 32, 169
41
394, 434
122
256
148, 149, 206,
207,210
230,317.318,
33t
182
86,377,437
60,61,104
24. 121. 344,
429
Canada
USA
Chile
3
<1
7
r" 20.
'13
17
5
17
r0 - 65
198, 406
64, 66, 75, 115,
116, 248, 368
18t
South Africa
lsrael
Georg¡a
16*- 30*
6
212, 228. 352
375
391
Austral¡a
.lv.3e:1119..
Yakutia
Kâzakhstan
Japan
Bangladesh
...1..?.!.:......
73
.ì
28
?1...1.f.9
73
14
153
118
155. 156
143
283
233
105
Table 1.2 The occurrence of human yersiniosis in varìous countries:
âverage âñnual ¡nc¡dences (cases per 1 million inhab¡tâñts)
ln general, the incidence-data are calculated from the amount of culture-proven cases, as reported to
National Beference Centers, or publ¡shed in occasional reports. Data marked with an aster¡sk (*) are
e¡ther est¡mated by a Nat¡onal Health Off¡ce or based on studies in restricted areas Dots in the lisl
mean that no datã were availãble.
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Africa and Middle-East
Very few documented cases areknown from developing countries in Africa. This could be due
to lack of compulsory reporting, or yersiniosis is probably not a significant cause of enteric
infection in these countries. Reports from South-Africa fHouseham øl al 1988] and Israel,
lshmilovitz & Kretzer 1978] on the othe¡ hand, indicate that Y. enterocol¡tica infections are
not uncommon in the more industrialized regions.
Oceania
y. enterocolitica is nowadays one ofthe more commonly isolated bacterial enteric pathogens
in New Zealand. Until 1988, yersiniosis was rare in tìis country but in the 1990s, the number
ofisolates was ¡eported to be rising, and tn some areas Yersima now ranks second or third after
Campylobacter and/or Salmonella frenwick & Mccarthy 1ss5]. ln Australia, on the other hand,
a gradual dec¡ease in the incidence of yersiniosis has been observed since it became a
notifiable disease in l99l [cor.r eustratiarNew zeatand 1ss8].
n"iu
Although incidence data arc largely absent from Asian counÍies, yersiniosis is far from
uncommon in certain areas. Large, most likely foodbome, outbreaks were reported to occur
in Japan between 1972 and 1984 Lzeî yoji r ssr ]. More recently, a lingering epidemic, with over
1000 cases (l% ofthe population!) each year, was reported to infest a certain region ofEast-
Kazakhstan from the early 1990s onwards fomit,o"sry er ar r sse]. In addition, small outbreaks
have been reported from several other Asian counties such as Mongolia [ua.to" er,r t ses],
China [nnonymus r ssr] and India [aorar'am er ar t 9sz].
1.5.2 Faecal Carriage in Humans
A second source ofinformation that is usedto estimate the actual amount offoodbome disease
caused by a certain species is the numbe¡ of isolates from clinical specimens obtained ÍÌom
patients under medical care for gastro-intestinal disorders. Data conceming faecal carriage of
pathogenic strains of y. enterocolit¡ca are shown in Table 1.3.
Europe
The most complete picture is from Belgium, based on the number ofisolations from hospital
stools between 1970 añ 1992. Until 1980, a steady increase is seen in the percentage of
coprocultures positive for pathogenic ). enterocolitica,which is thought to be due to improved
isolation techniques and higher awareness ofthe pathogen lverhaesen eú a¿ r ssa]. After peaking
at 3.5olo around 1980, a progressive decline in faecal caniage rate is seen from 1984 onwa¡ds
fvan rrroyen er ai. rs87a, 19s7b, 19s5]. A similar pattem of rise and fall in the percentage of
Y. enterocolitica Ln coprocultures is seen in the Netherlânds and in ltaly. But genereal trends
are difficult to deduce since (i) published data are scarce and (ii) investigaton have not ahvays
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distinguished between pathogenic and non-pathogenic strains. Evaluation ofthe data is further
complicated by the bias that might be introduced by the selection criteria used to define
patients and for taking samples in culture lHooskamp-Korstanie er a/. 1986; Esveld et a¿ t sso]. In a
Dutch study, for example, a higher faecal caniage rate Q.gyo) was observed when every
diarrhoeal stool sample sent to a Public Health Laboratory was cultured for ). enterocolitica
instead of only those which were suspected upon diagnosis by a general physician versus
(1.6%) [nooskamp-ro ßtunie et at. t sae]. Furthermore, surveys in both Italy and Sweden showed
that rather different levels offaecal ca¡riage were observedbetween childhood out-patients and
patients hospitalized for gastroenteritis, i.e. 0.60% versus 3.1yo and l.5yo veßùs 5.6% [risura a
Rossorini 1s85; uhnoo e¡¿l. 1s86]. Such bias factors might also play a role in the aberrantly high
faecal caniage rate that has been reported from certain areas in the United Kingdom.
America
In the American countries with a pronounced history ofyersiniosis, i.e. the USA and Canada,
the faecal carriage rate has also declined since the mid-1980s. Surprisingly, pathogenic stains
are also regularly isolated from diarrhoeal stools in regions where Y. enterocol¡7ica is less
prominent as a cause of enteric infection, such as Chile lclenn Mor¡is eral. 1991].
Af¡ica and Middle-East
Very low isolation rates are found in Israel [shmirovitz & KretzeÌ 1 s;+], in Moslem countries such
as Iran and Nigeriâ lHashishi 1979; anyânwu rsss], and in hopical African countries such as
Senegal and Kenya lrranzi,n et at. 1987; -rurkson er a/. r see]. ln South-Africa, on the other hand,
the bacterium is less rare. However, large differences can be found between different age
groups. In one study, for example, the overall isolation mte ofthe bacterium in cases ofacute
gastroenteritis was found to be 0. I % lBa'ter er a/. 1ss4], but a ten-fold higher faecal caxriage was
observed among a sub-population ofdiarrhoeic children [lennìnss etal. 1987; Househâm e¡a¿ 19s8].
Asia
High isolation rates have been reported from Japan in the 1970s and 1980s, but today the
faecal carriage seems to be much less. [n Indiå, where y. enterocoliticct is surpassed by many
other, more virulent pathogens, the bacterium has been isolated from up to 39lo of loose stools
[nu. 
"rur. 
r sez]. Much lower isolation rates are reported from other Asian coùntries, like China
lzhens & xie 1996] and Bangladesh [samadi et a/. 1982; sutler eÎ¿l. 1987].
1 .5.3 Prevalence of Antibod¡es in the Population
A third criterion used to estimate the fiequency of a certain bacterial infection (including
subclinical cases) in a population, is the prevalence ofspecific antibodies.This is' however' a
subject full ofpítfalls, since the diagnostic value ofa single tiÍe not only depends on multiple
host variables, such as age, underlying disorders, or the administration ofimmunosuppressive
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COUNTRY 1970-1980
r gao-1s44 1985-
1989
1990-
1999 REFERENCES
Belg¡um
Chech/Slov.
Crete
France
F¡nland
Germany
Italy
Netherlands
Romania
Spa¡n
Sweden
Switzerland
UK
1.0
0.1
t< 0.1)*
2.O
0.1 - 1.5
1.0
10
(0.2) 2.6
2.1
.........i.......
..'
o.4
< 0.1
< 0.1
1.2 - 3.5
{0.3j - 1.4 (3.1)
1.6 2.9
(1.8)
0.8
1 .5 - t3.1 l 5.6
0.6 - (3.2)
2.1 - 12.4)
(1.8)
'.0
0.3 , {3.5)
2.1 o.2
o.7
't.t
o.4
o.2 - 0.7
(1.8)
o.4
.......!.:?..
414.415.416,421
337
361
301
32,247
62,80
100, 109, 158,
159, 295
148, 149, 210,
389,439
126, 357
182, 190
393, 410
104
185, 186, 265
Soulh Africa
Nigeria
Senegal
Kenya
Malaysia
Za:ite
lran
lsrael
Georgia
Canada
USA
Ch¡le
1.8 - t5.3)
0.8 , (1.6)
0.9 - {1.4)
274, 301, 324,
24A.263.370,430
181
(0.9) - 1.0
o.o
0.0
0.o
{1 .O)
t0.1 )
0.0
tr.ol
63, 212, 228,352
165
409
271
192, 382
1:_1 .............
156. 402
Auslralia
IY.f::1119.
Japan
lndia
Bangladesh
Ch¡na
< 0.1
1.6 - 4.O
0.9
o.o - io. r'
{0.2) 0.6 - 3.0
< 0.1
1.8o.8
0.1
0.4
o.4
171,233,234,
277,443,444
349, 379, 4'7
105, 311, 359
445
Table 1.3 Human carriage of pathogenic Yeß¡n¡a enterocolitica:
o/o of culture proven ¡nfections ¡n diarrhoeal stools
* F¡gures ¡n brackets refer to stud¡es in wh¡ch the ¡solates were not bio-/ or serolyped; these may
also ¡nclude strains that are commonly not assoc¡ated w¡th disease.
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agents lBottone & sheehan 1s83], but also on the type oftest used and the antibody background
in the healthy population, for antibodies - especially those ofthe IgA type - may persist for
months or even yeats after infection [ra'sen ê¡ a/. 1985; Paeresaara er ar t ss t ].
Diagnost¡c value of var¡ous agglutin¡n titres
The reference standard for measuremenl of yersinia arftibodies is a tube-agglutination test, but
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA) are also used lBeno¡t eta¿ rs96]. In general,
agglutinins tites of dilutions >l il28 are supposed to be diagnostic in a previously normal,
healthy subject, whereas medium (l:80 up to 1:128) and low (<l:40) level titres are
presumably indicative of, respectively, recent and less recent back contacts witlt the antigen.
Background in the populat¡on
A few studies have been done to investigate the antibody background in a normal popuÌation,
w ith varying results .lnlfaly , Y. enterocol i|¡ca antibody medium titres we¡e found rn 0 .2o/o (anti
Q:3) or 1.3o/o (anti O:9) of general blood dono¡s lramburrino et at. lss3i Franziñ & curti 1ss3].
Similar figures were obtained in the USA, i.e. 1.4% with low titres against O:3, O:5,27 and/or
O:8 lBotrone & sheehan 1s83], and in France, i.e. 0.8% \¡',ith Ìow titres against O:3 , and2o/o with
high titres against O:9 [MoIaret 1s83]. Hov,/ever, the prevalence ofantibodies may vary between
sub-populations, as appears IÌom two Irish studies in which it was shown that 20% ofa controÌ
population ofnon-yersiniosis hospital patients had high titres, whereas 00lo ofgeneral blood-
donors had tit¡es above 1:40 [attwooa et at 1987; cafferkey & Buckley 1987]. From a Finnish s¡rdy,
by contrast, it was concluded that a high frequency of Yersinia anlibodies can be found in
healthy populations; in the seraof l9%o ofFinnish and 33%of German blood donors, enhanced
levels of O:9/O:3 specific antibodies were found Ivarittoru et at. 1sszf.
H¡gh titres in sub-populat¡ons
Elevated serum antibody concentrations have been found among people involved in swine
breeding or pork production. In Finland, for example, slaughterhouse workers andpig farmers
were observed to have elevated antibody levels to ). enterocol¡tica O'.3 twice as frequently as
grain- or berry farmers or randomly selected blood donors [verilahti Palo er â/. 1991; seuri & GÉnrors
1ss2l. Significant diffe¡ences for antibody titres against pathogenic serotypes were also
observed between abattoir personnel and general blood donors in ltaly, i.e. titres of > I :40 in
l9%o versus 89/o ofpersons, respectively lFranzin & cufti 1993j Franzin etar r sss]. Likewise, similar
differences were observed between offìce personnel and people practically involved in swine
slaughtering in Norway [Nesbakken ê/ã/. /ss1].
Practical use
Despite the above drawbacks, serology was shown to be a useful diagnostic tool in acute
intestinal disorders: while, in a Swedish case-control study, a significant increase in Ye O:3-
specific IgM antibodies was found in 85% ofchildren with gasho-enteritis, only 2 9yo of them
(and none ofthe controls) shed )a enterocolitica l];Llheir stools [uhnoo er ã/. 1s86]. Serology also
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appeded to be a useful tool for diagnosis ofsub-acute post-infectious complications, such as
Yersinia-triggered, reactive arthritis. ln ltaly, 33% ofchildren suffering reactive arthritis were
found to have medium or high (> l:80 to l:1280) anti-O:3/0:9 lgM titres [r""""tti 
"t ur I ss+].
Likewise, antibody titres 1:80 to 1i320 againsl Ye O:3, O:8, O:5 or O:6 were found in l9%o of
adolescent or adult patients with inflammatory j oint diseases in Italy lramburino e¡ a¿ 1 ss3].
1.6 TRANSMISSION ROUTES
Human yersiniosis is in many cases due to consumption of contaminated foods, quite ofien
after previous storage ofthe vehicle at reftigeration temperatures. ln addition, contaminated
drinking water, contacts with human patients or infected animals, as well as blood-transfusions,
have been recognized as modes to acquire a )1 enterocolitica infection (Figure 1.6). The
minimum infective dose has notbeen determined, although adose of 10e organismswhich was
orally taken by a human volunteer caused an acute enteritis within 24 hours, with symptoms
lasting for four weeks [s'itu 
"r 
rr t sr:].
1.6.1 Foods
Diverse food stuffs
Diverse food stuffs have been associated with yersiniosis- In the recurrent American outbreaks
between 19?6 and 1983, pasteurized chocolate milk letack e¡ a/. 1 s78], reconstituted powdered
milk and turkey chow mein fshayegani eral. 1983], bean sprouts lcover & Abe, lsas], tofu [artrslo
€¡ ã¿ r g8s] and pasteurized milk [ractet er a¿ 1984] have been traced as vehicles ofthe bacterium
(see the ftame at the beginning ofthis chapter). In addition, there were links between infection
and the consumption of bottled milk in outbreaks of yersiniosis in Japan [Maruyama 1987], the
United Kingdom [creenwood & Hooper l sso], Sweden [nr"t"auno 
"rur 
1se5] and, more recently, in
the USA [snoner e¡ ã¿ 1ss8]. However, although raw and pasteurized milk are frequently
reported to contain y. enterocoliÍica, the isolation rctes vary largely (0 to 80%) [swaminathan er
a¿ /982; Davidson & sprung 1989, Lark¡n e¡a¿ 1991; Rea eral 1992j Desmasures e.a¿ r ssz] and pathogenic
strains are only sporadically isolated fndesiyun e¡ a¿ 1996; özbaz & ayraç 1993]. Only in one case,
an exceptionally high prevalence (15%) ofpathogenic strains in raw milk has been found, i.e.
in an a¡ea in the USA, but this was blamed on cross-contamination between swine and dairy
animals on the farms [Rohrbach e¡ a¿ 1992]. In contrast to their implication in various outbreaks,
milk and bean products have never been associated with sporadic disease in the USA, nor in
the high incidence countries in Europe [ostrott t sss]. Worldwide, most ofthe isolated cases of
yersiniosis are related to pork or porcine intestines [ue er ar. 1991; alMohsen er a/. 1997; B,en 1998;
Tauxe e¡ a¿ 1987; Ichinot'e erar r ssr], like most ofthe recent outbreaks in the USA [Lee e¡ál 199o;
DeBuono 1995ì.
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PoÌk and pork products
Strong indirect evidence exist that swine (Sus scrofa) constitute the main reservoir for )1
enterocolitica strains pathogenic to humans, and that the major mode oftransmission is pork.
First, swine are ftequently healthy carriers ofhuman pathogenic strains, which live in their
oral cavity o¡ as faecal commensals. In Belgium and Norway, for example, serotypes O:3
and/or O:9 have been isolated from 50-100% ofporcine tongues and/or tonsils [wauters er ar
1s8Bb; Nesbakken 1ss8]. Medium to high isolation rates ( 15-60%) ofpathogenic serotypes ftom
pig's throat and/or faeces have been reported from many other European countries [asprund et
a¿ 1990; Andersen et at. tggli de Boet et al. 1991 1998; 8ülte erâ¿ 1992], and [Mousing et at. lggJi
Atanassova & Hins 1998; stefanov 1998], as well as from Japan [st'iozawa et at. t sst ], and North- [ooyte
et at. 1g8t: Kotura & sharar 1993; Funk eral rsSsl, South- fescuaero erar 1996; Borie er a/. 1997] and
Central America [rdesivun & K,¡shnan rsss]. In India, 2% ofpigs were found to be infected with
y. enterocol¡tica O'.9 [sinsrr er ar r sao]. The genetically close relationship between clinical and
porcine isolates has been confirmed by means ofva¡ious techniques, including total restriction
endonuclease analysis, either in chromosomal DNA (REAC) [rapperua erar i sgo] or in virulence
plasmids (REAP) lNesbakken ê¡ â¿ 1ee7j Fukushimã et at. lssil¡' analysis of restriction fiagment
length polymorphism in IRNA genes (RFLP-'rìbotyping')[A"de6en & sãunders l eso; Btumbers et
a¿ 1ss1]; and multilocus enzyme elecÍophoresis (MLEE) lcaugant e. a¿ 198s; Dotina & Peduzzi
r sss].
Second, thenaturally present bacteria may easily contaminate a carcass during the slaughtering
process and increase to considerable amounts during prolonged cold storage of the raw
product, a practice which is not uncommon in the meat industry [Nesbakken 1se2]. Pathogenic
y. enteroc olitica strains are indeed frequently encountered as surface contaminants in abattoirs
lAndersen 1988; Nesbakken 1988], aîd y. enterocolitica serotypes O:3 and O:9 have been found
in the sludge of seven out of thirteen Dutch slaughterhouses [r,un""n 
"r 
ar 1se6]. The ¡ate of
surface contamination ofthe raw meat could be reduced markedly by improved slaughtering
techniques fenaerson 1988, andersen eral. 1991; Nesbakken ¿¡ã1 199a], but residual low levels are still
found [anaersen t ssa]. Furthermore, abattoi¡s furnish favou¡able conditions for psychrotrophic
organisms to develop [su..u'"o,r,r r ssr], as also appeared ÍÌom an American study, in which
pathogenic yersiniq could be isolated from only 0.4% ofloins on the slaughter floor, but from
4.4oá of vacuum-packed loins stored for 36 days al2" C Isa¡de-arbornoz er a¿ 1 ss5].
Third, Y. enterocol¡f¡?a serotypes O:3 and O:9 are frequently present in pork products at the
retail level. ln theNetherlands, forexample,y. enterocol¡ticø and related specieswere isolated
from a great variety offoods, but minced pork a¡d porcine tonsils \ryere found to be the only
source ofvirulent strains [de Boer e¿dl ]986,1991; de Boer 1995].
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F¡gure 1.6 Trañsmission routes and recogn¡zed vehicles ol Y. enterocol¡tica. The orientation añd
the heaviness of the ârows correspond with, respect¡velv, the direction of the
transm¡ssion and the level of documentat¡on {heavy l¡nes: well_documented; th¡n lìnes:
rare; dolted l¡nes: reasonable, but l¡ttleorno documenlation). Adaptedfrom lsch¡emann
19891.
Similarly, not inconsiderable isolation ¡ates ofpathogenic serotypes flom ra\ry pork have been
obtained in many countries, including Belgium (24%) lw."t * er a/. 1s881, Japan (36%o)
[sn,o.a*a er at r sez], Denmark (30%) h"¿.*" et at. 1ss1f, Ireland (40%) llosue er a¿ 1es6],
Canada ( 14%) [ou,isin er ar t ssr] and Spain (9%) fcarcia-:aron er ã1 1 ss8]. Pathogenic strains have
also been isolated from other raw meat products, such as chicken and lamb, but the prevalence
+
1
*Æk*re
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is usually much lower lNorbers 198r; Losue e¡a¿ r 996] and might result fiom cross-contamination,
since meat chopping boards in butcher shops are sometimes highly contaminated with these
organisms [lsatawa eraL 1979; christensen 1987a].
Fourth, there is a striking relationship between the incidence ofhuman yersiniosis and pork
consumption. As early as 1973, a positive relationship was obseryed between the domestic
slaughter of pigs, traditionally in the period December to March, and the yearly increased
fiequency ofyersiniosis in Czechoslovakia [narovsrg etar rszs]. Similarly, the first recorded
case - and familial outbreak - ofyersiniosis in Indiawas directly linked to consumption ofmeat
fiom a freshly slaughtered Ye O:9 infected pig fpramanik erãl. r sso]. Likewise, raw sausages and
minced meats containing pork were identified as transmission vectors ofhuman yersiniosis in
Spain [uenooza er ar r 996], and an epidemic in East-Kazakhstan \¡,/as reported to result from
consumption ofmeat from sick animals after an outbreak ofyersiniosis in a pig-breeding farm
[omitrovsry er ar r sss]. Furthermore, the high incidence ofyersiniosis in various countries in
West- and Northem Europe coincides with a high pork consumption Iraoperua er a¿ r ses], and
several case-control studies and surveys in these countries have elucidated pork consumption
as a risk-factor for catching yersiniosis lostrorr er ¿¿ r ss+]. In Moslem countries on the other
hand, and among other religious groups or cultures that traditionally do not consume pork,
yerSiniOSiS iS rare [Hãghighr 1979; Sãmadi er á¿ 1982; Jegarhêsaî et at. ßa41.
Finålly, direct contact with raw pork, especially in the setting offood preparation, was also
shown to be a risk factor. ln 1969, yersiniosis, although being very rare in North-Afiica, was
suggested as being transmitted by raw meat, since butchers appeared to be healthy carriers of
the bacterium [vukuru ur,r 1s6s]. More recently, some culturally determined habits, such as
consumption of foods containing raw pork (a habit quite common in Belgium) or the
household preparation of swine intestines (as is usual at Thanksgiving among ceftain
populations in the USA), were shown to be highly associated with yersiniosis fra,xe et at. 1slz;
Lee er a/. 199o r 991j DeBuono 1995; Eien r ssa]. Handling of raw pork appeared to be the ultimate
cause ofinfection in the first reported case ofyersiniosis due to serotype O:8 outside the USA
[tcninone et ar lsst ].
1 .6.2 Drinking Water
Y. enterocolitica'swide distribution in nature and its ability to grow at low temperatures have
led to the suspicion that drinking water could also be areservoir forman. Indeed, the organism
has frequently been isolated from drinking water, but in most cases only non-pathogenic
variants. Nevertheless, several reports describe a coincidence between gastro-enteritis and
consumption ofwater contaminated with y. enterocoliticq.ln Norway, for example, a serotype
O:t 3 strain was isolated from a human patient as well as from the well-water she had been
drinking [ussen r szz]. Similarly, an outbreak of gastrointestinal illness in a ski-resort in the
USA in 197411975 was most likely caused by consumption of well-water contaminated with
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Y. enterocolilicq serotypes O:3 and O:5 [eaen er ar. r 977]. In addition, one ofthe earliest cases
ofyersiniosis reported in the United States, due to serotype O:E, was üaced to consumption
of water from a mountain stream, and wild animals were suggested to have played a role in
contamination ofthe water IKeet 1s74]. lt was therefore suggested that the commonly reported
seasonal variation of yersiniosis outbreaks, peaking in autumn and winter, could be due to
specific outgrowth of Y. enterocolitica in the cold season, after spread into the 
'¡,/aterways in
the summer months lHurvs[ 1sB1]. More recently, the organism was indeed shown to be able
to proliferate in water stored at 4'C [rarapinar & cönür 1991]. In Japan, Y. enterocolit¡cQ serotype
O:3 was isolated ÍÌom surface water in the vicinity ofa piggery that raised Ye O:3 positive pigs
lFukushima er ¿¿ t saa], and sporadic cases of human O:8 infection have been attributed to the
drinking ofmountain stream water that was likely contaminated with the faeces ofwild rodents
carrying this strain fotrtomo er a/. lsss]. In ltaly, serotype O:?,8, which had previously been
associatedwith gastro-intestinal infection in this country, was isolated from riverwater ft,lassa
e¡ a¿ r988], and in Australia, pathogenic yersiníq werc detected, by means of PCR, in an
environmental ,¡,/ater reservoir [sãnderv e.a/ ']996].
Indirect consumption of environmental waters has also been implicated in yersiniosis: water
used in the manufacturing process was identified as the source of outbreaks linked to the
consumption tofu and bean sprouts in the USA [ractet er ar 1985; cove. & aber 1gas], and water
used to dilute buttermilk was the cause ofthe first reported foodbome outbreak ofyersiniosis
in India [nu,ar'". er,r r ssu]. Furthermore, drinking water in a medical residence was found to
contain f enterocolitica after Y. frederiksenii had been isolated from several, ill as well as
asymptomatic, members ofthe hospital staff [caffertey er ar rss:].
1 .6.3 Live Animals
Pets
Because of their close contact with humans, pet animals have long been suspected to be a
reservoir for human infections with y. enterocolit¡cq. Dogs and cats have occasionalìy been
found to harbou patÌìogenic serotypes, particularly O:3, O:5 ,2'7 znd OS lFuk'rshima er a¿ 1e87;
chiesa era¿ r987; Fenwick et at. iss(], and outbreaks in breeding kennels as well as infection-
transmission studies showed that these animals might be asymptomatic ca[iers Irantasia er at
1 985j Fantasia er a¿ 1 993; Fenwick er a¿ t ss+]. Several sporadic cases and small scale outbreaks of
human yersiniosis have been described in which ill dogs or cats were most likely the source
of infection. On some occasions, identical pathogenic serotypes (O:20, O:3 or O:9) were
isolated fiom ill or asymptomatic pets and human contacts [ahvonen er ¿¿ 1s7gi cutmaî et at. t973i
w¡rson e¡ a¿ 1976], but transmission to man could not be proven, or seemed at least doubtful
Some obse¡vations in Japan suggested involvement of wild animals in the spread of
yersiniosis: the pres ence of Y. enterocolillca serotype O:8 in wild-living rodents in a restricted
period coincided with the occurrence ofsporadic cases ofhuman yersiniosis, due to identical
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strains, in the same period and area lHayâshidani e¡ a¿ 1995; ohtomo er á¿ 199b]. Similarly, wild
rodents seem to play an active role in the spread ofyersiniosis in Kazakhstan: peaks in human
yersiniosis due to serotype O:5 (in 1992 and 1995) followed epizootic manifestations of
infection with the same serotype in rats in 1991 and 1994 fr'rec,aso"a erar 1ss8a]. In addition,
a Danish study showed that wild rats and mice living on swine-breeding farms are potential
reservoi¡s of Y. enterocolitica O:3, too [Bech-Nietsen er a¿ 1s98]. Indirect suppof for possible
spread through wild animals also comes from the observed caffiage ofserotypes Oi5,27 ard
O:3 by hares in Germany [wuthe er¿l. l sssì, but a possible relation with human yersiniosis has
not been investigated.
Farm animals
Suspicion has also-been directed at contact with domestic animals in the food industry,
especially swine, a common risk for farm- or abattoir-workers. After a labourer on a pig farm
in South Africa died of septicemia due to y. enterocol¡tictl O:3, animals fiom this farm were
inspected, and the identical stmin was found in rectal swabs of 50olo of the pigs [nabso. a
Koornhor 1973]. At the same time, increased anti-y. enterocoliticd titles were found among
healthy pig-slaughterers, suggesting past contact with the organism and occupational risk from
exposure to pigs. The involvement of swine in putting humans in contact with this bacterium
is also supported by data obtained ftom serological studies in Scandinavia and Italy [Merrahti-
Paloetal. 1991jSeur¡ & Grânfors 1992; Franzin & Curti 1 993j Nesbakken e¿ al 1991iFrãnzine¡¿/. 19981.
1 .6.4 Humans
Epidemiological studies concerningmany small scale familial outbreaks ofyersiniosis suggest
that the disease can easily be spread in contacts with infected people, possibly via highly
contaminated stool lAhvonen & Rossi 197o;Gurmane¡¿/. 1973;szitaerd¿ 1913,Mâ¡ksetat.198o;Martin
et at. 1ss2). Communicability ofthe illness is also evidenced by the large scale outbreaks that
occurred amOng school populationS [Lsakaw¿ e¡ ¿¿ ] 973; Otsovskv er ¿¿ 1975Kasat¡ya t Szo], as well
as by several hospital-acquired episodes, affecting both in-patients, staff and thei¡ relatives
[roi"anen erar 1973i Ratnam eta¿ 1982; Mclntyre & Nnochiri 1986j Cannon & Lrnnemann 1992].
1.6.5 Blood-transfusions
Even more worrisome than the direct transmission between humans, is the indirect person-to-
person Ía¡smission of y. enterocolitica which may occur during blood transfusions. This is
a rare but easily fatal complication arising f¡om contaminated blood products, especially red
blood cell concentrates [prentice 1992]. The rate of Yersiniq-associated adverse transfilsion
reactions has been estimated to li€ between 0,1 and 2 in one million transfi¡sions lHòsman a
Ensstrând 1996; Hãrpin e¡ a¿ r 997]. As is to be expected, this type of infection does not result in
gastro-enteritis; it usually leads to septic shock, a severe disorde¡ with a high mortality rate.
Yer s in ia e nteru c o litictt
Since the first published case of)1 enterocolitica sepsis, which occurred in the Netherlands in
l9?5 feruinins a oe wirde-Beekhuizen t szs], more than 50 cases of hansfusion reaction caused by
this organism - with a mortality rate higher than 607o - have now been described inthe English
and German literature fnogman & Ensstrand 1996i Höher 1996]. In addition to the common
pathogens O:3, O:9 and O:5,27, which were causative agents in most cases of transfusion-
acq]uired Yersinia infection with fatal outcome lHösmân & Ensstrând 1996; Neumeister er at 1997j
Theakston e¡a¿ 1997j rvlewis era¿ 19s71, more lare serotypes as O:20 and O:1,2,3 have also been
inyolved lTippre e¿ãr 1990]. In several transfusion-acquired cases, stool culture and./or serology
revealed ovetl lers¡nla infections in the blood donor [s;r." 
"¡á¿ 
1984' Brown & white 1988; Haverly
et at. 1sg6; Kuehneft er a¿ 19971 or asymptomatic caffiage ofthe bacterium [stentrouse et al t ssz;
Brown & white 1988; Elrick 1988; McDonald era¿ 1996]. In other cases, however, donors were negative
fot y. enterccoliticct in blood and stool cultures, as well as in antibody-serology fruermeister er
a¿ 1997]. The opposite result has also been observed: )a enterocol¡tica serotype O:3 was
cultured from blood containing a high antibody titre against Ye O:3, donated by a donor with
a history of surgically treated pseudo-appendicitis, but the recipient of the erlthrocfe
concenûate did not experience any adverse effects from the transfusion f:acots et ar tses].
Nevertheless, mostreports oftransfusion-âcquired septicemia include serological evidence of
donor infection with Y. enterocolìtica, with or without a history of diarrhoea at the time of
donation [cDC 1991j Hösman & Ensstrañd 1996]. Thus, there is strong evidence for a link between
the increase oftra¡sfusion-associated fatalities and an increased incidence of )1 enlerocolif¡cq
gastroenteritis [coc tsst]. This suggestion was recently supported by a report from New
Zealand in which a high incidence oftransfusion-trarsmitted Y. enterocolitica infections has
been correlated with a rise in the number of faecal isolations [rnearston er ar t ssu].
1.7 INFLUENCE OF COLD STORAGE
Effects ¡n foods
A number of sh.rdies have shown that I enterocolitica is able to multiply in many types of
re1Ìigerated foods, especially raw and cooked meat In"nna eta t. 1s71 . carcía de Feî'al'do et at. 1995i
creer er at 1995; shenoy & Murano 1996], but also in dry sausages lKleemann & Bersann 1gso]; in dairy
products,suchasmilkfsternerarl98oa,198ob;Kendall&cilbert1980],butter[slãvchev]989;Lanciott,
er a¿ 1 992ì, and wet, soft as well as dry cheeses [si." 
"t 
ur 1 989j Little & Knochel 1 994; sarisiannidou
er ar 1ss7]; in fiesh and boiled eggs lErickson 1s95]; in boiled rice and potatoes [Kendarl & Gilbeft
r sso]; in raw and smoked fish [xuason a vott 1ss3; Dav¡es & slade 1sss]; and in shell-fish [ruo"on
& avery i ss4]. It has also been reported that only serotyPes O:3, O:8 and O:9 grow well at 4'C,
while other serotypes did not [eiss 197s]. Freezing conditions may have an adverse effect on
the survival ofthe bacterium [tanna erar 1s77] Asakawa et at. 1979], but freezing tolerance has
also been reported lLeìsÎner et a¿ 1 975' Kendall & Gilbert 1 980; slavchev 1 989]. On the other hand, the
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ability of f enterocoliticalo compete with other psychrotrophic organisms normally present
in food may be poor [Fukushima & Gomyoda 1986; Klein¡e¡n & untermann r 990], and growth may also
be inhibited by components ofthe product itself, such as minced meat exudates [ootrerty erar
r sss]. At retail level, pathogenic serotypes have been found in various refrigerated foods of
animal origin, including cooked meat products and fish fillets [v"ta.q,". er at. 1ss3i vetázerèz et
ar r sso].In addition, significantly higher amounts ofpathogenic stains \¡,/ere found, in Taiwan,
in refrigerated or frozen stored pork products compared to non-refrigerated products [Tsai &
chen lssr]. These observations indicate that cold proliferation ofthe bacterium ¡s notjust a
laboratory bound-phenomenon.
Effects in blood products
F¡om retrospective investigations in cases oftransfusion-acquired, Yers¡nia i\fections, it was
concluded that extended storage at low temperature might have a disastrous influence on the
quality ofblood products, and llaboratory studies support this conclusion. ln almost all cases
oftransfusion-acquired septicemia, the donated whole blood or red cell concentrates had been
stored for over three weeks before transfusion, and a number oflaborutory studies have shown
that under conditions of cold storage and iron enrichment from aging erythrocytes, y.
enterocolitica car, proliferate after a lag phase of I 0-20 days [a'aurno 
"r 
ur 1 989; Franzin & Gioanniñi
1ss2l. Obviously, those serotypes with a high iron requirement, i.e. those which do notproduce
endogeneous siderophores, will benefit most from the iron overload. The difference in relative
advantage from iron enrichment, in combination with a difference in serum resistance, might
explain why serotype O:8 has neverbeen found in cases oftransfusion-associated bacteraemia,
while serotype O:3 is the most common cause of this type of )4 enterocolit¡cq iÍr.fectioî
[trteumeister et at. iss7l. It has also been suggested that, during temperature fall after blood
donation, the organism might utilize its invasive capacity by expressing the ¡r?v gene, to reach
a protective side inside a cell. Resistance to intracellular killing mechanisms is low at 37"C but
increases with decreasing temperatures, which might explain why pre-storage leucocFe
depletion has aprotective effect on contamination with the bacterium during prolonged storage
ofblood products IHösman & Enssùand 1996; Neumeister er a¿ 1ss7].
1.8 ISOLATION & IDENTIFICATION
1 .8. 1 Selective Media
Y. enterocoliticastrains show a marked degree ofvariability in ability to grow and appearance
on commonly used enteric isolation media. On such media, the usually very small and
unspecific colonies can easily be overlooked, especially when surrounded by an abundant
growth of het€rogenous native flora. This has possibly accounted for its initially delayed
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recognition and has led to the development of sevelal specific media and enrichment
techniques [Pee and stragier lsts; Head et at. 1s82]. For isolation of pathogenic strains ÍÌom the
heavily contaminated faecal samples of symptomatic persons, directPlating on specific media
such as Cefsoludin-Irgasan-Novobiocin (CIN) and Desoxycholat agar is satisfactory [wa,ters
i 973; Burrer r sar ]. For the recovery of y. enterocolit¡ca f¡om less contaminated samples such
as foods, cold preincubation, specific enrichments, e.g. with lrgasan-ticarcillin-potassium
chlorate (ITC), and polycarbonate surface adhesion have proven to be valuable techniques
[wuut"'" 
"rat 1988b; sher¡dan et at. 1ss8]. However, polycarbonate surface adhesion is non-
selective and cold enrichment also favours growth of the non-pathogenic strains, so these
isolation t€chniques do not take away the need ofmethods to differentiate between pathogens
and non-pathogens.
1 .8.2 Classical Virulence Tests
The differentiation between virulent and non-vi¡ulent strains has, until the onset of the 1990s,
mainly relied upon bio- and serotyping, based on the strong association of pathogenic
significance with only a few serogroup-biovar combinations. In addition, a number ofdifferent
in-vitro and in-vivo tests have been used to distinguish between pathogens and non-pathogens.
These tests include various animal models, using either gerbils, mice, rabbits or guinea pigs
freviewed by carter 1 981 and s"¡¡".unn t sss]; in-vitro invasiveness [un" t s71ì Ptpic et at. l sasli
resistance to the bactericidal action ofblood serum [Pai & Destephano 1982]; autoagglutination
and calcium-dependent growth at 37'C [r-aira & cavånâush 1s8o; cemski e.á¿ rsao]; binding of
dyes like Congo red or Crystal violet [rrp¡c era¿ 1s83j D¿ìezak l ssr ]; and pyrazinamidase-activity
IKandoro & wauters t sas]. However, many ofthese tests are based on properties associated '¡,/ith
the virulence plasmid, and/or are subject to problems ofgene expression in vitro, which make
their sensitivity and selectivity questionable [wacrrsmutn erar lsa4iFatmet el at. 1ss2).
1 .8.3 DNA-based Methods
Several molecular genetic typing methods have been used for detection and./or identification
of virulent strains. Applying DNA-hybridizations, the presence of pYV could easily be
detected, independent ofgene-expression [nitt ,rrl r se:; Luso* a Hitt t sso], and after 1989, when
the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) technique appeared on the scene, much progress was
gained in sensitivity and specificþ of the pYv-detection methods lMiriotis er ¿/. 1 s8s; wren &
labaqchar¡ 1 990; Kapperud er a¿ 1 99o, Nesbakken er a/. 1 991]. However, neither oftìese pYv-targeted
methods overcame the problem offalse negative results that might occur due to the easy loss
of tbe virulence plasmid during the isolation procedure. An escape fiom this dilemma was
found in the development of DNA-based methods that target chromosomal vi¡ulence
associated sequences: distinguishing virulent andnon-v!rulent strains was shown to be possible
Chøpler I
et at. 1ss2f or yst loetu er a/. lsso]. These probes have successfully been apPlied to detect
pathogenic strains in clinical specimens, raw meat samples, foods and environmental waters
[ttrar'i. er af 1gg2a 1gg2h 1997; Harnet ¿. á¿ 1996j Thisted Lañbedz et al. 1996; Sôndery er a/. 1996].
Excellent results in detection, as \Mell as in distinguishing pathogenic and non-pathogenic
strains, have also been obtained with DNA-probe- and/or PCR-based tests that simultaneously
target both chromosomal and plasmid-bome virulence genes [rut u¡irnu 
"r 
rL r 992; Thisted Lambertz
et al. lgg6i Fl¡ss e¡ a¿ 1995; Ha'r'ett et at. 1996; weynants e¡ ¿¿ 1996; Nilsson e¡ a/. r ssa]. ln addition,
genetic relatedness among strains, a tool useful in epidemiological studies, has successfltlly
been studied by combining various DNA-based methods, including whole-cell DNA RFLP
analysis by hybridizations with rRNA-based probes ('riboryping') [rt",nun 
"r,r 1ss6; Lobaro er a¿
rssal; random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD)-fingerprinting [oainot 
"r 
ur tsss]; and
pulsed-field gelelectrophoresis (PFGE) analysis ofrestriction endonuclease profiles obtained
from plasmid (REAP) or chromosomal (REAC) DNA lauchrieser e¡ ai. 1994; Nardenski er a/. 1s94;
Asplund e¡ ¿¿ 1998].
Good results in detection of(antigens from.¡ vìrulent strains has also been'obtained by applying
specific immunofluorescent antibodies fviitun"n 
"r 
ur r99r, sheridan e¡ ¿¿ 1998] and by in-situ
hybridizations with fluorescently tagged oligonucleotide probes [rrob€sius e¡ a¿ 1es8].
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The Cold Chain
food preservation in
historical perspective
Chdptet 2
ABSTRACT
Refrigeration, athough not a recent discovery, has, in our era, become a generål means
of keeping foods from spoilage at all stages betìyeen production and consumption.
However, chilling is not enough to restrain certain micro-organisms, i.e. those which are
known as 'psychrophiles' or 'psychrotrophs' because of th€ir âbility to muliplicate at
temperatures neâr zero.,{mong these are not only many spoilage bacteria, such as
Pseudomonas spp., but also several bact€ria thât are pathogenic for humâns, especially
yersiniø enterocolilica ãI¡.d Listeriu monoc!,togen¿s, Infection with thes€ latter organisms
has emerged as an important câuse of foodborne disease in the lâst four decâdes' This
undesirâble development has presumâbly be€n favoured by the enormous incr€ases that
have occurred in the application ofrefrigeration for the pres€rvation ofperishable foods.
In addition, refrigeration is not without dânger in modern medical technology. Râr€, but
not to be neglected, are fatalities which occur in blood trânsfusions, due to bâcterial
groryth during extend€d chilled storâge of the administered blood-products. y¿lsrÌ,i¡t
enlrocoliticø is the major organism involved in this latter type of infection.
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2.1 TRADITIONALMETHODS
OF FOOD PRESERVATION
2. 1 .1 'Natural' Methods: Drying and Freezing
When life was largely nomadic, food preservation was not under discussion because man
literally lived from hand to mouth: food was gathered and eaten where and when it could be
found. But when life became sedentary, approximately 10,000 years ago, keeping some ofthe
haryest bounty for use during the non-productive season became a vital necessþ fo¡ survival
[eur,nsurtn", r 97s]. lvhilst oul ancestors must have experienced that almost all raw foods a¡e
liable to spoilage at some rate or other, they \Mill not have failed to notice too that the
detedoration process was sometimes delayed by climatic factors 1.
Early man must have been aware that naturally dried products such as nuts and seeds hardly
go bad: witness the storage-pits for dried grains that have been found in the valleys of the
Indus and Euphrates-Tigris, the cradle of our civilization [eorgstrom 1s68]. ln extremely low
temperature regions, on the otherhand, early man will have noticed that captured fish or game
could be preserved by freezing, just by hanging it outdoors. When leaming, probably by
chance, how to use utilize these factors, early man staxted to imitate nature. Thus, by just
taking advantage ofthe sun's heat, wind and frosty cold, he (or she)'invented' drying and
freezing as the first methods of food preseryation.
2.1 .2 First 'Artificial' Methods: Smoking, Salting, Chilling
As time went on, other more or less natural lesources, such as smoke, salt, snow and ice, were
also adopted to keep food surpluses edible for longer periods- Whether or not they were
combined with drying, new techniques such as smoking, salting, curing and fermenting
became widely used for long-range preservation ofhighly perishable foods, such as meat, fish
1. Drying was most probably the first method adapted by mañ to enlarge the storagelife of food
surpluses. Presumably, sun-dr¡ed seeds served as a model for solar drying of ñore per¡shable
foodstuffs, Anyhow, dried foodstuffs have been used for centur¡es, all over the world: ranging from
sun-dried fruits in ancient Mesopotamia and Palest¡ne to dr¡ed, salted fish w¡th the Phoenicians, and
from freeze-dr¡ed potato tubers w¡th the pre-Columbian lndians in Peru and Bolivia to sun- or wind-
dr¡ed meat as the lypical travellìng food of hunting and migrâtory people from Central Asia' Africa and
the Amer¡can continent. Sim¡larly, man must have learned by exper¡ence thal foodstuffs also kept
better in the cold. Prehistorians th¡nk that in the lower Old Stone Age i100,000 B.C.) caves. such as
those in Altam¡râ in Spaìn, were used for cool storage of food, espec¡ally game Old wr¡tten
documents also teslify that man was posit¡vely âware of the benefil of cool storage: in 40 A.D , the
Latin agronom¡sl Columellã g¡ves advice on the orienlat¡on of bu¡ldings so as 10 obtain a cool
ambience for keeping cheese, fruit and vegetables. ln Spaìn, around 1200, recommendations and
prescr¡bed rules concerning the cool¡ng of carcasses aiter slaughter were given, and around 1600'
summer storage of game in caves was recorded in alp¡ne regions of Auslria and Sw¡lzefland.
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andmilk. To keep less vuÌnerable products such as fruits, cabbages and tubers from precocious
spoilage, man in general took advantage ofnatural cold in caves, cellars and cold springs [lors"-
ve Putr€n 1989; Reinink & Vefmeu¡eû l98l; pta¡k t960:'rhévenot 1979]. In addition, snow and ice were
sometimes used for cooling purposes, especially during long-distance üansport ofperishables
such aS fiSh and frUit lLegge 1876; Mez 1g22i Foroes 1966; Tannahi 1988; Toussaint-Samar 1992]2.
This latter habit, however, mainly served the tables ofthe rich and was not used for common
people's food supply. In general, chilling by ice played a minor role in food preservation.
2.1 .3 Mechanisms of Effectiveness
For ages, the factual action ofthe empirically developed preservation methods was veiled in
mysteries: when the Spanish doctorNicolas Monardes ¡eviews in 1574 the means ofcooling
of foodstuffs which were in use at that time, he sighs that the delaying effect ofsnow on the
rotting of fruits, fish and meat is "... something which humqn ¡ntelligence can neither
understend nor explain..." lrhévenot 1979]. In fact, the mechanisms of the effectiveness of
preservation methods were not understood before the end of the lgth century, after Louis
Pasteur in the 1860s had established the relationship between mic¡obial activity and
pufefaction.
Nevertheless, all the empirically developed methods to arest or retard the natural processes
of decay were based on sound microbiological principles. These were either suppression of
unwanted bacterial growth, by reducing water activity and./or temperature, or, on the contrary,
favouring the growth ofadvantageous types of organisms by adding them deliberately and/or
providing an optimal environment (þþþ|!, upper part)
2. Food preservation bv reir¡gerat¡on hasn't just spru ng up overnight. Almost fourthousand years ago,
snow and ice were hãrvested and stored for later use as refr¡gerants, as may be concluded from
¡nscriplions oñ Mesopotam¡añ clay tablets and from passages in the ,Shi-K¡ng,, the class¡c Chinese
'Book of Poetry', ¡n which Confuc¡us recorded aspects of da¡ly l¡fe ¡ñ the period between 18OO and
'1300 B.C. Born in the Far East, storage of snow and ice became w¡despread ¡n the Old World,
wherever cold winters or mountain altitudes perm¡tted its harvest: ice-p¡ts, -cellars and -houses have
left their lraces ¡n Japan and lndia, as well as all over lhe Medirerranean and B¡ack Sea regions.
ln many cases, the snow and ¡ce had to be cãíied down from distant mountains, and it was initially
mainly used for luxury applicat¡ons: coolìng of wine and drinking water, as was common praclice
amongst the privileged people of ancienl Rome, or preparâtion of fruìt-sorbets, which were very
popular in the Arab world of the N4¡ddle Ages.
But ice was also used ¿s a preservative agent during food-transports in the hot season. The markets
of ancienl Rome, for example, were prov¡ded with fish from the Rhine ând the North Sea, packed
round with ice añd ûansported under lavers of insulating furs. Much later. in the'lOth century,
walermelons were sent from nonhern lran to Baghdad in ice-cooled lead containers. And in thê 16th
century, plums and bamboo shoots weae be¡ng transported to the palaces oT the Chinese emperors
¡n Pek¡ng by keep¡ng them fresh ¡n ice.
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Table 2.1 Methods of food preservat¡on, adapted from lAdams & N¡oss 1995]
TREATMENT TEMP. RANGE AIMED EFFEC'f
Drying, curing, and
concentrat¡on
Fermentation, and
addilion of preservatives
Freez¡ng and chilling
Steril¡zation
Cooking
Pasteurizat¡on
Vacuum- & Mod¡fied-
atmosphere-packaging
lonizing radiation
< '1 00'c
RT*
20 to 4'C
lnhibit¡on of growth bV redLrcing wateractivity
Arrest of unwanted growth by addition of
¡nhibitory factors
Arrest of growth by reducing metabolic activity
> 100'c
r 100'C
60 - 80"c
20'C to RT
20'C to RT
Complete elim¡nation of viable micro-organisms
Destruction of pathogenic micro organisms
Elimination of pathogens & spoilage organisms
Arrest of growth by imposing of inhibilory
factors
Elimination oi v¡able micro-organisms by
damag¡ng of DNA
* RT : room temperature
2.1 .4 Nutritional Drawbacks
Just as people \ryere unaware ofmicrobiological principles, so the basics ofwholesome food
were misunderstood. Food was largely thought ofas containing a single elementto sustain life,
and a possible decrease in nuÍitional value during extended storage was notunde¡ dis-cussion.
The traditional methods of drying, smoking, salting, curing and fermenting stood undisputed
for ages, in spite oftheir apparent drawbacks with respect to loss of attractive-ness and taste.
Besides, common people relied heavily on such preseryed foods, from sheer necessity. The
resulting monotonous diets, which were usually short ofessential nutdents, contributed greatly
to reduced public health, but it took until the 1830s before the connec-tion betlveen
malnutrition and unhealthiness was recognized lBorsstrom r 968; Hartos r 98o]. The alimentary
situation, however, was not to be altered before a drastic reform had taken place in the freld
of food preseryation.
2.2 REVOLUTIONS IN FOOD PRESERVATION
2.2. 1 New Heat-treatments
With the onset of the industrial era, heat was discovered to be a useful tool to realize an
increase in the storage life of perishable foodstuffs. Heat-preseryation was invented by the
French chefNicolas Appert who described, in 1811, a procedure of boiling combined with
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hermetic closure as the " ... Art of Conserving all kinds of Animal and l/egetable Matter for
several Years", by which canning was born [Adams & Moss r ses]. Initially, the success ofthis
technique was erroneously ascribed to the exclusion ofair from the product. It took fifty years
more before Louis Pasteur recognized that microbial inactivation was in fact the essential
event. He developed a milder heat-processing technique, by which harmful micro-organisms
could be destroyed without deactivating the useful ones. When the mechanisms of effec-
tiveness of'appertization' and 'pasteurization' were established, thei¡ value in protecting
public health was also recognized, and they became increasingly used in food preservation.
2.2.2 Revaluat¡on of Cold
lce-houses
From the 16th century onwards, cold became ¡evalued as a useful 'additive'in the human diet.
Strictly speaking, the application of cold was not new, since ice and snow had been used for
the cooling ofspices and drinks in ancient times (see also footnote 2). For ages, however, the
icing offoods was unusual and the application ofice and snow had been mainly resÍicted to
the cooling of wine and drinking water, in addition to use for nursing and air-conditioning(!)
[prank r s54]. A change started to set in \.',,hen, in the 16th and lTth centuries, sorbets and ice-
creams came into fashion in Europe and North-America [rannahill 1988; Adams & Moss 19s5]. By
the lSth century, special ice-houses o¡ -cella¡s had become a common feature at Europe's
stately homes: huge amounts of ice were stored yearly, especially for the cooling ofwine and
the preparation of luxury refreshments lRein¡nk & vermeu¡en 1sB1]. The preseryative qualities of
ice remained, ofcourse, not unnoticed, but the ice-houses were as yet scarcely used for food
preservation, since the well-to-do, in their situation ofcomfort, had little interest in preserved
foods. Ordinary people, on the other hand, could not afford such stores, nor the labour-
intensive harvesting of large quantities of ice. Only in Spain, where the very hot summers
provoked early research into the benefits ofnatural cold, was trade in snow a public affair in
those days, and refrigeration generally adapted to foods [rhévenor rsTs]. Until the end ofthe
18th century, the icing offoods forpreservation purposes was in most other countries a private
and small scale phenomenon that was mainly restricted to the cooling of milk, butter and meat
ploducts on farms lBe'nink & vermeuten 1gsr].
The v¡ctory march of ice
At the end ofthe 18th century, almost simultaneously with the invention ofheat-preservation,
the application of cold as a preservative agent received a new impetus: the harvesting and
storage of ice started to become rationalized, which meaÌìt that it came within the reach of
common people. When, at the tum ofthe century, the collection ofnah¡ral ice became fi¡rther
mechanized, ice-houses mushroomed at farms all over North America. Similar progress was
made in the ways of transpof ard storage, a process that went ha¡d in hand with
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commercialization ofthe ice-trade, especially in the USA and Scandinavia (E1gurq2-!)3.
F¡gure 2.1 The sailing ship'Ierax Propositi' lrom Ktagerø (Norwav) ¡n the harbour of Phil¡ppev¡lle
{Algeria), ìn 1886, deliver¡ng Norwegiân ¡ce Copied from lRoin¡nk & vermeulen 1981].
with perm¡ssion.
3. The real breakthrough of refr¡gerãlion as a food-preservation method took place ¡n the course of
the 1gth century, and its trìumphal progress was inil¡ated in North America and Europe. Here, the
industriâlìzat¡on of harvesl¡ng, storage añd transport of naturâl ice was realized, which was a
prerequis¡te for the enormous expansion of ¡ce-consumpt¡on that was, ¡n ìts turn, the driving force for
the development of mechan¡cal refr¡geralion. Some f¡gures may illustrate the scope of cool¡ng by ìce
at the end of the '1gth century: yeârly, f¡ve mill¡on tonnes of ¡ce were harvested ¡n the United States.
mainly for use in the meat- ând fish-Îrade. Annually, some SOOO tonnes of f¡sh from the North
American Great Lakes was frozen ¡n salt/ice mixtures, and 3O,OOO tonnes of iced beef were shipped
from the Un¡ted States to Great Britain. Pr¡vate consumpt¡on also reached enormous proport¡ons, as
¡s ev¡dent from thê 7OO kg of ¡ce that were used yearly per head by the citizens of a large town ìike
New York. Some 2OO,OOO tonnes of American ice were exported to dest¡nations as fâr away as R¡o
de Jane¡ro, Calcutta and Austral¡â, ãnd the export of Norweg¡an ice to Great Brilain ând Germany was
even larger, reaching levels of half a million tonnes per year.
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These developments cleaxed the way for a more genemÌ utilization of ice in food preservation
lftévenor r 979]: a boom followed in ice-consumption and in the 1830s, the application ofice
had become common practice in the meat- and fish-trade in both North America and Europe
[Papworth 1832; rhévenot 1979; Jobse-van Purten 1996]. To meet the growing needs ofthe market, the
ice-business was quickly industrialized, which mutually stimulated filrther expansion of
refiige¡ation as ameans offood preservation. When, halfuay through the 19th century, special
cooling cabinets for private use made their entry, the refrigeration of perishable foodstuffs
became generally adopted in big towns, where it was distributed by doorstep deliveries at
hotels, restaurants and well-to-do households (Eiguç22).
Figute 2,2 Street scene in the Netherlands, rn the 1930s: blocks of ¡ce are del¡vered at a
rcslaurcñT lFotoatchief SDaanestadl
Follo\ryingthe improvements inthe meat- and fish-trade, large-scale application ofrefiigeration
spread to other commodities: cold stores for apples were built, and ice-cooled as well as
ice/salt-refrigerated rail tmnsport of fruits and butter started in the last quarter of the l9th
century [Plank 1954; Thévenot 1979].
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Mechan¡zat¡on of ref rigerat¡on
Natuml ice as a cooling medium, however, had many drawbacks, ffom which contamination
during its formation and handling formed the main problem for direct application on foods.
So much effort was devoted to realizing a cleaner (and less space-occupying) production of
cold. In the second halfofthe 19th century, when the industrial revolution was in full swing,
the principles of thermodynamics were established and a wide range of new mechanical
devices for all kinds oftechniques, including power supply, became available. Simultaneously,
the utilization ofliquefiable gases was mastered andbefore the tum ofthe century, mechanical
refrigeration was a fact. Breweries, and ships for the international transport of meat, were the
first to be equipped \üith refrigerating machines Irhévenot 1s7o; Prank 1s62]. In the first decades
ofthe 20th century, refrigeration machines were installed in dairy plants and in public cold
stores, and the capacity ofmechanically refrigerated transport expanded enormously.
2.2.3 Development of the 'Cold Chain'
Figure 2.3 The 'Protos Frigor': one of the f¡rst
mechan¡cal house-hold refrigerators in the
Netherlands, (cop¡ed from' Koeltechnìek', 19321
Although natural ice had paved the way,
the mechanization of refrigeration was
essential for the development ofthe'Cold
Chain'. In the 1930s, the wo¡ld-wide
commercial refrigeration of all types of
foodstuffs grew in size, favoured by both
internal and external factors, such as use
of the newly developed freons and
completion of the electricity grid in the
industrialized countries. In the firsthalfof
the 20th century, mechanical refrigeration
integrated also into the private sector. The
household refrigerator was launched in
1918, spread in the US,A in the
Interbellum, and became curent in the
other industrialized countries after the
second wo¡ld war [Ï'en""or 1979; P¡ank
1962; Jobse-van Putten 1996].
The maturation of the 'Cold Chain' was
beginning to take shape in the middle of
the20th century, whentrade became more
and more cenÍalized and refiigerating
equipmentwas incorporated in retail food
ôt
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distribution systems in most developedcounfiies, a development that 
'¡r'as speeded up by the
infoduction of supermarkets. When, finally in the 1960s, the household refiigemtor had
become an integral part ofkitchen fumiture in all indust¡ialized countries, t}re ultimat€ link in
the 'cold chain' was closed. Actually, a continuous cold chain from producer to consume¡ has
evolved, and nowadays cooling is an indispensable factor in the commerce offoodstuffs [cac
rsszl.
2.3 THE ALIMENTARY REVOLUTION
2.3.1 Healthier Diets
As a result of the changing nutritional insights, a clear concept of the superiority of fresh
products prevailed throughout the last half ofthe l9th century and interest grew for cooling
of various foodstuffs. Canning and pasteurization had already brought about a nutritional
revolution, but the mechanization of refrigeration lnitiated a second, even more drastic
breakthrough in food-handling and dietary patferns. First, the age-long dominant position of
vegetable food in the ordinary man's diet was finally broken down when 'f¡esh' meat which
everybody could afford became available: in fact, chilled and frozen meat imported from
Argentina, Austrulia and New Zealand fed the rapidly increasing populations ofEurope and
North-America in the first decades of the 20th century. Second, large scale trans- and
intercontinental transports enabled delivery of fresh fruits and vegetables for longer periods
and to wider geographical areas, which consequently €nlarged nutritional dive¡sity, especially
in the industrialized countries.
2.3.2 New Products and Changing Preferences
By the maturation of the'cold chain' in the second halfofour century, and the simultaneous
expansion ofthe agro-alimentary industry, chilling and freezing became the keystones ofthe
world food supply. As a result, our food and eating habits were changed more in the fifty years
afte¡ the second world war than in the previous nineteen centuries IFenton & Kisbán 1986j otte'lo
19goj Jobse-van Putten 1989].
Conven¡ence foods
New commodities such as ready-to-eat meals and other convenience foods appeared upon the
scene and, in addition, a tremendous growth was seen in the consumption of quick-frozen
foods. In the last decades, stress has been laid not only on ease of preparation, but also on
maximum retention ofthe original qualities offoodstuffs with respect to appearance, flavour,
and dietetic values lcourd r sso]. Through the consumer's preference for foods that a¡e more
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convenient but at the same time less heavily processed and not loaded with additive
preservatives, refrigeration has become even more important because it is, in general, the
gentlestmethod offood preservation, having relatively few adverse effects upon taste. texture
and nutritional value [potter & Hotchkiss i 99s].
Chilled products w¡th extended shelf l¡fe
To meet the consumers demands for more 'natural' and fiesh products, new food processing
technologies have been developed to extend the shelf life of reftigerated products. These
methods include mild heating, pH reduction, and vacuum- ormodified atmosphere packaging,
resulting in 'Sous-Vide'-products, and so-called REPFEDS (i.e. Refrigerated Pasteurized Foods
of Extended Durability) llechowich 1s88; sofos lss3j Gourd 1se6]. To keep the microbial
population of such foods under control, several relatively mild preseruative factors are
combined, creating a so-called hurdle effect Ireistner l sss; courd 1se6]. The hurdle technology
is aimed at optimalization ofthe safety and quality ofproducts by adjustment ofthe different
preservative factors (: 'hurdles') applied. Nevertheless, evidence is growing that even the
introduction ofthese new technologies may not completely expel the risks offood spoilage or
food poisoning [vosset & Struiik ] 99 r; Notermans ê¡ ã¿ 1 99o]. After all, a wide range of homeostatic
mechanisms have evolved in micro-organisms, which enable them to suryive various types of
extreme environmental stresses. Exposure to one type ofstress can induce resistance to other
environmental extremes, the so-called Global Stress Response [couro et,r r 99b]. Some ofthese
adaptations may be just the thing needed to leap one or more hurdles in modem food-
preservation, and the ability to survive and proliferate at low tempemtures might very well be
one ofthese features.
2.4 RISKS OF COLD PRESERVATION
2.4.1 Cold-tolerant Food Spoilage Organisms
With the advent ofthe refrigeration era, the idea took form that refrigeration could probably
be enough to keep foods from precocious spoilage. In 1936, for example, it was recommended
that foods should be stored below l0'C and preferably at 4"C, "... to prevent growth of
pqthogens or toxin development..." lerescott & cee. t s36]. By the mid- 1950s, however, it became
evident that cooling, though it indeed greatly retarded microbial growth and production of
undesirable metabolites, could not completely prevent the growth offood spoilage organisms
[wãrker & strineer l seo]. Various bacteria, yeasts and molds appeared to grow in a wide range of
food products held at 5'C. Coincidental with improved refrigeration over the years, a change
in the spoilage flora ofmany types offood occurred, and cold-tolerant organisms became an
escalating p¡oblem for the food-industry lTompkin 1973j Palumbo 1986i Sørhaus & stepaniak 1997].
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2.4.2 Cold-tolerant f ood-borne Pathogens
ColdJoving'Psychrophiles' and'Psychrotrophs'
From the 1950s onwards, it was taken into account that a decreased stotage temperatute only
retards food spoilage, but refrigeration was still considered adequate to prevent growth alìd/or
toxin formation by foodborne pathogens. In the early 1960s, however, it became evident that
refrigeration is not enough to restain foodbome pathogens, since several'coìdJoving'
organisms, called psychotophs or psychrophiles, appeared to be amongst them. Since then,
several humar pathogenic bacteria have been shown to grow and/or produce toxins in foods
held at 5"C or less, il pafücvlar Listeria monoq)togenes, yers¡nia enterocolitica, Aeromonas
þdroplryla aJ|.d certaiî Types of Clostridium botulinum (Table 2.2) [orsvik & Kapperud t sB2].
lable 2.2 Psychrolrophic" bacteria involved in foodborne disease. Adapted from lKrafr 1992;
Adams & Moss 19951
ORGANISM GRAM-TYPE OXYGEN TOLERANCE MOTILITY
Aetomonas hydrophyla
Clostridium botul¡num
L is te ria m o n o cy to g en e s
Y e rs i n ia en tero c o I ¡ti ca
lacultative
anearoob, {sporef orm¡ng}
facultâtive
facuhative
+ at 25"C , at 37"C
+ aÎ 25"C, at 37'C
* Able to qrow at temperatures <4'C
Between 1973 and 1987, bactedal infections accounted for 66Yo to 87Vo of all foodborne
disease ofknown origin in the USA. In this 15-yearperiod, several bacteria emergedthatwere
notpreviously recognized as important foodbome pathogens, includingL. monocytogenes aîd,
y. enterocolitica lBean & Grirrin leso].Whilst these pathogens were increasingly involved in
outbreaks of foodborne intoxications, refrigerated foods have, in many cases, been
incriminated as the vehicles for these bacteria [noco,.t r 994; Bottone 1997; Kraft 1 992]. Just like
many mesophilic pathogens, these psychrotrophs appeared to be associated primarily with
foods of animal origin. Extended refrigerated storage of raw and underprocessed foods of
arimal origin, as well as cross-contamination ofother foods, have all played arole in outbreaks
of both yersiniosis and listeriosis.
Cold-tolerant mesophiles
In addition to the expansion ofthesenatualpsychotophic species, recently some more or less
cold-tolerant straìns have also popped up in some typical mesophilic organisms, such as
Bacillus cereus, EscherichiacoliandSalmonellaspp.leatunbo 1986;d'aoust r 99r ]. Such strains,
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although not involved in human disease so far, may pose new problems for maintaining food
safety.
2.4.3 Cold-tolerant Pathogens ¡n Blood Products
Refrigeration has not been restricted to foods; amongst its numerous other applications,
preseruation of blood-products for transfusion is to be mentioned in view of it posing a risk
to human health. Bacterial contamination ofblood fortransfusion is uncommon, butwhen such
an eventoccurs, morbidity andmortalio, per individual may be significant [rranyre r ses]. Among
the micro-organisms involved in transfusion-associated bacteremia, Y. enterocolitica and
Pseudomonas fluorescens have emerged to play an important role, undoubtedly favoured by
their ability to grow at the common blood storage temperature of4"C [.lacous et a/, r 98r; r¡ppre
er a/. 19901.
2.5 FUTURE PERSPECTIVES
The present importance ofrefrigeration for the preseryation ofperishable foods can hardly be
overestimated: the food supply to all our densely populated areas is nowadays, to a large
extent, dependent upon chilling and freezing. This dependence is expected to be even furthe¡
enhancedby ongoing urbanization, as the distance between production and consumption grows
larger and larger [eersson rs87]. At the same time, foodbome disease is increasingly being
recognized as a major cause of morbidity, and reduced economic productivity, in both
industrialized and developing countries lTodd 1989j archer 1985, Eean & crirrin 1990, Knöchel & could
1se5] and cold-tolerant micro-organisms arejointly responsible for this.
Finally, cold-tolerant pathogens also pose aproblem in modernmedical technology, especially
with regard to the safety of blood products.
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Bacteria in the Cold
adaptation & acclimation
to low temperatures
Chaplet 3
ABSTRACT
Temperature has a profound influence on the metabolism and composition of most
bacteria. Bâsed on their upper and lower t€mperature limits ofgrowth, four main groups
cân be distinguished, i.e. thermophiles, mesophiles, psychrotrophs ând psychrophiles.
In r€sponse to a sudden decreâse in growth temperature, many bacteria modify the fatty
âcid composition of their structural lipids. Àlthough this modificâtion is not a
prerequisite for growth ât lory ambient temperatures, cold-âdâpted bâcteria tend to have
â higher degree offatty acyl unsaturâtion in their membranes. In general, bacteria \vhich
are able to grow at temperatures neâr zero, the psychrophiles and psychrotrophs, seem
to have developed the genetic ability to synthesize quantitatively or qualitatively more
fluid lipids at low temperature than meso- or thermophiles, whose lower temperâture
limits for growth are around 7'C or 25'C, respectively. However, the relationship
betlveenthe resulting phenotypic adaptations ând the lower temperature limit forgrowth
is sti¡l unclear.
The psychrophiles and psychrotrophs differ also from the meso- and thermophiles in
their protein composition and -synthesis at reduced t€mperatures. Most bacteriâ, being
either psychro-, m€so- or thermophiles, produce a set of specific proteins, called 'cold-
shock' proteins after an abrupt temperature down shift. A.ccording to the Cold-Shock
Ribosomal Adaptation model, these cold-shock proteins enable them to adjust their
mRNA translation machinery, €specially their ribosomes, to reduced temperatures. The
level of adjustment, however, se€ms to be species-specific. Meso- or thermophiles
apparently fail to modify their ribosomes adequately to temperatures below 7'Cor25"C,
respectively. Cold-adapt€d bacteria, on the other hand, are âble to maintain eflicient
initiation of translation, even at temperatures near zero, During growth at such low
temp€ratures, psychrophiles and psychrotrophs also synthesize ânother set of speci{ic
proteins, the so-called 'cold-acclimation' proteins, and these might be r€sponsible for a
far-reaching cold-âdaptation of the translation machinery. Still, it is unclear to what
extent these features contribute to setting the lolver temperature limits for growth.
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3.1 TEMPERATURE LIMITS FOR GROWTH
3.1 .1 Restricted Growth Range
Bacteria as a group can grow over a wide temp€rature range that seems to be limited only by
the availability of liquid water. Generally speaking this is between approximately -10 and
+110'C. Individual species, however, show a much more limited growth range: their
maximum and minimum tempemtures are seldom more than 40 de$ees apart (Eleu!9!).
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F¡gure 3.1 Growlh temperature range of var¡ous bacteria, âdapted from tNeidhardt et ar 19901
According to their abilþto grow athigh, intermediate or low temperatures, micro-organisms
have been divided into three broad classes: thermophiles, mesophiles and psychrophiles,
respectively. The 'cold-loving' organisms, which can grow at temperatures close to zero, have
been further subdivided into obligate and facultative psychrophiles, on the basis of their
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optimum and upper growth tempe¡atures lÀ/orita rs75]. The optimum growth temperature of
obligate psychrophiles lies below l6 " C, whereas facultative psychrophiles, or psych¡oÍophs,
grow best at around 20-25'C. Similarly, psychrotrophs have a higher upper temperature limit
(up to 40'C) than psychrophiles (around 20"C).
3.1 .2 Few Mutants w¡th Dropped Lower Limits
Numerous studies have been ca¡ried out to determine why psychrophiles and psychrotrophs
can grow at lo\.! temperature, or, from another point ofview, why mesophiles andthermophiles
cannot. To tackle this problem, there have been many attempts to isolate mutants ffom the
group ofmesophiles that have an extended lower temperature range. Such mutants, however,
appeared to be extremely difficult to obtain. Despite numerous attempts, real psychroüophic
mutants of¿ coli have neve¡ been isolated;the Iowestminimum grouth temperature obtained
in some 'cold-resistant' mutants was 7.5"C [ru*urnoto 
"r a¿ rsss]. A mutant of the
cyanobacterium Anaqtstis nidulqns has been described, which had acquired enhanced
tolerance to a temporary chilling stress but an extended gro\Ìth range was not reported [waaa
er a/. 1994ì. The only successful conversion ofa mesophile into a psychrotroph reported so far
COnCems Pseudomonas aeruginosa ll,zumã 1962, Olsen & Metcãtf 19681.
The relative ease by which these mutants were obtained prompted the authors to suggest that
the growth temperature range is prescribed by a limited number ofgenetic loci. However, this
ease may only reflect the particular situatton in P. aeruginosa: this organism probably requ ires
a small number of mutations to gain psychrophily, since it is almost unique among
Pseudomonads in not being itself a psychrotroph. The virtual inability to generate
psychrotrophic mutants in other mesophilic species rather suggests that this would require
mutations in a great number ofgenes.
3.1.3 Many Mutants with Raised Lower Limits
Reduced abi¡ity to grow near zero
In contrast to the apparent impracticability ofa simultaneous 'upgrading' ofall the key-genes
for psychrotrophy in mesophiles, itis obviously less difficultto switch offone ormore ofthese
genes in psychrophiles.
'Cold-sensitive' mutants of psychrophi les, showing a reduced ability to grow at 0- l0 " C, have
been frequently isolated. Such mutants appeared to be affected in various cellular processes.
(Table 3.1, upperpart). Growth-range-shifted mutants ofM¡?rococcus cryophilus for example,
which had swapped the ability to grow at 0'C for the ability to grow at elevated temperatures,
showed changes in several metabolic pathways, such as oxidation and transamination routes
lra¡ & Jackson r sos]. On the other hand, no changes in metabolism, nor in ribosomal stability,
were observed in certain mutants of Bacillus psychrophilus, which showed a similar shift in
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grorth range [Kim a Larkin 1973]. Some mutations seemed to have disordered membrane
functioning, such as in a pure cold-sensitive mutant of B. psychrophilus lMurray & lnnis 1s8o]:
in this mutant, the ATPase synthesis is cold-inactivated and this might lead to an inability to
energize membrane transport systems. In view of this, it is very interesting that various
psychrotrophic bacteria of Antarcti ca, inchtding Pseudomonas, Micrococcus, Planococcus,
Arthrobacter andSphingobacterium species, show temperature-dependent phosphorylation of
membrane proteins and/or lipopolysacharides [nav,rar r ss4a, r ss4b]. It was suggested fiom this
observation that these membrane components might either function as sensors of extemal
temperature or as modulators of membrane-permeability and transport activ¡ty. Membrane
function is probably also affected in cold-sensitive mutants of the cyanobacterium
Synechoqtstís, because their altered growth ranges coincide with dramatic changes in
membrane lipid composition [wada & vu'ara r sas]. More recently, three affected genes were
isolated from cold-sensitive mutarÍs of Listeria monoqlogenes, but thet products have not
been identified tz¡'ens & Kaihariou 1994, 19951.
Table 3.1 Affected cellular processes in various Cold-Sensit¡ve mutants
AFFECTED CELLULAR PROCESSES GENES ORGANISMS REFERENCES
oxidat¡on and transaminat¡on
ATPase synthesis
membrane lipid desaturat¡on l?:1...
secY
nusA, nusB
?
tpsE
M ic to co c c u s ctyop h ilus
Ba c il I us p s y ch ro p h i lu s
Synechocystis spec.
110
74
116-tt9
Proreìn export
DNA-precursor synthesis
mRNA elongation
Bibosome assembly
Ribosome assembly
Esche chiacoi
Salmonella typhimuium
4
18, 32
ltt
102
'Cold-Sensitive' mesophiles
In addition to cold-sensitive mutants in psychrophilic species, mutants with raised lower
temperature Iimits can also be found among meso- and thermophiles. Such mutants are
generally also refened to as 'cold-sensitive' (CS), although their parent strains were never able
to grow below 7'C. Cs-mutants of-E. co Ii and Salmonella typhimurium,for examp le, have lost
the ability to grow below 20'C or even 30'C. Like the cold-sensitive mutants of
psychrophiles, these Cs-mutants also appear to be affected in diverse cellular processes, such
as protein export, biosynthesis ofDNA precursors, nRNA elongation, or ribosome assembly
(Table 3.1, lower part).
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3.1 .4 Determinants of Minimum Growth Temperature
The coincidence of cold-sensitivity with the occurrence of disturbances in vadous
biosynthesis-pathways suggests that adaptation to lower temperatures requires specific
synthesis ofmacromolecules with particular characteristics. In addition, there are both physical
IRusse 1990] and biochemical [rerrer a cerday 1997] reasons to suppose that the lower temperature
limit for growth of a micro-organism is given by the sum of the characteristics of its
macromoleculesr.
In other words, proteins and lipids are most likely the determinants of the minimum gowth
temperature. Indeed, numerous studies which were focused on the growth and physiology of
micro-organisms have revealed that (i) temperature downshifts induce the production of
specifìc macromolecules and (ii) there are quantitative and qualitative temperature-dependent
differences in the cellular lipid- and protein compositions.
3.2 LIPID ADAPTATIONS
When micro-organisms are subjected to low temperatures, a vadety of changes in lipid
composition may occur, depending on the species involved [McErhâney 1976; Herbert 1986, 1989;
nussel 1984a, 1984b, 199o, 1992j Gounot, rssr]. In response to cold, many micro-organisms,
including I enterocolitica labbâs &card 198oj Nâsamachi et at. 1ss1l, accumulate lipids with a
1. First, the physics of aqueous solvent systems cannol explain why so many organisms are unable
to grow at lemperatures much âbove zero. Clearly, there is a phys¡câl restriction on growth al sub-
zero teriperatures: while between 0'C and -10'C many cells rema¡n unfrozen, cytoplasmic walers
beg¡n to freeze when the lemperature drops below - l0'C. This results ¡n toxic effects that will e¡ther
prevent the organ¡sm from grow¡ng or poss¡bly k¡ll ìt. Thus, the minimum growth temperalure of
psychrotrophs and psychrophiles (-12'C) is fixed by the physical properties of aqueous solvent
systems. The minimum growth temperatures of meso- (8'C) and thermophiles (25'C). however, is
not g¡ven by such effects and must therefore reside in the chemical and/or structural properties of
their cellular macromolecules. Second. thermodynam¡cs also fails 1o expla¡n why psychrophiles but
not mesophiles can grow near ze@. Ceftair\ly, Iemperature ìnfluences growth rates by the rate of
enzyme reactions. Fol¡owing the Arrhenius equat¡on, wh¡ch descr¡bes the exponent¡al relationship
between temperature and reaction rate, a drop ¡n temperature of 10 degrees will usually produce a
2 to 3-fo¡d decrease ¡n enzyme rate constant. This means that a temperature shift from 37'C to 0'C
wìl¡ result ¡n a l6 to 8o-fold (24 to 3a) lowering of enzyme activily. As a consequence, the velocity
of all biochemical reactions may fall considerably when the temperature is lowered, but a def¡nite
standstillis notto be expecled. Nevertheless, mesoph¡lic and thermophilic enzymes usually complelely
lose their activity at lower temperatures, while psychrophil¡c prote¡ns mainlain the¡r calalyt¡c function.
Appârently, cold-adapted bacteria have changed the propert¡es of essential enzymes, whereas
mesoph¡les have not. Th¡rd, when l¡ving organisms are subjected to temperature downshifts, many
of them respond by implementing s¡gnif¡cant changes in their lipid- ând protein compos¡tions. Th¡s,
too, ìnd¡cates thât adaptation to low temperature requ¡res drastic quantitative and qual¡tative
mod¡fications ¡n the macromolecules that are responsible for the cellular structure, organ¡iation ãnd
metabol¡sm.
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lower gel-to-liquid-crystalline transition temPerature, thereby keeping membrane fluidity
relatively constant lMcElhanev 1976; lvlcElhaneY 1982; Herb€rt 1986, cronan e. a/ 19S7] This
phenomenon is called 'homeoviscous adaptation' lRussell 1984aj nerbert 198s]2
3.2.1 Ma¡ntaining Membrane Fluidity
Homeoviscous adaptation has its origin in changes in the relative proportions ofthe various
fatty acid classes present. It is brought about most commonly by an increase in the propoftion
of unsaturated residues and/or a decrease in the average fatty acyl chain lengtb.
lncreased fatty acid unsaturat¡on
The major mechanism for regulation of the degree of unsaturation in E coll is via anaerobic
de noto synlhesis of mono-unsaturated fatty acids lMendoza & cronan 1983; cronan & Rock 1987]
Temperatu¡e dependent changes are mediated solely by the differential heat-sensitivity and
relative activity of two enzymes with almost identical functions, but diverging precurso¡-
afhnities in the cyclic elongation pathway. The branching point between the synthesis of
saturated and monounsaturated fatty acids is at the C10-phase, but the increase ofunsaturation
inE. coli alredùcedtemperature is completely brought about atthe Cl6-phase, by an increased
elongation of Cl6:l Qtalnitoleate) compared to Cl6:0 Qtalmitate). This elongation step is
catalyzeð, by either ß-ketoacyl-AcP synthase I or II, lrom which the latter enzyme does
elongate Cl6:l much more effectively than C l6:0. In addition, synthase II is more temperature
labile then synthase I. Consequently, the activity ofthe synthase II increases relative to that of
the synthase I at reduced temperatures, and the amount of Clg.l (cis-vaccenate) wlll lrse
compared to its saturated counlerpart Cl8:.0 (stearqte).
Reduced fatty ac¡d chain length
The reduction ofthe average fatty acyl chain length is, in ð col/, also achieved by de noto
2. The classical phospholipid bi¡ayer that forms lhe cytoplasmic and ourer membranes of bacter¡a and
other prokaryotes ¡s not a rigid or unassailable barrìer, but a fã¡rly loosely packed, flu¡d and relalively
permeable structure, which harbours embedded and traversing inlrins¡c proteins. When temperature
falls, thìs flexible structure can undefgo a reversible liquid-crystalline to gel phase tfansit¡on, wh¡ch
blocks correct membfane function. However, ¡mportant character¡stics such as the efficiencies of
electron transporl, ion pump¡ng and nutrient uplake {which have all often been mooled as
determ¡nants of psychrophily) depend, either d¡rectly or ind¡rectly, on both membrane-lipid flu¡d¡ty and
-protein activity. Forthis reason, maintaining the l¡quid-crystalline stâte - and thus keeping membranes
fluìd and funclional - ¡s essential for microb¡al growth. Allhough qu¡te wide var¡ations ¡n mêmbrane
fluidity are tolerated to sustain growth. micro_organisms have developed a number of sÍategies to
ward off the imminent danger of membrane solidifying at low ambient temperatures Membrane
flu¡d¡ty is profoundly affected by the fatty ac¡d composilion of the phospholipids:1he shorter or less
saturated the carbon cha¡n is, the lower the 'melling point' of a fâttv acid Hence, the process of
temperature-dependent membrane mod¡ficâtion, telmed 'homeoviscous adaplation'usually ¡nvolves
changes in the falty acid moiel¡es of the phospholipids.
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synthesis of membrane phospholipids, and it is mediated by a temperature-regulated activity
ofthe membrane-bound elongase enzyme. This enzyme can interconvert Cl6 and C18 fatty
acids, and the conversion from C18:0 to Cl6:0 is maximal at low temperature.
Branched and cyclic fatty acids
Changes in the proportions or types of branched and cyclopropane fatqr acids may also
contribute to maintaining membrane fluidity, but are less frequently observed. Cyclopropane
fatty acids are synthesized by addition of a methyl group across the cis-double bond of an
unsâturated fatty acid acyl chain. Hence, C l6:l is the precursor of C17:0". ln contrast to the
synthesis ofthe stlaight-chain fatty acids, cyclopropane fatty acids are formed by modification
oftheir precursors in the phospholipids, residing in the inner and outermembranes. In general,
the amount of cyclopropane fatty acids rises when batch cultures enter stationary phase.
However, at low pH, exponentially growing Y. enterocolitica cells were shown to synthesise
mther large amounts ofcyclic fatty acids, which was thoughtto increase the chance ofsurvival
under these conditions, by toughening the cellular memb¡ane lBodnâruk & cordeñ l sso]. The role
ofcyclopropane fatty acids in thermaladaptation, however, is questioned since their molecular
packing properties are very similar to those of the monounsaturated precursors lcronån &
Rock,1987].
Combinations of fatty acid modilications
None of these different types of fatty acid modifications is unique for any class of micro-
organism, either thermo-, meso- or psychrophilic, and all kinds of combinations are seen.
These observations have led to the conclusion that a large variety of fatty acid compositions
can apparently give the same thermal properties lRussell l sso].
3.2.2 High Unsaturation in Psychrotrophs and Psychroph¡les
Despite the above conclusion, there is much evidence to sho\¡,, that the level of fatty acid
unsaturation contributes to the lo\¡,,er temperature limit at which a bacterium can sustain
growth. The mesophiles E. coli and Arthrobacter globiformis, for example, require a
temperature-dependent minimum proportion of unsaturated fatty acids to sustain growth at
reduced temperatures lcronañ & German 1973, caniÍâc 1982]. However, the factual membrane lipid
unsaturation levels are generally considerably in excess ofthe required minima IHerbert 1989;
Russe[ rsso]. This might explain some rather confusing early obseryations that temporary
starved, cold-shocked cells ofE coll resume growth at l0'C, while still having a fatty acid
profile typical for cells grown at 37'C [shaw & rnsraham 1s65]. In fact, the fatty acid profiles of
psychrotrophs and psychrophiles are often characterized by high degrees ofunsaturation over
theirwhole growth temperature range: e.g. >70olo in certain Ps eudomonas and Vibrio species,
and even >95o% ín Micrococcus cryophilus lRussell 1984b, 199o; Herbert 1986]. The fatty acid
profiles in these o¡ganisms are almost invariable with temperature, or only show a firrther
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decrease in the, still low, average chain length. It has therefore been suggested that such high
unsaturation levels provide a sufficiently fluid memb¡ane throughout the whole growth
temperature range, and chain length changes only replesent a redundant control process or a
'fine-tuning' mechanism to regulate membrane-bound enzyme activity lRussell r 98ab].
3.2.3 Specific Types of Unsaturation
In certain cyanobacteria, temperature affects not only the level but also the type of
unsaturation: in Synechocystß species, temperature downshifts from 38'C to 22'C induce
accumulation oftri- and tetraunsatured fatty acids at the expense ofmono- and diunsaturated
residues [wuau & MuraÈ lsso]. Recently, it was shown that this shift in fatty acid profile is
preceded by an increase in the mRNA levels of des,4, desB and desC genes, which encode
desaturases that introduce double bonds at particular positions in Cl8 fatty acids [suru.oto er
a¿ is97l. Conversely, genetic manipulation of the extent and type of desaturation in
Synechocystß,by means ofmutations in one ormore ofthe d¿s genes, leads to aberrant growth
patterns and shows that gro\¡,,th at low temperature requires either a certain level or a certain
type of poly-unsaturation, or both [w"¿" & Murata 1989; wada et at. lgg2i Tasaka et ar 1996]. ln
addition, the tolermce ofthe photosynthetic machinery of Slrn echocystis to chtllir.g stess was
shown to depend on adaptational unsaturation ofits membrane lipids fcomlos etat tss+], and
introduction ofthe cloned desl gene in the des,4 , chilling-sensitive cyanobacteritJm Anacystis
nidulans increases the tolerance of the recipient to low temperature [waoa er ai. t sso, t ss+]
3.3 PROTEINADAPTATIONS
Temperature influences the protein composition of micro-organisms in three different ways:
(i) proteins may undergo conformational changes, (ii) the rate ofprotein synthesis is down-
regulated, or (iii) the protein synthesis is affected in a qualitative manner.
3.3.1 Changes ¡n Protein Structure
At low temperahlres, the rate ofenzymatic reactions and the affinity of uPtake- and transport
systems decreases, while the requirement for organic substrates increases [Grauman & Marah¡e¡
rsso]. Thus, the structure of all the proteins in a cold-adapted micro-organism must be
a justed, such that conformational flexibility and catalytic efficiency are maintained for
substrate conversions at low temperature. Obviously, this information must be fixed in the
gene base-sequence ofpsychrophiles and psychrotrophs [nusserr 1ss2]. A survey ofthe adaptive
traits ofvarious enzymes in psychrophilic organisms reveaÌs that comformational flexibility,
as well as catalytic efficiency, is cefainly improved in comparison to their mesophilic
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counterparts. This is mainly accomplished via the elimination ofsalt bridges and hydrophobic
clusters, by a diminished interaction among aÌomatic side chains, or by a¡ increase in the
number ofinteractions between the enzyme surface and the solvent [Jaenicke 199o; Dâvail 1994;
Marshal 1997]. At the molecular level, the determinants ofthe expected flexibility range fiom
a single mutation in a firnctional site (but not the active one), to a large number ofaltered weak
interactions, distributed in the whole structure lFe er & Gerday 1997].
3.3.2 Ouantitative Downregulat¡on of Protein Synthes¡s
When mesophiles like E. coli atd Pseudomonas aeruginosaare subjected totemperatures that
are below rhefu minimal sro'Àth temþeratures (+ 8'C), their protein synthesis slows down
progressively and eventually ceases [Das & Gordslern rsaa]. This cessation ofprotein synthesis
is accompanied by an accumulation ofribosomal subunits and 70S ribosomal particles, which
are no longer capable of attaching to mRNA [Das & Gotdste¡n 196 8i ùoeze et at. 1978]. Thus, these
organisms are unable to grow at low temperatures due to a cold-induced block in initiation of
translation. Such a block does not occü in the psychrotroph Pseudomonas Jluorescens [e,o...
et at. ts'af nor in a psychrophilic Vibrio species fo"t'irnu 
"t "r. tset), indicating that the
translational capacity oftheir ribosomes is not affected by cold. This might be due to some
positive conformational change ofthe ribosomes, or because a negative change fails to occur.
Interestingly, a protein factor washed from a psychrolrophic Pseudomonqs putidq strair:' re-
activated the translational capacity at 0"C ofE. coll ribosomes [szer rsTo], suggesting a
regulatory role for some initiation factor. Othe¡ studies revealed that cold-sensitivity does not
reside in inactivation of initiation factors but is due to some feature of the ribosomal 30S
subunit itself [o"r'i. a et at. ls}i]. Recently it was shown that the cold-sensitive phenotype ofa
certain E. coli mutant is caused by the absence ofa protein that specifically interacts with l6S
rRNA during 30S maturation [Dammer & No er 1ss5].
The rate ofprotein tumover might also play a role in psychrotrophy, since it was obseryed that
protein breakdown is much greater in the psychrotrophic bactetium Arlhrobacler Sl55 than
inthe mesophil E. coli leote' etar. rsesl. Maybe, rapid protein tumover is an energy-saving
mechanism to provide amino acids during the synthesis ofnew proteins, which are required
for adaptation.
3.3.3 Oualitative Upregulation of Prote¡n Synthes¡s
With respect to the intracellular protein composition, two types of cold-induced qualitative
changes can be distinguished, i.e. 'cold-acclimation', which is observed during acclimatized
growth at low temperature, and a 'cold-shock' response, which occuls after an abrupt
temperature downshift.
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Cold-accl¡mation-proteins: CAPs
Although the steady-state levels of most cellular proteins do not change greatly at different
growth temperatures, some are synthesized at a gteater level when a micro-organism is
subjected to temperatures near the edge of its normal growth ranee . ln E. coli, for example,
three proteins are markedly increased during growth at 13.5'C, as compared with 37'C
Irerenaeen erar r szs]. Similarly, many psychrophiles and psychrotrophs contain enhanced levels
ofcertain proteins during continuous growth at low temperatures (< 7'C). This phenomenon
is generally referred to as 'cold-acclimation', and the proteins ofthis specific class are called
'cold-acclimation' proteins or CAPs. CAPs have been detected in bacteria that belong to
various genera, incl'J.ding Aquaspir¡llum arcticum [nooens a rnniss 1992]; Arthrobqcter
globiformß [eotier et ar l sso] a\d A. protophormiae laerger et ar. 1ss6]; Bqcillus cereas [vuy' ur
at.1996],B.psychrop¿¡7¿rslwhÍe&rñnisslgg2landB.subtilis[craumanne¡¿¿'tss6f;Lqctococcus
Iactis feanott etat. ßsa]i Listeria monoÇyto4enes [aayreserar iss6]; Pseudomonos Jluorescens
fRay era¿ 1994cj corucci & lnnis 1996], P. jfragi lqébrcud et at. lssa] and P. pulida [Gumley & lnnis 1996];
Rhizobium species lcroutier e¡¿¿ rssz]; and V¡brio species. lAraki i ssl ]. Recently, itwas shown
that CAPS are also produced (at 8"C) by Enterococcus faecalir, a bacterium that is generally
described as a mesophil, although it is commonly present in cold environments lpañorr er â¿
1se7].
Cold-shock-proteins: CSPs
When bacteria a¡e subjected to abruþt temDerature down-shifts that do notexceed theù nolmal
srowth ranee, their protein synthesis does not come to a halt, but ìs affected in a more subtle
way: the production ofhouse-keeping proteins is temporarily reduced in favour ofa transient
induction ofa specific subset ofproteins called 'cold-shock proteins' or CSPs. This specific
Pattem of gene-expression, which is generally referred to as the 'cold-shock-response', was
fìrst observed in the mesophile E. coli ltones et 
"t.1s87l. To date, the induction ofcold-shock-proteins is known to occur in many other micro-organisms [.-rones & rnouye 1994] and the
phenomenon has been monitored in psychro-, meso-, and/orthermophilic species ofthe genera
Aquaspirillum [Roberts & tnniss 1ss2], Arthrobqcler [nay er ar t ss+c; Bercet et at. 1ss6], Bac¡llus
[Wn¡e a tnniss 1992; Witlimsky ê¡ ¿¿ 1992; Lottering & Streips 1995; craumann er a¿ 1gg6f, Enlerococcus
lPar,orr er at. tsstl, Lactobacillus luuy" 
"t ut. t sstf, Lactococcus lpanorÍ et at. ßsa], Lisleria lpha,\-
Thanh & Gormon 1995; Bayles er¿¿ 19961, PJeudomonas fauy 
"t 
u/. 1994c; Colucc¡ & lnnis 1996, Gumley &
tr'nis 1ss6l, Rhizobium loourìer et at. 1ss2], Salmonella lJeffrcys et at. lssll and yibrio lvaki 1ss1l.
Very recently, acold shock responsehas also been reported for Yers ino enterocolitica loicutnson
era¿ 1998] and Y. pseudotuberczlosrs frarersltein erar rssa].
Most of the CSPs produced by E. coli, as well as the cellular processes in which they are
involved, have now been identified (Table 3.2).
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Table 3.2 The Cold Shock response in E coll :
Cold shock protejns, the¡r correspond¡ng genes, and the {supposedl affected cellular
processes
COLD SHOCK PROTEINS GENES AFFECTED CELLULAR PROCESSES REF
CspA {or CS7.4)
NusA
lnitiation factor 2q, p
R¡bosomal bind¡ng factor A (P15)
CsdA (or DeâD)
Po¡ynucleotide phosphorylase
Pyruvate dihydrogenase
RecA
H-NS
DNA gyrase cr-subùn¡t
Trigger factor
cspA
nusA
infR
tbfA
csdA
aceE,F
gvtA
?
Transcr¡ption initiation Transcription
termination
Translat¡on ¡n¡tiation
Ribosomal maturat¡on,
mRNA unwinding,
mRNA degradat¡on
Pyruvate-decarboxylation
DNA repa¡r
DNA structuring
DNA structur¡ng
Ribosomal modification &
Polypeptide fold¡ng
56
56
54
54
59
56
56
56
64
47
The ¿ coli cold-shock protein with the highest induction level (20o-fold increase following
a shift from 37'C to 10 "C) is CspA (or CS7.4). The induction of most other E coü CSPs is
thought to be under transcriptional control ofCspA, and the transcription enhancement ofthe
cold-shock genes is most likely mediated by a specific recognition site in, or nearby, their
promoters [LaTeanã r 991; Jones e¡a¿ lgg2bì Ao.oîiteh et at.1992; Jones & tnouye 1994j B¡ând¡erâ¿ 1994].
This recognition site comprises the 5-base motif ATTGG, or its inverted repeat CCAAT, and
is identical to the so-called 'Y-box', the recognition site for eukaryotic homologs of CspA
[wottte tss+; Joîes et at. rsszu]. These motifs are now generally referred to as 'cold-shock
motifs'. ln addition, CspA shares the binding capacity to the cold-shock motif with a whole
family ofhomologs in E. coli, three ofwhich, CspB, G and I, are also cold-inducible [lee er
a¿ 1994; Nakashima er a¿ 1996; Wang er ¿/. 1999].
Overlap GAPs and CSPs
Comparative studieshaye shown that there is considerable, butnot complete, ove¡lap between
the proteins that are specific for cold-acclimation and the cold-shock-response. This overlap
is seen in several cold-adapted organisms, incl]uding Aquaspirillum qrcticum [nooens a rnniss
tsszf; Bacillus psychrophilus lw¡vte g t¡,'iss 1ss2]; Pseudomonas fluorescens faay et at. 1ss4cf
aJad P. putida lcvrntey & rnniss 19s6]; E¡?rerococcus faecalis Lpaîoff et at. lssil aîd Vibrio spec.
[Araki r esl ]. Interestingly, CAPs which are structurally highly homologous to t¡e m ajor E. coli
cold-shock-protein CspA have been found in various, phylogenetically unrelated miclo-
organisms (þþþ!l).
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ORGANISMS COLD ADAPTATION
PROTEINS
COLD SHOCK
PROTEINS
REFERENCES
A tth to ba c tet g I ob ¡ f o rm ¡s *
Bac¡llus cereus *
Lactococcus lactis *
La c to ba c ¡ I lu s p la nta tu ñ
Listeia monocytogenes &
Bacillus subtil¡s
Pseudomonês fluorescens *
Pseudomonas lngi *
S a I mo n el la en te ti ti d¡ s
Yeß¡n¡a enterccol¡t¡ca *
CspAlike
CspA like
CspAl¡ke
CspA-l¡ke
CaPA
CspB, CspG, Cspl
CspB
CspL, CspP
CspB, CspC, CspD
c7.o, c8.o
CsPA
CspB
7
69
65, 76, 121
t5, 63
68
6
38, 39, 123
93
49
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Table 3.3 CAPS and CSPS wh¡ch are homologs of the major E. coli cold shock protein CspA, ¡ñ
var¡ous psychrotrophic (+) or mesoph¡l¡c bacter¡a,
' --- = not investigated, or not detected
Extracellulâr ânti-freez€ proteins
Some bacteria are reported to produce extracellular aîti-freeze proteins. Such proteins are
synthesized and secreted by numerous species offìsh, insects andplants, especiallythose from
cold habitats, to protect their body-tissues ftom fteezing/thawing damage. This protection is
accomplished by the control of exfiacellular ice-formation in their body-fluids, through a
process called thermal hysteresis. With bacteria, the thermal hysteresis activity ofanti-freeze
proteins might likewise function to regulate the growth of ice-crystals outside the bacterium,
thereby protecting it from freezing-damage. Thermal hysteresis activþ has been observed in
extracts from the common soil bacterium Rhodococcus erythropolis and the psychrotroph
Micrococcw cryop&l/zs [ouman a oren r ss3], and an anti-fteeze protein has been isolated from
the rhizobacterium Pseudomonas putida [sun er ar rsss]. However, the thermal hysteresis
activity was not observed until after 3 to 4 weeks ofcold growth. This suggests that the anti-
freeze proteins are not Iinked with the processes which enable these bacteriato function ât low
temperatures.
3.4 REGULATION OF COLD-ADAPTATION
3.4.1 Cold Shock Proteins: Effectors of Cold-Adaptation?
Several lines of evidence suggest that the cold-shock response is essentiaì for bacterial
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adaptation to low temperatue. First, the lag period of cell growth upon cold shock
corresponds to the period oftransient expression ofthe cold-shock genes [.ron"s errr. rsszu].
Second, tìere is a reciprocal relationship between the production ofcold-shock proteins and
the production of other cellular proteins [.Liune ,t,r. r ssou]. Third, the absence ofcertain cold-
shock proteins frequently leads to reduced viability, especially at low temperatures. E coli
mutants with a truncated hns gene, for example (which are devoid of a functional DNA-
binding protein H-NS), proliferate more slowly than the wild type at l2'C, but not at 37'C
[oersch er a/. r ss+]. Similarly, ró14 knock out mutants, which lack the ribosomal binding factor
RbfA, can't grow at 26'C and below [oammer & No er 199b]. Like\¡,/ise, the inÍacellular amounts
of the initiation factors IF2cr. and IF2ß, encoded by irlB, seem to be crucial at reduced
temperatures, since E. coli mutants lacking one of these forms can't grow at 30"C and below
[saceroot er ar. 1se2]. In addition, a minimum of one csp gene (8, C or D) is essential for
viability of B. subtil¡s, allhoìugh this effect seems not to be restricted to low temperatures
[c,uu'nunn ur ur. r 9s7]. Fourth, over-expression of cold-shock genes also has profound effects
on viability: plasmid-mediated over-production ofRbfA results in faster resumption ofgrowth
after a temperature downshift frones a rnouye i ss6]. Overproduction oftruncated csp,4 mRNAs
(which retain translational ability), on the other hand, completely blocks cell gro\¡,/th at low
temperatures [.riuns 
"r 
,1. r ssou].
3.4.2 Ribosomes: Sensors for Cold-Adaptation?
On the basis of various observations with respect to ribosomal assembly, functioning and
matulation [Das 1968j Nashimoto & Nomura 197o: Brceze et at ß7a; HaÊEr ¿r ¿/.1979 ], a sensor fi¡nction
was postulated for the ¡ibosome in various bacterial stress-responses, including the heat- a¡d
cold-shock responses fvanBoseron & N€idhardt tsso]. This idea \¡,/as supported by more recent
studies, in which was sho\.t/n that (i) several cold-sensitive mutants ofE coll are defective in
proper assemblage ofribosomes lyano & y'rrã rsas]; (ii) various cold-shock proteins, such as
RbfA, CsdA and IF2, have functions associated with the ribosome IDammer & Nor¡e, 1ss5; Jones
e¡ ¿¿ 1se6]; and (iii) antibiotics which target the prokaryotic ribosome, such as chloramphe-
nicol, tetracycline and erythromycin can mimic temperature shifts, includingthe conesponding
induction of heat- or cold-shock proteins [Ji"ns et ar. r 993j vaneoseren e¡ a¿ t sso]. Moreover,
various 'cold'-sensitive mutants of E. coli have been described that were affected in either
transcription termination, ffanslation initiation, or polypeptide elongation at 20'C or below
fNashimoto elal 1985; shibaerar.1986a; shibaetat.l986b, scnaueretat.tssz]. Finally, the mRNA
of cspA is very unstable at 37"C, but is transiently stabilized at l5"C [ranauo et at. 1ss2,
Gordenbers er a¿ t sso]. Thus, several pieces ofevidence suggest thar inhibition oftranslation is
settins the minimal temperature ofbacterial srowth, and the adaptive role ofthe cold-shock
response is in the adequate modification ofthe translation machinery.
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3.4.3 The 'Cold Shock Ribosomal Adaptation' model
To explain the induction and function ofthe cold-shock -response, the 'cold-Shock Ribosomal
Adaptation model' was proposed I Jones & rnouye r sso] (Fieure 3.2).
F¡gure 3.2 The Cold Shock Ribosomal Adaptation
model, adapted from lJìang e¡ a, 1996b]
In this model, ribosomes are trans-
latable at high and moderate tem-
peratures, but become defective in
initiation of tanslation of most
mRNAs after a temperature down-
shift. The mRNA of CspA and other
cold-shock genes, by contrast, can
still be efficiently üanslated. Thus,
the cold-induced change in trans-
lational effi ciency of the ribosomes
triggers the synthesis of CspA,
which snowballs into en-hanced
transcription and synthesis of
Initiation Factor 2, RbfA, and
CsdA. These CSPS associate with
70S monosomes and with 30S or
50S ribosomal subunits. Through
this interaction, the ribosomes are
converted to a renewed trans-
latable, cold-resistant state.
By this, adaptation to the lower
temperature has been accom-
plished: the synthesis of house-
keeping proteins will resume, and
the cell can start growing again.
3.4.4 Onset and Shutdown of the Cold Shock Response
The likelihood ofthe above scenario is suppofed by several new observations with respect to
mechanisms ofonset and shutdo\¡,/n ofthe cold-shock response lt was sho\¡r'n, for example,
that cold-shocked ribosomes translate the c.rpl mRNA much more efficiently compared to
ribosomes from 37'C-grown cells [eranai et ai. 1 s96]. Furthermore, the cold-shock induction of
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CspA appeared to be promoter-independent, i.e. the cspl gene is effìciently transcribed even
at 37'C, but the translation ofthe cspl mRNA is blocked because of its extreme instability at
37"C lrans er at. 1ssil. Moreover, a possible explanation was found for the temperature-
independent maintenance of the ribosome's translation efficiency with respect to the cJpl
mRNA's: the cold-shock induction ofCspA required the presence ofa certain l4-base stretch
in the s'-teminus of the coding region [vitta et at. tssil. This stetch, which is called the
Downstream Box, is complementary to a l65 rRNA region, and was previously shown to act
as an efficient translation initiation sign al in E. coli lsïengart er ã/. 1ss6]. lt now appeared to be
highly conserved in the n-RNA of all cold shock proteins. Comparably, another conserved
sequence is supposed to play a role in the ending ofthe cold-shock response. This concems
an I l-base motif in the 5'untranslated region (5'-UTR) of the many CSP's nRNA's [Jians er
â/. r ss6al. This motif is designated the 'cold box', and it may act as a repressor binding site
Lttu"g 
"t ut. 1 996b; Yamanaka ¿r a/. 1 998 
j Fang er a¿ 1 998].
3.4.5 Cold Shock Proteins: mRNA-chaperones?
In addition to the major problems that result from a temperature fall, i.e. the reduction of
membrane fluidity and the impaired protein synthesis, cold-shocked cells are also confronted
with an increase in the stability of secondary st¡uctures in DNA and mRNA [rhierinser er ar
1ss8]. Stable secondary structures affectthe efficiencies oft¡anscription, translation andDNA-
replication. CSPs are, for several reasons, now thought to play a role in counteracting these
effects. First, CSPs prevent formation of secondary stuctures within the 5!end of mRNA
[c,"u."nn erar. r ssz]; second, CsdA was shown to be exclusively associated with ribosomes and
to exhibit dsRNA unwinding activity [Jones erâl. r ss6]; and third, CspA was shown to bind co-
operatively to ssRNA and ssDNA, thus protecting it from denaturation [.ri"ns 
"t ur tssz].
Furthermore, PNPase, which is one ofthe two 3'-5' exoribonucleases and, at the same time, one
ofthe minor cold shock proteins in E. coli, can degrade secondary-structured mRNAs more
efficiently than its counterpart RNaselI [Guãrneros & portier 1990]. Moreover, PNPase was found
to act in concert with seyeral other enzymes, including the endonuclease RNaseE, which is
involved in the general degradation of the bulk of cellular mRNAs, and the RNA-helicase
RhlB fcarpousis erat.r 994; Braun e¿al. 1996; pye era¿ r 996]. This multi-enzyme complex, \ühich was
designated 'degradosome', is thought to co-ordinate two processes, i.e. the decay of
intermediates thatwould encode non-functional polypeptides on the one hand, andthe efficient
recycling ofribonucleotides, on the other [eye etar. r ss+]. Recently, another cold-shock protein
was detected, called T¡iggerFactor, that appeared to be associated with ribosomes and nascent
polypeptides lHesterkamp eú a/.1997]. This protein is also thought to be a molecular chaperone,
probably engaged in proper folding at low temperature [Kandror & cordbers 1es7].
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3.4.6 lnsufficient Cold Shock Response in Mesophiles?
The striking omnipresence of CspAlike proteins in cold-adapted micro-organisms has lead
to the idea that proteins ofthis family might play a role in protecting cells from damage due
to cold [Gorostein er ar. 199oì. In line with this, it has been speculated that mesophilic bacteria fail
to restore harmonious growth at low temperatures because their cold-shock response is
probably only a part ofthe total response ofpsychrotrophs and psychrophiles [e"'ser e¡al 1ss6].
This hypothesis is supported bytheresults ofcomparative studies addressing the CSP-profiles
ofwild-type andmutant strains of-Bacl/us psychrophilus,since two CSPs ofthe parental strain
are not induced in a cold-sensitive mutant [w¡yte a lnn¡ss r ssz]. On the other hand, studies on
the CSP-profile of¿ ¡ster¡a monocytogenes showed no obvious differences between the wild
type and a cold-sensitive mutant llaytes et at. r sso]. Introduction of CSP- or CAP-genes from
psychrotrophs into mesophiles might shed light on the physiological role ofthe cold-shock-
response and the cold-acclimation proteins, but such experiments have not been described so
far.
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Digoxigenin-labelled inv- and ar7-probes fot the detect¡on
and identification of pathogenic Ye¡sinia enterocolitica
¡n cl¡n¡cal specimens and naturally contam¡nated pig samples
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ABSTRACT
A non-radioâctive colony hybridizâtion m€thod has been developed for rapid detection
oÍ Yeniniu enle¡ocolitica in primary isolâtes, ârd for differentiation between pathogenic
and non-pathogenic strains. The analysis is based on the previous observations [uiner et at.
r sssl that the rn v-locus is present in all fersiniø species, while the ¿iÀgen€ is only found
in pathogenic yersinfu. A panel of 132 Y. enterocolilicø strains was tested for
hybridization with digoxig€nin-lâbelled dil-probes, and tested for in vitro invasiveness in
a tissue culture invåsion âssay (TCI). The results ofboth the hybridization and TCI-test
were in good agreement with pathogenicity phenotypes as indicated by serotyping. À1139
strains that were positive in the TCI-t€st were also positiv€ by hybridization with atl
whereas 9l out of 93 strains thât were negative in the TCI-test were also negative in
hybridization with ¿¡Z Two strains appeared to hybridize with ¿il âlthough they were
negâtive in the TCI-test. The practicability ofthe method wâs irvestigated by testing 86
primâry isolates of human, animal, or slaughterhouse origin for hybridization with in v-
and/or ¿iÀprobes and comparison of the results with those of conyentional m€thods to
detect and identify L enterocolitica. Yersiziø species and pathogenic Yersinìa were
detected in 19 and 16 samples, respectively, by cultivation and bio/serotyping. In
hybridization with ¿il-prob€s, positiv€ signâls were obtained with 15 out of l6 samples
in which pathogenic Yersinia had been detected (one sample was not tested).
Hybridization with izv-probes was test€d in four ofthe 19 samples from which Yersiniu
species had be€n isolated, and thes€ also produced positive hybridization signâls. On the
other hand, yeßinia species could not be isolâted from 67 sâmples, ând 60 of these were
negative in hybridizations with both øil and izv-probes. Hybridization results thât were
distinct from the results of cultiyation were found only with slaughterhouse swab-
samples, i.e. two out of5l cultivation-n€gative samples produced strong positive signals
with ail and/or rav, while five samples produced weak signals with one or both of the
probes.
These r€sults indicate that th€ described method can be us€d for (i) the ¡dentification of
pathogenic Y. enterccolitica isolates and (ii) th€ detection of yelsinia species in primâry
isolates of naturâlly contaminated samples.
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4.1 INTRODUCTION
'Yersiniosis' is a, mainly food-bome, gastro-intestinal human disease [Lee r 977; Brack era¿ r 97B;
tacker et at. lgl4trarxø et at. r 987] which is often accompanied by other, wide-ranging, clinical
manifestations [aottone 1977; stern & pierson 1979; 8os e.a/ 198s]. It is caused by pathogenic strains
oî Yersiniq enterocolitica,which canbe distinguished from non-pathogenic strainsby invivo
virulence tests in animals, or on the basis oftheir serotype and/or biotype [aotrone r e77; waute,s
1981; corneris et at. 1gB7: wauters e¿ a/. tse;]. As animal tests are less desirable and sero- and
biotyping is time-consuming and not always reliable fz,nr 
"t ut. t982: co,neris er a¿ rs87; Mìrer er
a¿ 1e8s], altemative methods to distinguish between pathogenic and non-pathogenic strains
have been sought.
Research onthe genetic basis ofthe phenotypic differences b etween y. enterocolilicaserotypes
has resulted in the discovery of a virulence-associated plasmid Ir"" 
"t 
ur 1 977j cemski er ¿¿ 1 9Bo]
and the presence or absence ofthis plasmid has been usedto discriminate between virulent and
non-virulent strains [Aoln rrur rSSZ; rittr.â¿ 1983, Jagow & Hill 1986; Miriotis eral. ]989; Kapperud et
a¿ 1 99o; Nesbakken e. ar r ss r ]. However, methods based on the detection ofthe virulence plasmid
may lead to false negative results, because the plasmid is easily lost during repeated
subculturing of the bacteria lz¡nk e¡a¿ r98o, pofinoy et at. 19Br; portnoy & Farkow r98rl. More
recently, plasmid independent properties were shown to be involved i\ Y. enterocoÌitica
pathogeniCity [U""""rnunn 
"rrr 1984; rsbers & Farkow 1985; rsberg e¡á¿ 1987; rsberg 1989], especially
adhesion and invasion features encoded by achromosomal gene called ar7 (adhesion-invasion-
locus) [uitter & Farkow 1988; Miìrer er ¿¿ i99o]. Hybridization with radioactive a¡/-probes and
invasion into HEp-2 cells, as determined in an rr7 y¡?o tissue culture invasion (TCI) assay, was
shown to be restlicted to strains ofserotypes associated with disease [vi 
". "r 
ur r 98s]. 'ù/hereas
ø¡7 was thus found uniquely in pathogenic strains of )a enterocolit¡ca, a second gene involved
in invasion, designated i¡?v, appeared to be specific for the whole genus Yersinia futter et at.
1 989; nob¡ns-Browne e¡ a¿ 1989ì. It has been suggested that rry-genes present in non-pathogenic
stains wer€ most likely not functioning [eie.son a Fârkow r 99o]. Based on these observations,
lnv-probes can be used to identi¡/ yersinia species, and i,1 vllro invasion (a Tcllphenotype)
or the presence of qil caî both be used to classifo a pârticulax y. enterocolit¡ca strain as
pathogenic.
In this paper, we describe the development ofa method based on digoxigenin (DIG) labelled
ail- and inv-probes, which can be used to identit/ pathogenic and, non-pathogelJ,ic yersiniq
isolates. Since non-radioactive probes are used, the method is fit to detect virulent and non-
virulent f enterocoliticq, as a routine laboratory analysis, in primary cultures of
environmental, human or animal origin. The sensitivity of DlG-labelled ail-probes was
investigated by hybridizations using various types of DNA-blots. The specificity of the arl
probe was tested by hybridizations ofculture dot-blots and colony blots from y. enterocoliticd
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strains of 17 different serotypes. TCl-phenotypes of these strains were used to conelate
hybridization results with potential for pathogenicity. The specifìcity oftwo i¡?v-derivedprobes
was tested on colony blots ofa panel ofbacterial species. Finally, ail- and iw-derived probes
were used to detect, respectiveÌy, pathogenic Y. enterocolitica or Yersinia species in naturally
contaminated samples, by means ofcolony blot hybridizations of primary cultures.
4.2 MATERIALS & METHODS
4.2.1 Bacterial Strains, Media, Growth Cond¡t¡ons
yersinia enterocolitica, Y. intermedia, Y. frederil<senii and Y. pseudotuberculos¡J were seto-
and biotyped collection-strains, isolated ftom human and non-human sources, fiom the
National Institute ofPublic Health and the Environment (RIVM), Bilthoven, TheNetherlands.
The strains were maintained at 4oC on nutrient agar slopes. For DNA-isolations, TCl-assays
or blotting procedures, cultures were grown ovemight at 30'C in nutrient broth or on Plate
Count Agar (PCA, Oxoid), Tryptic Soy Broth (TSB, Oxoid) or Salmonella-Shigella-
Deoxycholate-Calcium (SSDC, Oxoid) agar plates. Escherichia coli DH5o. (BRI-. Maryland,
USA) competent cells and transformants were stored at -70"C in nut¡ient broth containing
25%(v/v) glycerol. For plasmid isolation, strains were grown at 37"C in nutrient broth
supplemented with ampicillin (200 pglml). Type stains used to determine the specificity of
the inv-probes werc'. Listeria monocytogenes, serotypes 1/24 (NCTC cat.no.7973) and 4B
(NCTC cat.no.l0527); Escherichia col¡ O:128 [o,skov et at. tsTif Sqlmonella typhimurium,
phage types 20 and 150 [cuinee er at. ts't+]; and Salmonella enteritidis, phage types I and 2
(RIVM no.88-8859 and no.88-8993).
4.2.2 Plasmids & Probes
Standard DNA-techniques were used for DNA-isolations, restriction enzyme digestions,
ligations, and plasmid transfomations lManiatis et at. 1sB2]. The restriction enzymes were
obtainedftom BoehringerMannheim (Germany). PlasmidspVMl03 andpVM101, containing
yersinia-ftagmerús with the a¡l and ¿nv-sequences, were kindly donated by Dr. V. Miller
(University of California, Los Angeles, USA). Plasmid pVMl03 was used to construct two
plasmids which contained smaller ail-bearing Yersinia fragments, i.e. pRGl0l and pRGl02
(Fisure 4.1).
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F¡gure 4.1
Plasm¡ds and probes which
hafbour a/-sequences from
Y. enterocol¡t¡ca.
Bold l¡nes: Y. enterocol¡tica
DNA, thin lines: vector DNA.
The pos¡tion of the a/gene
is indicated by an arrow.
Probes are depicted as open
boxes, Relevant restriclion
siles atei A=Aval, C=Clal,
E=Ecoql, H= Hindlll, and
S: Scal.
Plasmid pRG101 was constructed by ligation of Ail-C, a 1.2 kb AvqUCIal fragment of
pVM 103 [vitter erar lsls], ir.to the Aval/Accl-linearized vector pUC l9 [yânisch-pe,ron eral. 1 s8s].
Plasmid pRG 102 was obtained by ligation ofa 0.65 kb S¿al/H indlll fiagmeît ofpRG l0l into
lIrc HindIIUSmal-linearized vector pEMBLS [oente er a¿ rgoa]. Fragments of pRGlO1
(AvaIlHindIIl digest, 1.2 kb) and pRGl02 (EcoRllHindllI digest, 0.65 kb) were used to
prepare the DlG-labelled probes Ail-C and Ail-CR, respectively. Both Ail-C and Ail-CR
contained the complele ail gene. The probes differed in the length ofthe flanking sequence
upsÍeam of ai¿ i.e. 0.7 kb in Ail-C and 0.1 kb in Ail-CR fui|er et ar. le8s; Mi er er a/. 1ssol.
Plasmid pvMl0l was used to obtain probes Inv-D and Inv-B. Inv-D \ryas prepared from the
3.6kb Clal-fragmerÍ of pVM 1 0l . This fiagment had previously been designated Inv-ent [uirrer
& Farkow 1s88] and had been used as a [32P]-labelled probe for identification of yeru¡rr¡ia species
The probe Inv-B v,/as prepared from a 3.2 kb PvuU Mlul-ftagment of pVM101. lnv-B
comprised almost the whole coding sequence of iÍy, plus a 0.7 kb sequence downsheam ofthe
gene [vouns er a/. t sso], whereas [nv-D contained only the I .2 kb C{erminal part of the ,nv-
gene, plus a 2.4 kb downstream sequence GjgUfgl2).
t lnvÐ = tnv€nt __-l
-Tnv-t---__-l
Figute 4.2
Plasmid and probes
which harbour /hv-
sequences from
Y. entetocolitica
Symbols as used ¡n
F¡gure 4.1 Relevant
restrict¡on sites are:
C= Clal, M=Mlul,
N=Ncol, aod P = Pvul.
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All DNA-fragments were purified by means of gel-electrophoresis and ûeaünent with
'GeneClean' (8io101, La Jolla, Cal., USA), priorto labelling with the non-radioâctive marker
digoxigenin, applying a ready-to-use kit (DIG, Boehringer Mannheim, Germany) according
to the manufacturer's instructions.
4.2.3 Sample Preparations
Human faeces
Approximately 1 g of sample was suspended in 2 ml of phosphate-buffered saline. Equal
volumes (0.1 ml) were plated directly on Cefsulodin-lrgasan-Novobiocin agar (CIN, Oxoid)
and plates were incubated for 48 or 96 h at 30"C. Duplicate plates were incubated at 22'C,
which was meant to favour psychrotophic Yersinia-like organisms lschìemann 19s2]. The
remaining suspension was mixed with 25 ml of modified Rappaport-broth [wauters 1s73] and
then split into two portions. One portion was incubated for 48 h at 30'C and the other one at
22"C. After this enrichment procedures, 0.1 ml volumes from both cultures were plated in
duplicate onto Deoxycholate agar (DC, Oxoid) and further incubated for 48 h at both 30'C and
22"C. All plates showing bacterial growth were sto¡ed at4oC, priorto subculturing and colony
blotting.
P¡g slaughterhouse samples
Various samples collected in a pig slaughterhouse (i.e. pig's tongues, contents ofpig's ileum
and rectum, swab-samples of carcasses, and swab-samples of machinery and employees
hands') were investigated for the presence of Yersinia species by applying semi-cold
enrichment in lrgasan-Tica¡cillin-Potassiumchlorate (lTC) broth [wauters etar 19ss], followed
by incubation on selective CIN or SSDC agar løoer et ar. r sasl. All plates we¡e stored at 4oC,
prior to subculturing and colony blotting.
4.2.4 Subculturing and ldentification
From all plates with primary isolates, colonies resembling Yerui¡?raspecies on the basis oftheir
morphological appearance (very small, coÌourless and translucent on SSDC; small, cream-
coloured and with a red centre on CIN and DC) were subcultured. yersiniq stlzins wete
identified, serotyped and biotyped according to established criteria [eercovie. eta¿ r sBo; wauters
r 981j Wauters ef a¿ 1987].
4.2.5 Blott¡ng Procedures and DNA-fixation
Southern blots with digested genom¡c DNA
Chromosomal DNA was isolated from Y. enterocolitica b,y means ofproteinase-K/SDS lysis
ofthe cells and subsequent CTAB,ô{aCI treatment and chloroform/isoamylalcohol exhaction
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ofthe lysate, as described else\ühere lManiatis erãl. 1s82]. Portions ofthe DNA were digested
to completion with either EcoRV, EcoRV+ScaL S4]ulllAl or 'SauIIIAl+C/ol, and the
flagments were separated by agarose-gel electrophoresis. Southem blot transfer of the
fiagments on Hybond-Nt membranes (Amersham/Life Sciences, Amersham, UK) was
performed with {3.6 M NaCl, 0.2 M NaHrPOa, 0.02 M EDTA} blotting buffer, using a
vacuum-blot apparatus (Millipore, Bedford, USA).
Spot-blots with pur¡f¡ed total genom¡c DNA
DNA-concentrations of genomic and plasmid preparations were determined
spectrophotometricalty (ODrun/ODrro), and dilution series in 0.25 M NaOH were prepared
containing either 0.005-10 ng/pl of plasmid pVM103, or 5-5000 ng/pl ofpurified genomic
DNA. Equal volumes (l pl) of the dilutions were pipetted in rows onto Genescreen-Plus
membranes (Biotechnology Systems, 's-Hertogenbosch, the Netherlands) and on Hybond-Nt
membranes, producing well defined spots of immobilized DNA after air-drying .
Dot-blots with cell suspensions
Y. entelocolitica srrains were grown ovemight at 30'C, and the cell density was estimated
spectrophotometrically (OD6oo). Cells v,/ere pelleted by low speed centrifugation (5000 g, l0
min,4"C). The supernatants were removed andthe pellets were resuspended in sterile distilled
water. From each suspension, a volume containing approximately 103 cells was mjxed with
NaOH to a final concentration of 0.25 M, and the cells were lysed by incubation at room
temperature for l0 min. The lysates were transfered to a Genescreen-Plus membrane, using
a 96-well dot-blot apparatus (Millipore, Bedford, USA), and the released DNA was fixed by
air-drying of the membrane.
Colony blots
Small aliquots offreshly broth-cultured Yersinia reference strains and reference strains ofother
species were spotted onto agar plates and incubated overnight at 22"C or 37"C, to obtain
distinct colonies on the plates. From these plates, as well as from those which had been
obtained from clinical specimens and slaughterhouse samples, as described above, colonies
were lifted onto circular membranes (Genescreen NEF-978X), according to the protocol
provided bythe manufacturer. Cell-lysis and simultaneous DNA-fixation was dðneby alkaline
steaming [ruraas r sas]. Briefly, a hybridization membrane disc was placed onto the agar plate,
left for 3 min, peeled off carefully, and transferred - with colony side uP - to a piece of 3MM
Whatman filter paper, that had previously been saturated \ìr'ith 0.5 M NaOH, in a Pyrex Petri
dish. The dish (without lid) was placed in a steaming water bath for 10 min. Subsequently, the
hybridization membrane was neutralized by soaking it (still with colony side up) on a pool of
0.75 ml I M Tris-HCl buffer (pH:?.5). After 3 min, the neutralizing step was repeated once,
with a fiesh pool ofbuffer solution. Next, the membrane disc r¡"as transferred to {0.3 M NaCl,
0.03 M sodium citrate) wash buffer. Any excessive cellular debris was removed by rubbing
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the membrane with a piece of \¡',et paper towel. Finally, the rinsed membrane was air dried at
room temperature.
4.2.6 Hybridizat¡on Condit¡ons
Several preliminary experiments with blots of purified plasmid- and genomic DNA were
performed, according to the hybridization- and detection protocol ofthe ready-to-use DIG-kit
provided by the manufacturer. However, it was observed that, after finishing of the
experiments, the stored GenescreenPlus membranes frequently attained, within a few days, an
overallpurple colouring, which overwhelmed the signals. Obviously, this colour development
hindered the comparison ofresults ofsuccessive hybridizations. To eliminate this problem. we
introduced several modifications in the composition ofthe hybridization solution.
Eventually, the modifications comprised the increase ofthe concentrations of both SDS and
blocking agens (fiom 0.02 to 0.2yo aîd fiom 0.5 to 2o/o, respectively), and the addition of
heterologous DNA to a final concentration of lpg/ml hybridization buffer. These
modifications resulted in a better durability of finished membranes, a better signal-to-noise
ratio, and abetterreproducibility. For thisreason, the modified hybridization solution wasused
in all subsequent experiments.
4.2.7 Tissue Culture lnvasion Assay
The invasion capacity of all Yersinia sÍains was inv€stigated by a tissue cultu¡e invasion
(TCI-) assay, which was performed essentially as described by FaÌkow and co-workers [vitt"'
& Farkow lsss]. HEp-2-cells used for this assay were obtained from Flow Laboratories
(Rockville, Maryland, US,A, cat. no. 0-26410).
4.3 RESULTS
4.3.1 Tissue Culture lnvasion
Tcl-phenotypes of two hundred European )a enterocolitic.t strains of fifteen different
serotypes v,/ere established, and the results are shown in Table 4.1.1t? v¡to invasiveness (a
TCI'phenotype) was found in all 26 st¡ains of serotypes O:3 and O:9, which are commonly
associated with disease. These results agreed with earlier findings for American strains [uitter
er a¿ r 9891 and supported the assumption that pathogenicity of )a enterocolitica Ïs co]lPled lo
invasiveness. With 42 serotype O:5 strains, both TCI-phenotypes were observed, andonlytwo
out of 132 strains of serotypes which are usually not associated with disease also showed a
TCI. phenotype.
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Table 4.1 Correlation between serotype, or¡g¡n, /, vlt¡o invasiveness and DNA-hybrid¡zation w¡th an
a,'7probe, of various strains of y. enterocolit¡ca
I ln vilro ¡nvasiveness of strains, as measured ¡n a Tissue Culture lnvasion assay IMiller & Falkow 1988]:
+ : ¡nvas¡ve, - = non-invas¡ve, nm = not measured
'?Signals obtained ¡n culture dot-blot hybridizat¡on w¡th a DIG-labelled ¿/-probe, as described ¡n thìspaper: + = hybridization, = no hybridizat¡on.
4.3.2 Sensitivity and Specificity of D|G-labelled Probes
Sens¡tiv¡ty
Southem blots of -EcoRv-digested DNA from four TCI. strains and two TCI- strains were
hybridized with Ail-C by the prescribed protocol. Single positive signals were obtained with
7.2 and 10.5 kb fiagments from the TCI* strains of serotype O:9 and O:3, respectively, while
no hybridization was observed with DNA ftom the TCI- strains (results not shown). These
results were in agreementwith those obtained with l3'?P]-labelled aúprobes Irvrirr"r & Farkow 1s88;
Miler er a¿ r sBe], and indicated that the sensitivity of the method using DIG-labelled probes was
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sufficient to detect homologous fragments ofDNA in Southern-blots. The detection limit for
¿jl DNA was investigated with I trl spot-blots ofpurified plasmid and genomic DNA, obtained
from pVMlO3 and four different serotypes of L enterocolitica,rcspectively. When using the
modified hybridization buffer, and probe Ail-C in the recommended concentrations (l-10
ng/ml), the lower detection limit of Ail-C homologous DNA, as present in pVMl03, appeared
to rank between 0.001 and 0.005 ng (Fieure 4.3, upper row). Signals of similar intensity were
obtained with spots containing ca. 25 ng of purified genomic TCl" Y. enterocolitrca DNA,
which originated from approximately 5x106 cells (Eigg¡4.1, middle rows). ln contrast, up to
I ¡rg of TCI' DNA, originating flom up to 1O'qcells, only produced background signals (Fieure$, lower row). No diffe¡ences were found between the results obtained with Hybond-N*,
Genescreen-Plus or NEF-978X membranes (results not shown).
plasmid-derived DNA: A¡lC
genom¡c DNA,TCI+. serotype O:9
genom¡c DNA,TCI*, serotype O:3
:
i genomic DNA.TC¡ , 0:6,30
Figure 4.3
¡nocLrlat¡on scheme, and f¡nished
membrane, of a spot-blot-experi-
meñt. Spots contain 0,005-1 ng
Ail-C DNA (as present ¡n pVM103)
or 2.5-5OO0 ng totalgenomic DNA
o1 Y. enterccol¡tica (as puriiied
trom 5x10s - l0e cells). Tne ¡lor
was hybridized with DIG-labelled
Ail-C {1 ng/ml). Shaded inoculation
siles are known, or presumed, to
contain a/ DNA
Spec¡f¡c¡ty of ar'lprobes ¡n culture-blots
Culture dot-blots of200 strains were hybddized with Ail-C, and 61 ofthem also with Ail-CR.
Fisu¡e 4.4 shows the inoculation scheme and the results ofone ofthe membranes. The ¡esults
are summarized in Table 4.1, and show that all TCI*, but only two TCI-, strains hybridized
with the ail-probe. No differences in sensitivity or specificitywere observed using either Ail-C
or Ail-CR.
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F¡gure 4.4
lnoculalion scheme of a
culture dot-blol conta¡n¡ng
vat¡ous Yersinia species,
and f¡n¡shed membrane af-
ter hybridization w¡th DIG-
labelled Aìl-C (15 ng/ml).
Each dot conlained DNA
from ca. 103 cells. Shaded
inoculal¡on s¡tes ¡ndicate
lhat the respeclive strains
were presumed to conlain
a/DNA (these were.: TCI*
i&i.e$il}&W..' ¡..e..¡ry ï:::${ ; : i!:ï: t tÏ,tz
&.
.@r, ;: r:.ì l -i i::!¡:::
serotypes of lhe strains of
Y. enterccol¡tica. Posilive
and negative con-trols
were. respectively, E col/
harbouring pV¡/ 103 andÉ. col/ harbourrng
pVM 1O1 .Three wells were
left emptv.
Spec¡f¡city of a¡'ir-probes ¡n colony-blots
Next, colony blots of 63 Y. enterocoliticø strains ofknown Tcl-phenotype were hybridized
withAil-CR, and again a fai¡ correlation \vas observed between serogroup, TCl-phenotype and
hybridization with aúprobes (Tabþtl2).
Table 4.2 Correlation between serogroup, /, vlflo invasiveness, and hybr¡d¡zation w¡th a/ probes in
culture dot-blots or coloñy blots oi various strains of Y. enterccolitica
r Results ¡n a T¡ssúe Culture ¡nvasion assay lMiller & Falkow 1989]: + = invasive, - = non-¡nvaslve
'z Hybr¡d¡zat¡on signals as obla¡ned w¡th a/¡probes: + = hybr¡d¡zalion, = no hybrid¡zaÎìon.
3 Serotypes common¡y not associated w¡th d¡sease, ¡ncluding O:4,33 /6,30 /6,31 17,a 17,13a'b
110,34 112,25 114 l16a,h 116,5A 11A,49,50 127 ,41 ,43 136 l4O 141 ,43 and O 47.
4 Stra¡ns of serotype O:4,33 and oì6,30.
SEROTYPES tNvAstvENEss'
+-
CULTURE HYBRIDIZATION,
+
COLONY HYBRIDIZATION,
O:3, O:9
O:5
various3
11
6
0 t* il oI36 ï lå
total number
of strains
;; l.;; r9 44 t9 44
63 63
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No differences in the results were observed \.vhen blots were taken ÍÌom either PCA, TSB or
SSDC agar plates, or after incubating the plates at 37"C instead of22"C (results not shown).
An example of a finished colony blot membrane is given in Fieure 4.5.
F¡gure 4.5 lnoculâtion scheme of a co¡ony-b¡ot containing var¡ous strains of y- enterocol¡t¡ca, arld
finished membrane after hybr¡d¡zation with DIG-labelled Ail-CR (20 ng/ml). The figures
¡n the scheme reler to the serotypes of the strains, and shading of inocu¡alion sites
corresponds with /h y/t¡o ¡nvasiveness (TCl* strains). E co, harbouring pVM103 was
used as a posit¡ve control.
Specificity ol ail-probes in Southern blots
Finally, six strains, including two TCIt/arf (serotype O:5), two TCíal' (serotypes O:5 and
O:7,8) and the two abenant TCl-/alfstrains (serotypes 0:4,33 and 0:6,30) were a\alyzedby
Southem blotting. After digestions with either EcoRV/Scal, SaulllAl ot Saulll{llcfol, the
TCI* O:5-strains produced, ail-hybridizing fragments of 7.2, !1.7 + 0.7), and 0.75 kb,
respectively. TCI'strains ofserotype O:5 and O:7,8 did not hybridize. The two anomalous TCI'
strains showed identical hybddization pattems, comprising hybridizing fragments of2.8, 4.6
and 0.5 kb, respectively (data not shown).
The observed sensitivity and specificity indicated that both the culture dot-blot and colony blot
hybridization method could be used for areliable discrimination between pathogenic andnon-
pathogenic y. enterocolitica. However, false positive signals cannot be excluded since non-
invasive strains might harbour non-functioning ail-genes.
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Specif¡c¡ty of ,i?v-probes
Hybridizations with Inv-B and Inv-D were performed on colony blots bearing sevetal Yersinia
species, type shains ofother invasive species (8. coll O:128,,S. typhimurium,S. enleritidis,aîd.
L. monocytogenes) and the ,0. coli hosts of pVMl0l, pVMl03, pRGl0l or pRG102. The
results aÍe presented in Table 4.3; an example ofa'finished' membrane is in Fieure 4.6.
Table 4,3 Hybr¡d¡zation of var¡ous bacterialspec¡es with a/l and /rv probes which were der¡ved
Ítom Y. enteÍocolitica
I Sìgnals obtained ¡n hybrid¡zaÎìons wirh /rv- and a/spec¡fic probes, as descr¡bed in this work. =
no hybrid¡zation; + = weak, + = moderate, and ++ = strong hybridizat¡on.
'Seventeen invasive lTCl*r strains (serotypes O:3, O:9 or O:5).3 Forty-four non-invasive (TCl I strains (serotypes Oì 6,30 /6,30 /7 ,A 11O,34 112,25 l13a,b 114 116.54
127,41,43 ard Ot36l.
o + were two TCl slrains of serotypes 0:4.33 ãnd 0:6.30.
Ally. enterocolitica strains tested, as well as the control strain (.E. coll harbouring pVMl0l),
produced strong positive signals with both probes. Other feru¡z¿a species Produced moderate
to weak signals. Surprisingly, weak positive signals with Inv-B were also obtainedftom E. coli
strains harbouring pVMl03 or pRGl02, but these might be due to the presence of small
amounts ofvector DNA, thatcouldbe co-purified with the Inv-B fragment. Furthermore, both
probes also produced a clearly positive signal with E- coli O:l28.ln addition, Inv-D also
produced a strong hybridization signalw ilh L. monocytogenes serotype l/24 and a weak signal
BACTERIAL SPECIES
HYBRIDIZATION.
Inv-B lnv-D Ail-CR
E. col¡ Dl'ls(¡ harbourìng pVlvl103
E. col¡ DHSü hârbouring pRG101
E. col¡ DH5<t harbouring pRGl02
putat¡ve pathogen¡c Y. enterocolitica2
Y. pseudotuberculosis
E. col¡ DHSí harbouring pVM101
putâtive non-pathogeric Y. enterccotitica3
Y. intemedia
E. col¡ serolype Oi128
S. enteìtìdis phage lype 1
S. enteìtidis phage lype 2
S. typhimurium pl,age lype 20
S. typhimur¡um phage lype '1 50
L. monocytogenes serolype 1/24
L. monocytogenes serclype 4B
Cho.ptet 4
with S. ryphimur¡un (both phage types). These positive signals suggested the presence of i¡iy-
related genes in these species. Otherwise, the unexpected positive hybridization signals might
be due to the long flanking sequences in the lzv-probes, especially in probe Inv-D.
Figure 4.6 lnoculation scheme of a colony blot bearing several bacterial species, and fjnished
membrane after hybr¡d¡zation wilh a DlGlabelled lnv-B -probe {20 ng/ml). Stra¡ns used
were: S. erf = Salñonella ente t¡d¡s, S. tym = Salmonella typhimuìum, L. mon =
L. monocytogenes, Y. fted = Yeß¡n¡a frcde kseni¡, Y. ¡nt = y- intetmedia, y, pstub
= Y. pseudotuberculosis, a\d Y. ent = Y. enterccolitica.lnoculalion sites of strains
that were presumed to contain /rv sequences are shaded. posit¡ve and negalive
contro¡s were, respectively, E. coli DH5o, harbourìng pVMl0l and E. coli DHSct
harbour¡ng pVN¡'103, pRG101 or pRG'102.
4.3.3 Analysis of Naturally Contam¡nated Samples
Pigs' organ samples
Mixed floras on selective agar plates were obtained liom fourteen samples ofpig tongues. On
each plate, five suspect colonies, which resemb\ed Yersinia on the basis oftheir morphology,
were marked and partly removed for subculturing and identification. Colony blots were taken
from the original plates and hybridized with Ail-CR. An example of a finished membrane is
given in Fieu¡e 4.7, and the results are presented in Table 4.4.
All suspect colonies which had been iden ftfied as Y. enteroc olit ica and biochemical ly classified
as presumably pathogenic (biotype 4, serotype O:3) appeared to be positive by hybridization.
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Tãblê 4.4 Detêction of Yeßinia-llke colonies in primarv isolates of p¡g tongues.
AMOUNT OF
SAMPLES
ISOLATION
METHODl
BIOCHEMICAL
IDENTIFICATION,
IDENTIFICATION BY
HYBRIDIZATION3
8
1
1
1
ssDc
SSDC
ssDc
SSDC
Y. enterocolitica O:3
Y. enfetocol¡t¡ca Ot6,3O
Lol Yeßin¡a1
Y. enterocolitica Oi3
! .Y:..::: : : :.? : !: : ::-.9.:2....
Y. enterccolit¡ca Ot3
nor Yeßin¡as
SSDC
crN
ctN
ctN
Y. enterccol¡tica Oi3
nol Ye¡sinia5
I lsolât¡on on SSDC and/or CIN-agar, as descr¡bed elsewhere IDe Boer er a¿ 19891.
'? ldenr¡f¡cat¡on and serotyp¡ng oi typical colon¡es by established methods, as descr¡bed elsewhere
lBercovier e¿ al ] 98Oj Wauters et a¿ 19871.
3 Signals obtained in hybr¡dizal¡on with probe A¡l-CR, as descr¡bed in this paper. + = hybridization,
= no hybridizatioñ.
a shown ¡n Figwe 4.7i middle and right s¡de parts of the mebrane
5 shown in Figute 4.7i left s¡de blot part oi the membrane.
In contrast, no hybridization was observed with colonies which had been identified as
presumably non-pathogerric Y. enterocolil¡ca (serotypes O:5 and O:6,30, biotype 1), or as non-
Yersin¡a specres.
F¡gure 4.7
F¡n¡shed membranes of colony blots
taken from pr¡mary isolates of pig
rongues, after hybridizat¡on w¡th DIG-
labeìled A¡l-CR (30 ng/ml).
One NEF-978X membrane was cut into
three pieces and used for colonv lifts
from three d¡fferent samples. The
colonies that were subcullured are
marked with arrows. The subcultured
colonies from the left side blot were
biochemically class¡fied as not
beìong¡ng 1o the genus Yers¡n¡a. All
subcultLrred colon¡es from the two
other blots were ¡dent¡fied as Y.
en terc c o li tica set oly pe O'.3.
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These results indicated that identification o f pathogenic Y. enterocoliticabyhybridization with
a¿probes was at least as specific as identification by conventional methods.
Next, mixed flora on selective agar plates were obtained from thirteen samples of pigs'
intestinal organs, collected in a slaughterhouse. From each plate, five morphologically
Yersinia-Like colonies were subcultured and biochemically identified. Eleven colony blots,
taken from the original agar plates, were cut in two pieces and analyzed with both Ail-CR and
Inv-D. Tv,/o blots were hybridized with Inv-D only. The results are presented in Table 4.5.
y. enterocolitica serotype O:5,27 could be isolated from two samples, and only these samples
were positive by hybridization with the ¡nv-probe. One of these samples was also examined
for hybridization with a{ and produced a positive signal in this test.
Human faecal samples
Apparently homogenous floras on selective agar plates were obtained from six samples of
human dianhoeal faeces. From each plate, several Yersinie-like colonies were subcultured,
identifìed and serotyped. Colony blots from the original plates were hybridized with Ail-C.
Only one sample was positive by hybridization, while Y. enterocolid.a serotype O:3 was
isolated from this sample by subculturing (Table 4.5). No hybridization was obseryed with
plates from which other yersinia serotypes, or non-yersin¡a species, had been isolated. The
results were identical for all described isolation procedures.
Slaughterhouse swab-samples
Mixed flora on selective agar plates were obtained from 53 slaughterhouse swab-samples.
From each primary i solate, fiye Yersinia-like suspect colonies were subcultured and identified
biochemically. Colony blots were taken from the original plates, cut in two pieces, and
hybridized with atl- and inv-probes. The results are also pres€nted in I4hlgfLI.
Most ofthe swab-samples (87%) showed the expected co[elation: i.e. positive hybridization
signals when y. enterocoliticq was isolated and no hybridization when y. enterocolitica was
not found in the sample. The data included (i) two samples from which one ore more
pathogenic Y. enterocolit¡co were isolated and from which the blots were positive for both a/
and. inv; (ü) 44 samples that were negative by biochemical analysis as well as by hybridization;
(iii) two samples which were negative by biochemical analysis although they produced clearly
positive signalswith the inv- andlor ail-probe;and (iv) five samples thatproduced (very)weak
positive signals with Ail-CR and./or Inv-B, while 11 enterocoliticq could not be isolated from
the corresponding plates. These results suggested that, for this type of sample, our method is
probably more sensitive in detecting y. enterocolitica then a¡e conventional methods.
Finally, two isolates were arbitrary chosen from subcultured suspect colonies which could not
be identified as lersrrra, and further identified by a semi-automated analysis system (Titertek
Enterobacteriacae Automated System, TTE-AS, Flow Laboratories, Irvine, Scotland). It
appeared thatthese isolates belonged to th e species Klurryera cryocrescens.'lheseisolates wer€
also tested in colony blot hybridizations, and produced - to our surprise - strong positive
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signals with both all- and lzr,-probes (results not shown). However, tie two isolated Kluyvera
strains originated from plates that had produced negative colony blots.
Table 4.5 Deteclion of Y. enterocoliticê by b¡ochemical or DNA-hybridizat¡on methods, in
samples of human, porcine or slãughterhouse or¡gin1.
SAMPLE TYPES AND
NUMBERS
BIOCHEMICALLY IDENTIFIED COLONIES, HYBRIDIZATION3
ail
HLrman faeces
Human faeces
Human lâeces
Human faeces
P¡g tongue
Pig tongue
P¡g rectum
Pig ileum
Swab-samp¡e
Swâb-sample
Swab-sample
Swab-sample
Swab-sâmple
Swab-sâmple
Swab-sample
Swab-sample
Swab sample
1
1
I
3
2
6
3
2
1
1
44
1
1
1
1
2
1
Y. enterocolitica Ot3
Y. enterccolitica Otl 6a,58
Y. entetocolitica Oi6,31
other genera
amounts tested
Y. enterocolitica Oi5,27
other genera
other genera
other genera
amounts tesled
Y. enterocolitica Ot3
Y. enterocolitica Oì3
other genera
other genera
other genera
other geñerâ
other genera
other genera
other qenera
amounts tested
nm
nm
nm
nm
o6
11
it
13
total samples 72 total âmounts tested 70 64
1 Samples were human diarrhoeal stools, (contents of) pigs' gastro-intestinal organs, and swabs taken
from pig carcasses. from machinery or from employees hands in a p¡9 slaughterhouse.
'z¡solat¡on, ident¡fication and serotyp¡ng as described elsewhere ldeBoerefa¿ l gSgiBercoviererâ/. 1980;
wauters er â¿ 1987, respectivelyl, Organisms wh¡ch could not be class¡fied as Yeßinia species wete
not ident¡fied to the spec¡es level.
3 Signals obta¡ned in colonv blots using ye¡slr/a-derived probes, as described in th¡s paper. - = no
hybridizâtion, + = weak, and + = strong hybridizat¡on.
a Signals oblained with colony blots from CIN or SSDC-plates, respectively.
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4.4 DISCUSSION
T¡ssue Culture lnvasion
The results of a tissue cultur€ invasion-assay with 132 serotyped European strains showed a
1007o correlation between invasiveness and serotypes associated with disease. This was in
agreement with the results obtained with American strains [tr,ri er & Farkow 1988; Mì[er era¿ 1989]
and shongly supported the assumption that the TCI* phenotype conesponds with in vìvo
pathogenicity. Hence, we used the TCI phenotypes to designate a shain as pathogenic (TCI*)
or non-pathogenic (TCI').
Sens¡tiv¡ty of D¡gox¡9en¡n{abelled Probes
As non-radioactive marker for the probes, we used a commercially available kit employing
digoxigenin (DIG). In the course ofour experiments, several modifications were inhoduced
in the original hybridization protocol as provided by the manufacturer. These modifications
presumably resulted in a more effective blocking of non-specific binding sites on the
membrane, because we observed improvements with regard to reproducibility, memb¡ane-
preservation and signal-to-noise ratio at the desired level ofsensitivify. The lower detection
limit of purified Ail-C-homologous DNA, as measured in a I pl spot-blot assay with Ail-C as
a probe and applying the modified protocol, ranked between 0.001 and 0.005 ng, when present
in immobilized pVMl03. The detection limit of Ail-C-homologous DNA in the total genomic
matix. from TCI' Yersinia cells ranged between 5 to 25 ng of genomic DNA, setting the
detection limit at 5x10ó cells. ln conhast, up to 1000 ng of DNA from TCI- cells only
produced background signals. These results indicated that DNA from to l0eTCI" cells could
be clearly distinguished from corresponding amounts ofDNA out ofTCI- cells.
Specif¡c¡ty of Digoxigenin-labelled Probes
The specificity of DIG-labelled all-probes was studied on culture dot-blots and colony blots
derived f¡om strains ofknown TCI phenotype. Two all-fragments were used, Ail-C and Ail-
CR, from which the Ail-CR-probe was expected to be more specific, since it hardìy contains
flanking sequences [uire, er al r sas, virrer e¿ a¿ 1990]. All 39 TCI* strains tested gave a positive
hybridization signal in the culture dot-blot and colony blot experiments, confirming previous
observations [Miler & Farkow r s88] that a TCIt phenotype strongly correlates with the presence
ofthe ail-gene. No differences were observed between colony blots or culture dot-blots, nor
between the Ail-C or Ail-CR probe. Thus, the obsewed specificþ showed that DIG-labelled
Ail-C and Ail-CR-probes were equally well suited fo¡ discrimination between pathogenic and
non-pathogenic strains of y. enterocoliticq in both culture dot-blot and colony blot
hybridizations. Only two out of 174 non-pathogenic strains (serotypes 0:4,33 and 0:6,30]
gave a positive hybridization signal \ryith Ail-probes. Southem blot analysis ofthese two TCI-
/alf strains revealed hybridization pattems that were at variance with those from TCI* strairs.
Presumably, the anomalous st¡ains harbour a non-functional øiËgene. Future DNA-sequencing
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could reveal whether this is due to insertions or deletions in or near the ail-gene.
The specificity ofhybridization \vith DlGJabelled rnv-probes was studied on colony blots of
several species, usingtwo r'nv-ûagments,Inv-B and Inv-D. Because ofits closer similarity with
the pure ¡nv-gene [voung er ar 1990], lnv-B was expectsd to be more specific than Inv-D.
Although all Y. enterocolit¡ca strains were clearly positive by hybridization with both Inv-B
and Inv-D, the other yersinia species only produced weak to moderate signals. Furthermore,
positive signals were observed with ¿ coli0:128, L. monocytogenes ar'd S. typhùnurium,b\t
these results might be due to the presence ofsequences flanking rnv, especially in the Inv-D
probe. In conclusion, the observed specificity with both probes was less pronounced than was
previously reported [uitter erar r ses]. Nevertheless, since Inv-B principally hybridized with all
y. enterocolit¡cq aîd with only one ofthe unrelated species tested, we concluded that Inv-B
is suitable for deteclion of Y. enterocolitica in a mixed baaterial flora.
Correlat¡on of Hybr¡dizat¡on and Biochem¡cal Analysis
Thereliabilþ ofthe method for detection ofpathogenic and non-pathogenic L enterocolitica,
using, respectively, DIG-labelled a¡l- and lrv-probes, was tested on naturally contaminated
samples. The results were in good agreement with the results of conventional biochemical
tests. We have found that (i) all colonies obtained from pig tongues which were identified as
pathogenic )a enterocolítica orthe basis oftheir serotypes (eleven strains) hybridized \.'/ith the
all-probe, whereas strains ofother serotypes (two strains) did not; (ii) the only fwo samples of
human faeces andpigs'organs ÍÌom which pathogenic serotypes were isolated also hybridized
with the aúprobe, and a sample that contained a non-pathogenic serotype hybridized with the
lnv-probe, while other samples did not hybrìdize; and (iii) the only two slaughte¡house swab-
samples fiom which pathogenic serotype s of y. enterocolitica were isolated were also positive
in hybridization with øil. On the othe¡ hand, mod€rate to stong signals with both inv- and ail-
probes were also obtained from several samples in which no Ye¡sinias could be detected by
biochemical analysis. False positive results with the ¡ny-probes might be caused by the
presence of enterotoxigenic strains ofE col', since we had observed that ¡ny-probes can also
hybridize with E coli 0:128. This cross reaction might be the result of inte¡ference with the
E. coli eae gene, because the product ofthis gene shows significant homology with invasin,
the product of the Y. pseudotuberculosis rn gene [:erse ê¡ á/. lsso]. Although we did not
observe cross-reactions ofarÄhybridization with other entero-invasive bacterial species, false
positive signals with all-probes might be caused by the presence of S. typhimurium,because
its pagC locus shows similarity with the sequence of c¡7 lputkkinen & MiIer lssr]- However, no
correlation was found behryeen the 'false positive' signals obtained with a¡l-probes and the
isolation of Salmonella strains from seveml samples. Finally, K. cryocrescens may represent
anotìer source offalsepositive results. This flagellated, facultatively anaerobic, Gr¿rm-negative
organism, which may be an opportunistic pathogen ofman [Fa,me, r ssa], was isolated from
several slaughterhouse swab-samples and the isolates appeared to hybridize with boih ail rnd
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ir?v. However, no hybridization had been found with colony blots from the corresponding
plates. This suggested that the original plates contained trace amounts, i.e. below the detection
limit, ofK cryocrescens which overgrew the initially dominant species ofthe subcultured
colonies in the subsequent subculhrring steps on less selective media.
In a few samples, we observed differences between the results ofcolony blots obtained from
SSDC or CIN plates. In most ofthese cases, the CIN plate signals showed a better correlation
with the results ofbiochemical detection. Possibly, ingredients in the medium diffused ftom
the SSDC-agar into the membrane and interfered with the DNA-fixation orthe hyb¡idization.
Practical Significance
In previous studies, using lr'?P]-labelled probes derived fiom inv aîd ail fuítr,r e Fa¡kow r ss8],
izv was shown to be specific for the genus Yers inia, whereas ail appearcd to be restricted to
Yers ¡nia strailj's commonly associated with disease [uirr"' ,rrr I 9s9; nobins-Browne e¡ a/- 1989]. The
aim of our study was to develop a method based on non-¡adioactive labelled probes derived
ltom ail aJJ'd iny, and to use this method for distinguishing between pathogenic and non-
pathogenic y. enterocolitica stxains and for rapid d etectioî oî yersiniq in samples of human
or animal origin.
Rec€ntly, itwas suggestedthatthe exclusive use ofconventional isolation procedures may well
lead to underestimation of pathogeniç Y. enterocolitica in naturally contaminated pork
products [ttesratten eral. r 99r], an assumption vr'hich was based on the results ofa comparative
study ofseveral detection methods. Although we did not find a large discrepancy between the
results ofbiochemical methods a-nd hybridization, our results indicate that detection based on
DNA-hybridization is more sensitive than the conventional analysis.
Our results demonstrate t¡at, by following the described modifications ofthe hybridization
protocol, Dlclabelled ail-derived probes can be used for: (i) the discrimination between
pathogenic and non-pathogenic y. enterocolitica strains; and (ii) the detection ofpathogenic
Y. enterocoliticqtnprimary isolates from natural samples. Likewise, iry-derived DlGlabelled
probes car be usedto detect yersinia species in natural samples. A risk offalse positive resuhs
can not be excluded totally, because gen es rclated to aíl or iny may be present in other species.
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ABSTRACT
The effect oftemp€rature on the groìvth rât€, protein pattern and fatty acid composition
of yersiniø en terocolitica strain $!227 03 PYV., i ts plas midless isogen ic d eriv àtiv e W22103
pYV 
, and four recent field isolates wâs examin€d.
The growth rate wâs cleârly influenc€d by the presence or absence of the virulence
plâsmid: pYV strains grew consistently faster than pYV* strains. This difference in
grolvth rate Ìyas moderate to high at 25-35"C ând at 1-10"C, but hardly significant at l5-
20'C. Increâse of the growth temperature to 25oC and above, resulted in the induction
of the 220 kDa virulence plasmid-encoded YadA proteir. Between 1-20'C, by contrast'
no obvious temperature- or plâsmid-r€lated differences in protein patterns could be
det€cted. With resp€ct to the fatty acid composition, â clear temperature-dependent
change was observed: with all strâins, the degree of saturation was low at loC' but
grâduâlly increâsed with râising temperatures. Àll strâins, except one field isolâte, had
similar fatty acid patterns. The presence or âbsence of the virulence plasmid in W22703
did not significantly alter the fatty acid pattern, but one of the field isolates shoryed
aberrant C16:1 and cyclic fâtty âcid contents in the 5-25"C ând <15oC rânges'
respectively.
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5.1 INTRODUCTION
Yersinia enterocoliticc is a psychrotrophic, facultatively anaerobic bacterium, which has
regularly been implicated in food-bome infections. It is frequently present in foods of animal
origin and epidemiological studies reveal a coincidence of outbreaks of yersiniosis and
consumption ofsuch contaminated foods landersen rs88; Kapperud 199r]. Refrigerated foods are
commonly potential vehicles for grouth of Y. enterocoliticø, as it can grow at low
temperatures. This psychrotrophic character possibly accounts for the increased incidence of
the disease in the last five decades, as refrigeration has gradually replaced traditional methods
of domestic and industrial food preservation.
During the 1970s, characteúzalion of Yersiniae, occurrence, growth potential and patho-
genicity to humans has been the subject ofmany studies [reviewed by: Hu¡vel 1981; Lee 1977;
stern & Pierson lsisi zink et at. 1982; swaminathan er ã/. I sezl. Several different serotypes may be
distinguished in the species y. enterocolitica, büt orly few of them, especially O:3, O:8, and
O:9, are virulent to humans. Molecular biological studies have shown that pathogenicity
correlates both with the presence of a virulence plasmid (pYV) and the presence of a
chromosomal adhesion-invasion-locus (aÐ lportnoy & Martinez 1985; coÌneris eral. 1987j lsbers 1989;
M¡[er 1ss2]. The pYV plasmid contributes to virulence by encoding for a set ofproteins called
Yops (Yersinia Outer membrane Proteins) which a¡e produc€d above 30'C only. This
temperature-dependent production ofYops is attended by severe growth restriction, and the
process is mediated by the pYV-encoded transcriptional activator virF, which in tum is
regulated by the chromosomally-encoded protein YmoA fcorneris er a¿ 1989]. Apart from
temperature, other environmental facto¡s, such as Ca*, also influence the synthesis ofYops.
Loss ofpYV leads to colony dimorphy, as is frequently observed at 37"C la€rche & carter 1s82j
Lazere & cemski 1983; Bhaduri er a¿ r sso]. In addition to the plasmid-mediated synthesis ofYops,
several chromosomal encoded features of Y. enterocolitiÇa are also dependent on the growth
temperature. When grown below 30"C, the bacterium becomes motile due to the production
ofperitrichous flagella IBercovier & Molaret 1s84], and the bacterial cell su¡face hydrophobicity
increases due to the onset offimbrial protein synthesis [MacLasan & ord 198oj oìd & Robertson 1e81;
Fais er a/. 1983; skurnik 19841. In addition, there is also an effect of growth temperature on the
lipopolysaccharide (LPS) synthesis: the bacterium produces a 'smooth'-type of LPS when
grown below 25oC and a 'rough'-type LPS at higher temperatures lponnoy & Marr,nez 1s85].
In view of its psychrotophic nature, the f¡equent occurrence of Y. enterocolitica on nutritional
resources, such as fieshly-slaughtered pig carcasses, presents a serious problem in maintaining
food safety [nnaersen 1s88]. Several studies have been devoted to the effects oftemperature on
the growth of this organism [Buckeridse er ¿¿ 1980; Kendall & Gilben 198o; stern et a¿ 198oa,198ob;
Brockrehurst & Lund 1990, tiÍte et at. 1ss2), but none addresses how y- enterocoliticd obtains its
broad temperature growth range.
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It is known that one ofthe commonest adaptations ofbacteria to varying growth temperatures
is an alteration in the fatty acid composition oftheir membrane lipids, in order to maintain a
proper degree of membrane fluidity [r'acErhaney 1e76; RusseÍ 1s8a]. This thermal adaptation has
been shown for numerous organisms, including Escherichia coli [varr a tnsraham r 962; cronan &
vaseros 1972] and y. enterocoliticd labbas & card 1gso]. The pattem usually observed is a shift
to higher contents oflong-chain, saturated fatty acids with increasing growth temperature. As
a first attempt to unravel the factors that could be responsible fo¡ the ability to grow in the
cold, we studied the bacterial growth rate a¡d the cellular protein- and fatty acid compositions
in a wide temperâture range (l -35"C), as well as the influence ofpYV on these characteristics.
5.2 MATERIALS & METHODS
5.2.1 Bacterial Strains
The Y. enterocolitica reference sfain W22703 pYV. (serotype O:9), and its isogenic plasmid-
cured variart W22703 pYV-, were obtained fiom ProfDr G. Comelis (Université Catholique
de Louvain, Bruxelles, Belgium). Wild-type strains ofhuman origin (nrs.89.029 and 89.430,
serotypes O:9 and 0:6,30, respectively) were obtained from the National lnstitute ofPubÌic
Health and the Environment (RIVM), Bilthoven, the Netherlands. Strains of porcine origin
(nrs. 6901 and 6907, se¡otypes O:3 andO:41,43, respectively) were collection sÍain at our
institute. Strains were stored at-70"C in nuÍient broth with 25% (v/v) glycerol. Fresh cultures
were prepared by incubation in Brain Heart Infusion (BHI, Oxoid) at 30"C for 18-20 h.
5.2.2 Determinat¡on of Growth Character¡stics
Growth on solid phase
Fresh cultures were prepared ftom the strains to be tested, and bacterial concentrations were
estimated by measuring the optical density at 600nm (OD6oo). Appropriate dilutions in 0.9%
NaCl were spread on Standard Plate Count Agar (PCA, Oxoid) plates, yielding 10-100
colonies per plate. Plates were incubated at 1, 5, 10, 15,20,25,30 or 35"C. At regular
interyals, starting at l7 h, mean colony-diameters were measured with a 25x magnification
microscope equipped with a Glarex projection head (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany). Incubation
was discontinuated when no fürther increase of colony-diameters could be detected in three
successive measurements.
Growth in liquid phase
RPMI- 1640 broth (Gibco/BRL Life Technologies), temperature-equilibrated at 1, 10, 20 and
30"C, was l:100 inoculated with appropriate dilutions of fresh cultures, to give initial
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concentrations of l-10 viable bacteria per ml. The inoculated media were placed on shaking
platforms and incubated at 1, 10,20 and 30'C. Samples were taken periodically, to record the
growth, either by measuring the OD6oo and/or the amount of colony forming units per ml
(CFU). From the successive CFU-counts, growth cuwes were plotted, and the lag time, the
specific grolvth rate, and the maximum concentration were calculated, using a non-linear
regression fitting program [zwieterins er ai. rgso]. Incubation was discontinued as soon as the
cultures reached the late exponential phase, i.e. at ODuoo:0.6-0.8. Next, the cells were pelleted
by low speed centrifugation, and cell-free supematants were obtained by filtering the
supematants through a 0.2 pm filter (Acrodisc, Gelman Sciences, Ann Arbor, USA). The
bacterial peltets were washed once with 0.9% NaCl. Washed cells and cell-fiee supenatants
were stored at 
-20oC untill further use.
5.2.3 Plasmid-screening
The finished cultures of the growth experiments were assayed for potential loss of the
virulence plasmid by subculturing and subsequent DNA hybridization. Briefly,appropriate
dilutions ofthe RPMI-1640 culh¡res, as well as small inocula of full-grown colonies on the
PCA-plates, were spread on fresh PCA plates and incubated at 30"C for48 h, in order to obtain
single colonies from individual cells. Next, ten randomly chosen single colonies from each
secondary plate v/ere both spotted onto hybridization membrane (Hybond-N, Amersham/Life
Sciences) and inoculated into BHI broth. The membrane was placed on PCA agar and
incubated at 30oC for 48 h, in order to obtain visible colonies. In these colonies, the Presence
or absence ofpYV was determined by colony hybridization, using pYV(isolated fiom strain
89.029) as a probe. From the inoculated broth, the plasmid contents was isolated after
overnight incubation at 30oC, and visualized using gelelectrophoresis. Standard techniques
were applied for plasmid isolations, for labelling ofpYV with IP, for gelelctrophoresis, and
for hybridization IManialis er 
'r 1s82].
5.2.4 Fatty Acid and Protein Analysis
Fatty acid compos¡t¡on
The total lipid contents from approx. 2x10r0 cells, gro\.'r'n in RPMI-1640, were isolated by
extraction with chloroform/methanol (l:2, v/v), as described elsewhere lKates 1s86]. The
solvents were evaporated under nitrogen flo\d ajìd the extract was trans-esterificated with 5%
HrSOo (v/v) in methanol, as described elsewhere lchr¡stie r sso]. The fatty acid methylesters
were isolated by extraction with hexane, dried undernitrogen flow and finally dissolved in 100
¡zl ofhexane. Fatty acid analysis was done by capillary GLC on a HP5880 gas chromatograph
(HewletVPackard, Avondale, USA) equipped with a flame ionization detector, using helium
as carrier gas. Samples of I prl were injected at split ratio l:200 on a 50m x 0.25 mm (inner
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diameter) fused silica, wall coated open tubular column with CP-Sil88 as stationary phase
(Chrompack, Middelburg, the Netherlands). The injector and detector temperatues were
maintained at 250'C and 280"C, respectively, and the colurnn temperature was held at 150.C
for 4 min and subsequently raised to 220'C af an increase rate of 4.C per min. The relative
area percentages ofthe peaks in the chromatograms were determined by a HPl000 Lab Data
System integrator (Hewlett/Packard).
The fatty acid metþlesters were identified by comparison of their retention times with those
of pure compounds and standard mixtures. Quantitative mixtures of straight chain fatty acid
methylesters, including C l2:0-C21:0 (both even and odd carbon numbers), C l4: I -C18:l (even
carbonnumbers, botJl cis- andtans-isomers) and C l8:2 (cis/cis- and trans/trans-isomers), were
obtained frorn Alltech. Various other fatty acid methylesters were purchased from Sigma.
These included st¡aight chains C1 1:0, C20:0 and C22:0;branched chains Cl5:oiso-C2l:oiso;
nine diffe¡ent cis- and trans- isomers of mono-unsaturated chains Cl7:l-C20:l; poly-
unsaturated chains C l8:3 and C l8:4; and hydroxylated chains C l6:O-2-OH and C l8:0-2-OH
A bacterial cell wall preparation, that contained methylesters ofthe cyclic fatty acids C 1?:Oc
and Cl9:0c, was obtained from Supelco.
PÌote¡n compos¡t¡on
Portions ofbacterial cell pellets, harvested after growth in RPMI-1640 and containing t 5x103
cells, were resuspended in 40¡;l oflysis buffer {0-05 M Tris-HCl pH=8.0, 5% sodium dodecyl
sulphate (SDS),0.015 M 2-mercapto-ethanol), and denatured by heating l0 min at 100"C. The
samples were mixed with 20 pl3x concentratedgel loading buffer {0.188 M Tris-HClpH=6.8,
6% SDS, l5% 2-me¡capto-ethanol, 30%o glycerol, 0.03% bromphenol blueÌ, and the proteins
separated by SDS-PAGE, as described elsewhere llaemmh r 97o]. The acrylamide concenfations
in the stacking and separating gels were 4yo, aîd l0-15yo, respectively. Fractions of cell-
envelopes and cytosol were obtained by sonication ofcell suspensions, and subsequent partial
membrane solubilization in the detergent Sarkosyl (Ciba-Geigy, Wehr/Baden, Germany),
essentially as described by I r"r't.- ø 
"r 
I9a: ]. Samples were denatured and analyzed by SDS-
PAGE, as described above.
Ceìl-fiee supematants originating from t 2xl0'cells were 25x concentrated by centrifugal
uhahlhation using Microsep (Filtron, Northborough, USA) devices. The concentrates were
mixed with 0.5 volumes of 3x concentrated gel loading buffer, and denatured as described
above. The protein contents were separated by SDS-PAGE usitrrg l2yo polyacrylamide gels.
Gels were stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R250 or with silver (Silver Stain kit, Bio-Rad
Corp., Richmond, CA, USA).
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5.3 RESULTS
5.3.1 G¡owth Characteristics
Growth on Solid Phase
Preliminary incubations of wild-type y. enterocolit¡ca strains on PCA plates revealed that
certain serotypes (i.e. O:9, O:3) needed a longer incubation period to produce visible colonies
than others, i.e. 30 h at 30"C vs. 20 h at 30'C (results not shown). The slow growing strains
were all pYV., which suggested that this phenomenon could be plasmid-related.
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To study whether the incubation temperature
affected this growth rate diffe¡ence between
plasmid-harbouri ng and plasmidless sÍains, two
pYV. (89029, 6901) and two pYV- (89430,
6907) wild-type strains were incubated on PCA
plates at different ternperatures, ranging from I
to 35"C, and colony-diameters were measured
as a parameter of bacterial growth. At all
temperatures, the increase of colony-diameters
was slower witÌì the plasmid-harbouring strains
than with the plasmidless strains, but the
differences were more pronounced at l-10'C
and at 30-35"C than at l5-25'C (EieueLD.
F¡gure 5.1
Growth rales of virulent (pYV*l an¿ non-v¡rulenl
lpYV I Yeßin¡a entelocolit¡ca stra¡ns, grown on
Plate Counl Agar at optimal, medium or low
temperature. On the x-axis ¡s the ¡ncubat¡on time (ìn
hours), oñ the y-axis the colony-d¡ameter (in mm).
Virulent strains are serotypes O:9 (a) and O:3 ( );
non-virulent strains are serotypes O:6,30 (O) and
O:41,43 (^).
15'C
1"C
In addition to these differences in growth rate, we observed also differences in maximum
colony-diameter when incubations were continued over longer periods, up to 60 days (f4þþ
L!). Furthermore, at 30 and 35oC, colonies of the plasmid-harbouring st¡ains sometimes
became irregular shaped, due to the initiation of growth of secondary colonies on the rim of
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the original ones (results not shown). Plasmid screening of the colonies at the end of the
incubations showed that pYV was not lost at temperatures between I and 30"C. At 35.C, only
one out of ten subcultured colonies ofstrain 6901 had lost its plasmid (results not shown).
Table 5.1 Maximum colony diameters (in mm) oI Y. enterocol¡t¡ca wild type strâ¡ns, grown on
Plate Count Agar at d¡fferent temperâtures
STRAINS
code geno-. serotype
INCUBATION TEMPERATURE
1"C 5"C 10'C 15"C 20"C 25"C 30"C 35"C
89.029 pYV t, O:9
6901 pYV t, O:3
89.430 pYV-, O:6,30
6907 pYV , 0:41,43
11 9 10 3 3 3
11 12 I 12 10 8
7 A >14 >14 >14 14
10 810 912 12
39
99
71
Growth ¡n L¡quid Phase
The influence of the virulence plasmid on
bacterial growth at diffetent temperatures was
further investigated in RPMI-1640. With the
isogenic stains W22103 pYY' and V,/22703
pYV-, significant differences in growth rate were
observed at l, 5 and 30'C, but not at 20"C
(Fisure 5.2). A similar pattem was observedwith
the four wild type strains, i.e. the growth rates of
pYv-stains exceeded those of pYV* strains
much more at low (l-10"C) and high (25-35'C)
temperatues than at intermediate temperatures
(1s or 20"C) (Table 5.2).
F¡gure 5.2
Growth rates of the pYV* Y. enterccol¡tica rcfercnce
strain W22703 (^), ând its plasmidless (pYV-)
der¡vative ({O} in broth cultures at optimal, medium
and low temperature. On the x-axis is the incubat¡on
1¡me (in hours), on the y-axis is the ¡ncrease in
bacterial density (in IogN/No).
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20.c
1'C
30"c
T
("c)
pYV+ STRAINS pYV STRAINS INCREASE/DECREASE
I pYV- vs. p pYV+
strc¡ns89.029 6901 average 89.430 6907 average
'|
5
10
'15
20
25
30
0.06 0.06 0.06
o.12 0.'13 0.12
0.22 0.24 0.23
o.32 0.35 0.34
0.53 0.51 0.52
0.63 0.57 0.60
0.65 0.47 0.56
o.71 0.66 0.68
0.08 0.07 0.07
0.16 0.17 0.16
0.29 0.28 0.29
0.37 0.36 0.36
0.59 0.51 0,55
o.az 0.77 0.80
1.O7 0.93 1 .00
1.81 1.O4 1.43
inc¡ease 22o/o
increase 32olo
increase 257o
increase Ao/.
increase 5%
¡ncrease 33%
increase 79olo
increase 1 09 o/o
pYV + refe¡ence stra¡n
w22703
pYV- reference strain
w22703
'l
5
20
30
0.030 + 0.001
0.123 i- 0.016
O.77O + 0.127
1.157 a 0.145
0.040 a 0.003
0.'138 r 0.021
0.695 r 0.264
1 .29O .t 0.251
ir\qease 34o/o
¡ncrease 15%
decrease 10o¿
increase 12Vo
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Table 5,2 Growth râtes r/ (h-1) of various slrains of y. enterccolitica in RPMI-1640 at various
temperatures
Plasmid loss was not detected in any of these strains, nor at any temperatur€ (results not
shown). Occasionally, colony dimorphy was seen on the CFu-counting plates ofthe pYV*
strains. We observed, in addition to typical flat, white colonies (designated type l), sometimes
also smaller, more convex and somewhat translucent colonies (designated type lI) (results not
shown). This phenomenon occured mainly al 25-30"C and diminished after prolonged
incubation. We presumed that this was due to loss ofthe Plasmid in the larger colonies, but
plasmid isolations from several subcultured small and large colonies revealed that both types
still harboured pYV. Subculturing of small and large colonies on fresh PCA yielded only
colonies of type I, which, again, all appeared to harbour PYV*.
5.3.2 Fatty Acid Composition
The fatty acid compositions were determined offhe two isogenic W22703 strains and the wild
type strains 89.029 and 89.430. The major fatty acids were Cl6:0, Cl6:1, Cl8:1,
cyclopropane-Cl7:o and cyclopropane-Cl9:0. With all four bacterial strains, these five fatty
acids represented 84-97o/o of the foral fatty acid content (Fieure 5.3ì.
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F¡gure 5.3 Fatly acid compos¡tions of various Y. enterocolitica slrains grown at various
temperâtures between 1 and 35"C. The graphs show the contr¡but¡on of the main
fatty acids, calculated as percentage of the total Tatty ac¡d content. Left side graphs
concern pYV* straìns, right side graphs are from pYV strâins. The upper graphs show
sTraiñ W22703, and lower graphs are from stra¡ns 89.029 (left) and 89.43O (right).
At low growth temperatures, the unsaturated fatfy acids predominated in all strains, ranging
ftom 50-70o/o af l"C to 40-650/0 a|10"C. At high temperatures (30-35'C), on the other hand,
they comprised only l0-20yo of theñfal fatty acid content. Conversely, the contribution ofthe
saturated and cyclic fatty acids was low at I - l0"C (25-30% and 0- 10%, respectively), and high
at 30-35oC (50% and 20-25yo, respectively). The fatty acid patterns of the two isogenic
W22703 strains were quite similar to each other all ove¡ the temperature range G!gUfCl_.3:
upper part). With the wild type strains, however, several marked differences were observed,
including the absence of cyclic fatty acids at temperatures <15"C in strain 89.029 (pYV.)
which clearly contasted with the situation in strain 89.430 (pYV ) (Fieure 5.3: lower part).
ln addition, strain 89.029 showed a high, and relatively constant Cl6:1 content (45-35yo) over
a broad temperature range (1 to 25"C), whereas the C16:1 content in strain 89.430 was high
at l'C only, and dropped rapidly with increase ofthe grollth temperature.
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When the U/S-ratio was calculated (i.e. the sum ofthe unsaturated fatty acids versus the sum
ofthe saturated + cyclic fatty acids), it appeared that this U/S-ratio gradually decreased with
increasing growth temperature, i.e. from 1.2-2.7 at l'C to 0.1-0.3 at 30"c G!eurql4).
ii
F¡gure 5.4
U/S-rat¡o in the falty ac¡d patterns of
vatious Y. entercolit¡ca strâ¡ns grown at
temperatures betweeñ 1 and 35"C.
On the x-axis is the temperature (¡n
"C); on the y-ax¡s is the U/S ratio,
calculated as lhe rario of unsaturated
versus the sum of saturated + cycl¡c
f atty ac¡ds. Virulent, plasmid-harbouring
strains were: W22703 /pYV*(a) and
89.029 {a). Non-virulent (plasmidless}
strains were: W22703/pYV (ô) and
89.430 {O).
1.5
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5.3.3 Protein Analysis
Protein analysis ofwhole cells ofstrains 89.029 andW22703 pYV* showed that the plasmid-
encoded Yadl protein was present , as a22O kDabaîd,. at 25-35"C, but not at 20oC or below
(Fisure 5.5). As was to be expected, this band was not observed with the plasmidless strains
89.430 and W22703 pYv. Since we were mostly interested in specific bands at low
temperatures, we carefully inspected the gels for differences between 1-5"C on the one hand
and l0-35"C on the other hand. However, we only found minor differences between these
growth temperatures. Weak bands ofl 30 kDa \.vere observed at I and 5"C in Vy'22703 pYY'
and 89.029, \¡/hile these bands were could not be detected in preparations of these strains
grown at 20 and 3o"C,nor iîW22703 pYV- or in 89.430, at any temperah¡re. Unfortunately,
these results could not be reproduced when the analysis was repeated using gels with a high
resolution in the low mass range (results not shown).
In the protein contents ofcell €nvelope- or cytosol fractions, prepared from strains 89.029 and
89.430, no differences other than those concerning the 220 kDa YadA band could be detected
(results not shown).
Finally, the concentrated cell free supematants did not contain detectable amounts ofprotein'
15
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F¡gure 5.5 Protein patterns of virulent {plâsmid harbouring) and non,v¡rulent (plasmidless) strains
ot Y. enterccolitica at various temperatures.
Equal amounts of the total protein contents of strâ¡ñs grown at l, 5, 20 or 30'C were
separated on SDS-PAGE, and visualized by Coomassie Br¡lliant Blue sta¡ning. The strain
numbers and genotypes, as well as the growth temperâtures, are indìcated above the
lanes. The first and last lanes conta¡ned protein weight ñârkers, show¡ng bânds ât
2OO, 116,97,66.45,and3'1 kDa. Arrows poinr ro the 22OkDa YadA (Yop1)bands
in rhe pYV* strains grown at 30"C, and to the unknown 30 kDa bands that are
present only ¡n the pYV- straìns grown aI 1 or 5"C.
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5.3 DTSCUSSTON
Effects of pYV on Growth at Various Temperatures
Unlike most other members ofthe family of Enterobacteriaceae, y. enterocolìtica is capable
to grow at refrigelator temperatures [van Pee & strasier 1979; Buckeridse e¿ al 198o; Kendall & ci¡bert
r gso]. Unfortunately, little is known about the regulation ofthis property, although it is known
that the organism has several temperature-dependent, virulence plasmid-mediated properties,
such as Yop-production and fibrillae formation fLachica et at. 1984, Kapperud et at. 1slif. The
massive production ofYops, at temperatu¡es of25oC and above, is attended by severe growth
retardation. We speculated that (i) excessive production, ifany, ofa lo\ì,?-tempe¡ature-specific
factor would be reflected in a similar growth retardation and (ii) factor(s) which allow the
organism to grow at refrigerator temperatures might be detected by comparison of cellular
compositions athigh and low temperatures. To verirythese assumptions, we first investigated
the possible role of the virulence plasmid at different temperatures (l-35"C), using tv/o
isogenic reference strains and four wild type strains.
It was obseryed that the two plasmidless strains grew faster than the two plasmid-harbouring
strains, not only at 30-35"C, but all over the temperature range. Although we could not
differentiate between plasmid-born and serotypic effects in the wild-type shains, these results
suggested that maintenance of the virulence plasmid is accompanied by some metabolic st¡ess
that retards the replication ofthe bacterium. Interestingly, the differences in growth rate of
pYV. and pYV strains \yere more pronounced at high and low temperatures (i.e. at25-35"C,
and at 1-10'C) than at intermediate temperatures (15-20"C). The relatively slo\.v growth of
plasmid-harbouring strains attemperatures > 30oC can be explained as the effect of metabolic
stress due to both plasmid replication and the synthesis of YadA. Growth rate differences
between pYV* and pYV- strains attemperatures below 30'C, on the other hand, possibly only
reflects stless due to plasmid replication, since no massive production ofproteins is seen under
these conditions. However, plasmid replication is not likely to account for more delay in
growth at temperatures <10'C, than at l5-20'C. In theory, loss ofthe plasmid at temperatures
of l5oC and above could account for unexpectedly diminished growth delay at l5-20'C, but
this is not very likely, as no relevant plasmid loss was detected at any of the temperatures.
Hence, it could be speculated that the greater differences that we observed between pYV* and
pYV süains at temperatures < 10'C than at l5-20"C reflect the production of a plasmid
mediated, low-temperature-specific factor. However, such a plasmid-mediated factor is not
likely to play a role in the organisms ability to grow at refiigerator temperatures, since both
pYV* and pYV variants can grow under these conditions.
No Cold-Acclimat¡on-Proteins Detected
Therefore, genome encoded factor(s) are more likely to be responsible for the capacity to
growth in the cold. To find such factors, we analyzed the protein pattems ofthe stains grown
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at various temperatures, but we were unable to detect clear differences (other than the220 kDa
YadA band ) between isoÌates ftom different temperâtues or between pYV* and pYV strains.
When protein patterns of individual strains grown at different temperatures were compared,
we found weak bands oft 30 kDa in the pYV* strains when grown at I and 5'C only, but this
observation could not be reproduced in gels with a high resolution in the low mass range. It
was concluded that y. enterocoliticø does not produce vast amounts of low temperature
specific proteins. Nevertheless, small amounts of low-temperature specific proteins might be
present, but the detection of those apparently requires more specific or more sensitive
techniques.
H¡gh Degree of Unsaturation in Short Cha¡n Fatty Ac¡ds
The results ofthe analysis of the fatty acid pattems were in accordance with previous data
labbas & card 1 98o, Nasamachi er a/. I 991]. Compared to tìose data, we found slight differences,
i.e. the absence of C15:0/Cl7:0 and the presence of cyclopropane-C19:0 in our strains. The
pYV* and pYV- wild lype strains differed substantially from each other in cyclic fatty acid
contents at l-15"C and, additionally, in Cl6:1 contents at 5-25oC. However, this is probably
a serotypic, instead of a plasmid-born, effect, as these diffe¡ences 
'¡,/ere not seen when
comparing W22703 pYY* and pYV . It may therefore be concluded that thermal adaptation
i\ Y. enterocolitica is not essentially influenced by the virulence plasmid.
When the various results with Y. enterocolitica are compared with those of E. coli ÍMan &
lnsraham 1s62; Russel r se+], it might be speculated that thes€ organisms use different sÍategies
in thermal adaptation. The U/S-ratio of¿ coll gradually increases from 1.5 to 3.4 (at 35"C and
10'C, respectively) and this effect that is almost entirely due to an increase in the Cl8:1
content. The U/S-ratio in Y. enterocoliticq, on the other band, is much lower all ove¡ the
temperature range (0.2 at30'C,0.4-1.8 at l0'C, and 1.1-2.4 al l"C), while its increase at
temperature fall is mainly due to higher contents in C 16: I rather than in C I 8: I . This suggests
that C 16:l plays a¡ important role in maintaining membrane fluidity and permeability at low
temp€ratures in y. enterocolitica, o.1, in other words, that a high degree ofunsaturation is not
the only factor involved in the organism's adaptation to cold environments.
Conclusions
In conclusion, the results ofthis study suggest that an optimum degree of thermal adaptatìon
in fatty acid composition allows Y. enterocolitica to grow at refrigerator temperatures.
However, there is still no insight in the mechanism(s), or in the factor(s), which mightregulate
this process. There was a slight indication of a plasmid-encoded low-temperature specific
protein factor but it implication could not be demonstrated. Molecular biological expedments
are now in progress to Íace the genetic origin ofthe suspected factors.
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thrs chapter is based on the following publication:
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The psychrotrophic bacter¡um Yeßinia enterocolitica
requires expressiott of pnp, the gene for polynucleotide
phosphorylase, for growth at low temperature (5'C)
R.L.J. Goverde, J.H.J. Hu¡s ìn 't Veld, J.G. Kusters, and F.R. Mooì
Chapler 6
ABSTRACT
The psychrotrophic bacterium yeßiniø entencolitic¿ is characterized by temperâture-
dependent adaptations. To investigate Y. enlencolilicagenes involved in cold adaptâtion,
a mutant restricted in its ability to grow at 5'C was isolated from a trânsposon mutant
library. The trânsposon-insertion site in this psychrotrophy-defective (PD) mutant
mapped sixteen bas€ pairs upstreâm of an open reading frame whose predicted amino
acid sequence showed 93olo similârity with the Esche¡ichia c¿li exoribonuclease
polynucleotide phosphorylase (PNPas€), encoded by pzp. Expression of this gene was
blocked in the PD-mutant. However, introduction ofa second copy ofpnp, including 0.33
kbp sequences upstream of its coding region, into the chromosome of the PD-mutant
restoredpzp expression as w€ll as the ability to grow ât 5'C. Furthermore, expression of
pnp appeàred to tte temp€rature-dependent: in the parental y. enlerccolilicø strain, the
levels ofbothpnp-mRNA and PNPase were 1.6-fold higher at 5"C compared to 30'C. A
similarly enhanced level ofPNPase at 5"C was observed in the merodiploid recombinant
strain, which indicât€s that the 0.33 kbp region upstream of pzp harboured a cold-
inducible promoter. À putatiye cold shockpromoter motif (ÄTTGG) was observed in this
region.
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6.1 INTRODUCTION
Infection with Yersiniq enterocolilica is an important ard still increasing caüse of gastlo-
enteritis inhumans andis sometimes complicated by septicaemia orwith the dsk ofsubsequent
reactive arthritis fsottone 1977; Aho eral. 1981, carniel & MollåÌet 199oj ostroff 1995]. y. enterocolit¡ca
is considered to be mainly a food-bome pathogen and pork products are suspected to be the
most likely source of infection [schiemann 1989; Kapperud 1991; N€sbakken ]992]. In addition,
reports of blood tra¡sfusion-associate d Y. enterocolitica sepsis with a high mortality rate
indicate a new mode of transmission for this organism [wusn"' er a/. 1994, Bottone 1997].
Advances in meatproduction, slaughtertechniques, packaging and refrigeration allow industry
and consumers to store foods for much longer periods, and technological break-throughs also
pemit longer storage of blood products. Unde¡ such circumstances, Y. enterocoliticq, which
is able to grow even at temperatures close to 0"C, can eventually grow out to clinically
significant levels [xanna et at. 1s77i Kendall & Gilbsrt 198o; Brocklehurst & Lund 1990; coc tsst]. In
developing strategies to control its growth at low temperature, it is essential to understand
which mechanisms are involved in cold adaptation of -L enterocol¡tica.
Two major responses of bacteria to temperature down-shifts have been identified: alterations
inthe membrane lipid composition and changes in protein contents. The alterations in the lipid
composition are manifested most commonly as changes in the relative proportions of the
various fatty acid classes present and are supposed to provide a homeostatic mechanism for
regulating membrane lipid fluidity frvrcErhaney 1976; Russett 1sa+]. The main cold-compensatory
shifts are an increase in lipid unsaturation and a dec¡ease in the average fatty acyl chain length,
and both these alterations have been observed in mesophilic as well as in cold-tolerant
organisms [aussett r sso], including Y. enterocoliticq l{erbsrt 1986; Nasamachi e¡ a/. 1991; Goverde er
ar r ss4]. Nevertheless, psychrophilic and psychrotrophic bacteria, unlike mesophiles, seem to
have developed the genetic ability to synthesize quantitatively or qualitatively more fluid Iipids
at low temperature [counot r ssr ]. This would explain how cold-tolerant m icro-organisms can
maintain the efficiencies of such essential functions as elecûon tIansport, ion pumping and
nutrient uptake, but a direct relationship between membrane adaptations and the minimum
temperature for growth has not been demonstrated.
The cold-induced changes in protein contents ofbacteria are characterized by over-expression
of certain subsets ofproteins. Those which are specifically produced by psychrotropbs and
psychrophiles during continuous growth at low temperatures have been called 'Cold
Acclimation Proteins' (CAPS), whilst those which are transiently induced in response to raPid
temperature downshocks are known as 'Cold Shock Proteins' (CSPs). The cold shockresponse
was first obsewed in the mesophile E coli ltones et ar. 1 987], buthas no'¡r' been document€d for
many other micro-organisms, including heat- and cold-tolerant species [.tones a lnouvê 1994].
Many ofthe CSPs produced by E. coli have now been identified and these were shown to be
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involved in such diverse cellular processes as termination of transcription, initiation of
translation, mRNA-degradation, pyruvate-decarboxylation, or DNA-supercoiling [lones er ai.
1sa7, 1ss2, 1 996; Jones & rnouye t ss+, t sso]. Strong indications exist that the major E coll cold
shock protein, CS7.4 or CspA, is involved in Íanscriptional activation of genes from other
cold shock proteins by specific binding to 5'-CCAAT-3'or 5'-ATTGG-3' motifs in the
promoter regions of tìese genes ftateana et at. 1991; ooronfleh et al. 1992, Jones & lnouye 1994]-
Compaxative studies have shown that there is considerable, butnot complete, overlap between
the products ofcold acclimation and the cold shock response lRoberts & rnniss 1992, whyte & tnniss
1992; Gumley & tnn¡ss 1996; Panoff er a¿ r sszl. CAPs which are highly homologous to the E. col¡
CspA have been found in various psychrophilic or psychrotrophic species, including
Pseudomonas fragl [rasraua er ar. tsstl, Bacillus cereus IMay er a¿ 1996] and Arthrobacter
globiformis [a"'s"' ,r u/. rsso] and it was therefore suggested that the continuous over-
expression of these CspAlike proteins might contribute to the ability to grow at low
temperature [aerser er a/. 1ss7]. It has also been suggested that mesophilic bacteria fail to restore
harmonious growth at low temperatures because thei¡ cold shock response is only apart ofthe
total response ofcold-adapted bacteria le.,s", 
"t 
ut.1es6], but comparative studies addressing
the CSP-profiles of wild-type and cold-sensitive mutant strains of psychrotrophic bacteria
show that additional factors must be involved fwnyte a tnniss r 992j Bayres e¿ a/. 1996].
In this chapter, the generation and isolation oftransposon-induced mutants of )a ¿nterocolitica
which are severely hampered in growth at 5"C is described, as well as the subsequent
identification ofpnp as the affected gene and the identification of its product, polynucleotide
phosphorylase, as a cold acclimation protein. ln addition, complementation- and expression
experiments provide evidence consistent with the ATTGG motif playing a role in cold
enhanced expression of the pnp gene in Y. enterocolitica.
6.2 MATERIALS & METHODS
6.2.1 Bacteria, Plasmids, Growth Conditions
Bacterialsfains andplasmids and relevant characteristics, are listed in Table 6.1. E colisÍains
were cultured in NZ-broth or on NZ-agar (Biol01, Vista CA, USA) at 37"C. y. enterocolitica
strains were cultued at 30'C or 5'C in Nz-broth, tryptic soy broth (Difco, Detroit MI, USA),
or RPMI-1640 broth (Gibco BRL, Inchinnan, Scotland) or on Nz-agar, tryptic soy agar or
plate count agar (PCA, Difco). When required, the media were supplemented with the
following antibiotics: ampicillin (100 pglml); kanamycin (100 pglml); nalidixic acid (35
pglml); or streptomycin (100 pglml). Strains were lrozen in l5%o glycerol at -70"C for
permanent collection.
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Table 6.1 Bacter¡al strains and plasmids
STRAINS RELEVANT CHARACTERISTICS REFERENCES
Y, entetucolit¡ca
w22703
YM203t204
205t206t204
YM2O7
YM222
YM6O7
Yt\4 5 88
E. coli
S17.1 Àpir*
SM 1O 
^pir.SY327 Àpir"
DH 5q
EcRG558
Nâladix¡c ac¡dR, pYV
Psychrotrophy-Defective (PD) transposon mutants of
strâ¡n W22703
Sem¡-PD transposon mutant of W22703
Non-PD transposon mutant of w227O3
Merodjploid strain derived from YM205 with an rntegrâted
copy of pFG547
¡/erodiploid stra¡n der¡ved from W22703, with an
integrated copy of pRG547
Streptomycinn; host for pKNGI 13
KanamycinR; used as a host for pRG547
Nalidixic-acìdÂ; used as a host for pRG547
recA.l , lacz , used as a host for pRGs, pRGl 12, pRG315
and pRGS'14
SMl O Àpir-, harbouring pRG547
60
60
42
Gibco BRL
PLASMIDS
pKNG113
pKNG 1O1
puc2l BM',
pRGS
pRG'1 '12
pRG315
pRG 5'1 4
pRG547
Suic¡de vector, derivative of Tn5; otiR6K, oriT', kanamycinR
Suic¡de veclor, or¡R6K, ot¡T, mobqK2i svep1lomycir.,A,
sucroses
Clon¡ng vector; ampìcillinF
pUC21BN4* w¡th 3.3 kbp EcoRl-Hlrdlll chromosomal
fragment from YM205, containing the transposon ¡nsenion
sile and adjacent yhbB, yhbA and ¡pso genes; kanamycin'
pUC2'1BM* w¡th 3.0 kbp EcoRl-Clal chromosomal
fragment from w22703, containing yhhB, yhbA, rpso and
the 5'-terminus of pr.)p
pUC2'l BMt wjth 3.2 kbp inverse-PcB product of EcoRl
fragment of W22703, containìng prp and the 3'-lerminus
of ¡pso; arnpicillinR
pUC2l BM* wilh tpso' and pnp from w22703, subcloned
from pRG315
pKNG101 with /.pso' ãnd pnp from W22703, subcloned
from pRG514
Dr. Kaniga
Boehr¡nget
6.2.2 General Recombinant DNA Methods
Chromosomal DNA isolation, cloning of DNA fiagments, hansformation, plasmid isolation
and agarose gel electrophoresis were performed as described elsewhere lAusubeì er ¿i. 1987].
ResÍiction enzymes we¡e used according to the instructions provided by the manufach.lrel
(Boehringer Mannheim, Germany or Gibco-BRL/LifeTechnologies, Gaithersburg, MD, USA).
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Transformations were performed by electroporation at settings: 2.5 kV, 200 O, 25 pF, using
0.2 mm cuvettes in a Gene Pulser apparatus (BioRad, Hercules, CA, USA). For Southem
blotting, chromosomal DNA was digested to completion with restriction enzymes, separated
by agarose gel electophoresis, denatured, and transferred to Hybond N* membranes
(Amersham International, Amersham, UK) by vacuum blotting (Milliblot V system,
Millipore). DNA fragments were purified fiom agarose gel using GeneClean (Bio 101) or
QiaEx (Qiagen Inc, Chatsworth, CA, USA). Probes were labelled and hybridizations were
performed using the enhanced cherniluminescence (ECL) genedetection system (Amersham).
Primers used for PCR- and sequencing reactions are listed in Table 6.2.
Table 6.2
DNA sequences
of the primers
used for PCR and
sequencing.
The sequences
are given from 5'
to 3'. The genes
harbouring the
primer sequences
are ind¡cated. The
position numbers
corrêspond with
the numbering of
the respect¡ve
nucÌeot¡des in the
sequence that
was submitted to
EMBL {accession
number Y10692).
P me¡s Sequence Gene Pos¡t¡on
Forward
1F
6F
4F
8F
9F
10F
12F
13F
CATATTGTCGTTAGAACGCG
CGTAAGCTGCTGGACTACCT
AGCTACTGGGCTATCTGGAC
CCGCAGTATTCGTTACTGTT
CGTGTTGGTTTTATCAATGA
GGTAGCGTTGAGAAAGACGT
GAAATCACCGAGTCTAACGG
GGATGTGATCGGTAAAGGCG
rpsO 1701 1720
2 t51-2170
2496-2515
2931-2950
3327 -3346
3137 -3756
Reverse
2R
5R
7R
'11R
14R
'I5B
16R
17R
188
CTTTCTACGTGTTCCGCTTC
GATGTAACGCACTGAGAAGC
GACGTGAAGTCAGTGTTTCG
CTGCATTTCCTGTGAAACAC
TTTAACACAAGAGCATCCTG
CTCTTCGATACGACGGATAG
GGCTACCGGCTACTTTAAAG
CATCAATATTTTGTGCGTCA
CAACCAGAGCGTIGATATTT
kan
yhbB
2319-2300
39-20
4233-4214
3881 3862
3138-3119
2709-2690
PCR reactions were performed in a final reaction volume of 25 pl, using a type 480 DNA
thermocycler (Perkin Elmer, Foster City, CA, USA). The reaction mixtures contained 0.5 U
ofTaq DNA polymerase (Perkin Elmer), l0 pmol each of two primers, standard amounts of
amplification reagents {200 pM of each deoxyribonucleotide Íiphosphate (dNTP); 50 mM
Tris-HCl, pH 9.0; 50 mM KCI; 1.5 mM MgCl; 0.0lyo gelatiît 0.lyo'ftiton X-100) and 5 pl
ofasolution containing I pgto l0 ng oftemplate DNA. Template solutions were eithercleared
cellular lysates, prepared by resuspending a loopfull ofcolony material in 100 pl 0.9% NaCl,
heating for 20 min at 95'C and pelleting by centrifugation, or appropriate dilutions ofisolated
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DNA. PCR involved a pre-heating for 3 min at 95"C, 30 cycles ofconsecutive denaturation
(1 min at 95'C), primer annealing (l min at 55'C) and chain extension (3 min at ?2"C), and
an additional extension step of ? min at 72"C. DNA sequencing reactions were performed
using 'R€ady-Reaction Dye-primer' and '-Dye Terminator' sequencing kits, according to the
instructions provided by the manufacturer (Applied Biosystems, CA, USA). Sequences were
determined using an Applied Biosystems 3734 automated DNA sequencer. The sequencewas
submitted to the EMBL/Genbank Data Library (accession numberY10692). DNA and protein
sequences were analyzed, and aligned with E. Çoli (accession number J02638) and P.
luminescens (accession number X76069) sequences present in the EMBL/GenBank databases,
using the BLAST and FASTA programs [,rttscnut 
"r 
ur. l ssoj Pearsoñ & Lipman 1988]
6.2.3 lnduction and lsolat¡on of PD-mutants
Library conslruction
A bansposon-insertion mutant libraryof Y. enterocoliticqwas constructed by plate mating with
an E. coll strain harbouring the transposon on a suicide plasmid, essentially as described by
[coh.ris e¡ ar rssr]. Briefly, equal volumes of log-phase cultures ofthe nalidixic-acid resistant
sfrain y. enterocolitica W22703 and the E. coli strain S 17.1 harbouring pKNGll3, which
carries a kanamycin resistance gene on a derivative ofTn5, were mixed on a TSA plate and
incubated ON at 32 "C to €nable conjugation. Subsequently, the plate culture was suspended
in 0.9% NaCland kanamycin/nalidixic-acid resistantrecombinants were amplified on selective
agarplates. Approximately 40,000 kanamycin/nalidixic-acid resistant colonies we¡e obtained,
which were pooled and resuspended in freezing medium {50% glycerol; 2.5mMMgSOa;
5 mM Tris-HCl, pH=7 .4| and stored at -70'C for permanent collection.
Enr¡chment and isolation
Mutants which were restricted in their growth at low temperature were isolated from the
transposon-mutant library by negative enrichment at the non-permissive tempeftture,
essentially as described by lnoore erai. t sst ]. Briefly, the mutant librury was cultured in RPMI-
1640 at 5"C until early log phase after which D-cycloserine was added to give a final
concentration of I mg/ml. Incubation at 5'C was continued for 146 h. Samples were taken at
regular intervals and the amount of surviving cells was determined by viable colony counts at
30'C. Several hundred colonies, obtained at diffe¡ent time points, were replica plated,
incubated at 30'C and 5"C, and those unable to produce colonies at 5'C within 20 days
identified and frozen for permanent collection.
Putative psychrotrophy-defective (PD)-mutants obtained with this approach were subjected
to ñ¡rther characterization by monitoring growth rates in broth and/or plate cultu¡es at 30"C
and 5"C, Growth on plates was recorded by measuring mean colony-diameters at regular
intervals as previously described [coueroe e¡a¿ 1ss4] and growth profiles in liquid medium were
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determined either spectrophotometrically or by viable count determinations. Mutants were
classified as PD, semi-PD or non-PD according to their respective growth profiles.
6.2.4 ldentification, Cloning, and Analys¡s
of the Affected DNA Region
The DNA regions which harboured the transposon in the PD-mutants, and the corresponding
region in the parental strain, were identified by Southem analysis, using various probes.
Relevant fragments were cloned into pUC2lBM*, and analyzed by sequencing. A map ofthe
region is given in Fisu¡e 6.1. The positions ofthe probes and primers used for identification
and (sub)cloning ofthe relevant fragments are indicated, as well as the cloned fragments and
corresponding constructs.The consûucts are listed in Table 6.1.
- 
t"b.A ---___-]
î-> - tnp 1F
l1'^ .i tTryi î
yhbB yhbA ¡pso pnp
I pro¡e a l l= p-b. c------------l
r
-jor"b.E------lH¡lL : ---------------_
Ec
' 
-.,]
E
1sR 14R f
transposon
w 22703
pRGs
pRG112
pRG315
Figure 6,1
Genetic and phys¡cal map oÍ the Y. enterccoliticá DNA region conlaining the transposon insert¡on
which affecled psychrolrophic growth. The heavy lìnes representfragments of Y. enterocolit¡ca
W22703.The upper part shows a 4.9 region in W22703. The transposoñ is shown as a lhin line above
lhe Yeßinia frcgmenr, and ¡ts insertion s¡te in the PD-mutant YM205 is ind¡cated ('). The pos¡tion and
or¡enÎâtion of genes in this reg¡on âre ¡ndicated by arrows, and those of relevant primers by
arrowheads {'. <). Probes used in th¡s study are shown as open boxes. Cloned DNA-fragments, and
the numbers g¡ven to the correspond¡ng plasmìd constructs, âre ¡nd¡cated at the bottom of the figure.
The restrìclion s¡tes ¡ndicated are: C=Clal, E=EcoRl, H=Hindlll-
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Probe A was obtained by PCR-amplification of the transposon with primers 1F/2R, using
pKNG I 13 as atemplate, and was used used for identification ofthe insertion region in the PD-
mutants. A 3.3 kbp EcoRJ-HindIII flagment hybridizing to this probe was cloned into the
Ecoful-Hindlll digested vector, resulting in the plasmid pRG5. EcoRI-ClaI fiagments fiom
W227 03, rarlging in size from 2.8 to 3.6 kbp, \¡,,ere cloned into the EcoN-Clal digested vector,
and probe B (derived from pRG5) was used to identify pRG112 as a clone that contained the
corresponding wild type region.
The complete gene ofinterestwas
cloned by means of inverse PCR
[ocr'.an er ä/. lsso], resulting in
plasmid pRG315 (depicted in
Fisure 6.2, upper part). Briefly, a
4.9 kbp EcoRI fiagment ftom
W22703 was self-ligated and
amplified using primers 6F and
I lR. The 3.2 kbp product was,
after treatment with T4- DNA
polymerase and EcoRI, cloned
irúo the EcoRL-EcoRV digested
vector. Probe C, which was
obtaìned by PCR from the self-
ligated 4.9 kbp EcoRI fragment
using primers 9Fll lR, was used
to identiry pRG3l5 as aclone that
contained the fragment of interest.
Figure 6- 2
Construct¡on of plasm¡ds contain¡ng
the prp gene of Y. enterocolit¡ca
W22703, ¡nc¡ud¡ng ¡ts presumed
transcript¡on and trânslation signals.
Yersinia DNA ¡s shown by heavy
lines. The cloning vector is depicted
by thin l¡nes and the su¡cìde vector
¡n shown ¡n grey. The Position and
orientation of relevant genes and
pr¡mers are indìcâted bv arows and
by arrowheads, respectively.
Relevant testriction sites are:
B= qam\l, E =EcoRl, Ev=EcoRV,
H=Hindlll,àc=H¡ncll, añd X= Xbal.
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6.2.5 Complementation of the PD-mutation, and Construct¡on of
Mero-diploid Strains
A suicide construct which contained fhe wlld type pnp gene, including its flanking regions
(pRG547), was used to study whether the PD-mutation could be complemented with pnp,and
to study a possible gene-dose effect in the wild type parental strain. The strategy for the
construction ofpRG547 is shown in Fieure 6.2 (lower part). Briefly, a3.2kbp EcoRIlHindIIl
fragment ofpRG3l5 \üas t¡eated with T4 polymerase and subcloned into the f/¡r¡cll-digested
vector pUC21BM", resulting in pRG514. A 3.2 kbp B(lmHUXbaI fragment excised from
pRG5l4 vvas inserted into the BamqllXbal-digested vector pKNG l0l, resulting in pRG547,
which was harboured in E coljSM10. This host strain lTable 6.1; EcRc558) \À'as conjugated
to one ofthe PD-mutants, essentially as described by fxaniga erai. r99r], to introduce pRG547
into the chromosome of the mutant via homologous recombination. Exconjugants with the
desired insertion were identified by PCR, using primer pairs lF/7R and 6Fl7R, and by
Southem analysis, using probe A and probe D (amplified from pRG3l5, with primers 6Fl14R).
To investigate the occunence ofa gene-dose effect, strains ha¡bouring two intac t copies of pnp
were constructed by insertion of pRG547 into the chromosome of W22703, essentially as
desc¡ibed above.
6.2.6 lmmunoblotting
Broth cultures of the strains of interest, grown at either 30'C or 5'C to an ODuoon. of
approximately 0.7, were centrifuged fo¡ I min (12000 g) and the cell pellets were washed
twice in PBS. When necessary, pellets were stored until use at -20"C. The pellet was
resuspended in sonication buffer {10 mM Tris-HCl, pH=7.5; 5 mM MgCl?} and cells were
disrupted on ice by four sonic bursts of l0 sec (amplitude 10p), interrupted by 20 sec pause,
using an ultrasonic desintegrator (MSE Scientific Instruments, Crawley, Sussex, England).
Debris and unbroken cells were removed by centrifugation (12000 g) for l0 min at 4"C.
Protein concentrutions in the supernatants were determined using a BCA Protein Assay (Pierce
Chemical Co., Rockford, IL, USA). Equal amounts oftotal cellular protein were separated by
SDS-PAGE (10%) and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes (Hybond-C-extra, Amersham
International, Amersham, UK). Polynucleotide phosphorylase was assayed by immunostaining
using rabbit anti-PNPase (kindly donated by Dr. Portier), antì-rabbir alkaline-phosphatase
(Boehringer Mannheim, Germany) and NBT/BCIP (Sigma Chemical Co., St.Louis, MO,
USA). Quantification of the intensity of visible bands was accomplished using a GS-700
Imaging Densitometer (BioRad, Hercules, CA, USA).
6.2.7 RNA-spot-blot Analysis
Total RNA was isolatedfrom broth cultures ofthe wild-type strain and the PD-mutant YM205
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which had been incubâted ON at 30"C or 5"C, using an RNEasy total RNA kit (Qiagen, USA)
according to the manufacturer's instructions. To ensure complete removal ofresidual DNA,
the RNA was treated with RNase-free DNase I (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). The integrity
of the RNA was analyzed by gel-electophoresis and the concentrations were determined
spectrophotometrically. Samples were adjusted to eqüal concentrutions by dilutionwith ste¡ile
water and amounts of I pg, 500, 250, 125,62.5,31,15.6 and 7.7 ng ofRNA were spotted onto
positively charged nylon membrane (Boehringer Mannheim, Germany) using a spot blot
apparatus (Biorad, USA). Duplicate membranes were hybridizedwith a 1.7 kbp PCR fragment
ollhe Y. enterocolitíca pnp gene, obtained with primers 8F and 15R lEìgurg é-1, probe E), or
with a 1.4 kbp PCR fiagment derived from the l6S-IRNA gene of Y. enterocoliticq,lo check
whether equal amounts ofRNA ofthe four sarnples were spotted. Probes were labelled with
[ü3'?P]-dATP using a'Prime-itII random primer labelling'kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA)
according tothe manufacturer's instructions. Hybridizations \Mere performed ovemight at 68"C
in hybridization solution containing { 1% sodium dodecyÌ sulphate (SDS); 0.1% sodium lauryl
sarcosinate; 1% Blocking Reagent (Boehringer Mannheim, Germany); 6x SSPE (SSPE: 180
mM NaCl; 10 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.5; 1 mM EDTA) and 50 pl ofthe labelled probe).
Washings were performed at 68'C (3x 15 min) in {0.5% SDS; 0.1x SSPE}. The signals were
quantified using a Phosphorimager (Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, Ca, USA).
6.3 RESULTS
6.3. 1 lsolation and Characterization of PD-mutants
A library ofapproximately 40,000 independent tmnsposon insertion mutants of W22703 was
obtained (data not shown). Twenty-five putative PD-mutants, which were suryivors of the
negative enrichment teatment with the cell wall antibiotic D-cycloserine, were isolated. The
groÌvth profiles ofthese strains at 30"C and 5'C were compared to those of the parental shain
and it appeared that five ofthem were 'psychrotrophy-defective' (PD) since they (i) failed to
produce colonies on agar within 50 days of incubation at 5'C and (ii) showed exfemely
delayed growth in broth cultures at 5"C, while they could not be distinguished ÍÌom the
parental stain at 30'C (Fieure 6.3, and Table 6.1: YM203, YM204, YM205, YM206 and
YM208). In addition, onestrain showed moderate growth retardation, compared to the parental
strain, at both 30'C and 5"C andthis was designated semi-PD ($gg¡9.[!, Table 6.1:YM207).
The remaining isolates couldnot be differentiated from the parental strain with respect to their
growth rates at both 30" and 5"C (data not shown); these were considered not to be altered in
their psychrotrophic phenotype and were therefore designated non-PD.
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F¡gure 6.3 Growth profiles of Y. entetocol¡t¡ca W227O3 lal and ¡ts mutant der¡vat¡ves
YM205(O)âôd YM207(ú1, at 30 and 5'C. The growth profiles of YM203, YM204'
YM206, and YM208 were idenlical to those of YM205.
6.3.2 Analysis of the Affected DNA Region
To determine whether the distinct growth phenotypes ofthe mutants could be atftibuted to
transposon insertions at different sites, we characterized the DNA regions harbouring the
tÉnsposon. Southem blot analysis revealed a single 4.2 kbp Eco4Tlll band in all five PD-
strains, indicating that a single lransposon insertion had occuned in corresponding regions of
these mutants (E¡ggIgl1l, l€'nes 1,2,4,5 and 15).
non-PD PD
F¡gure 6.4
Southern blot analys¡s of )4
enterccolitica W 22-7 03 and
several transposon mutant
derivat¡ves. Chromosomal
DNA was digested with
Eco4Tlll and hybrìdized w¡th
a lransposon-der¡ved probe
(Figure 6.1: probe Al. The
stlâ¡n numbers and growth_
phenotypes (PD, semi-PD
and non-PD. as described ¡n
the textl are indicated at
the top of the lanes.
Numbers at the left side
¡nd¡cate sizes of standard
DNA fragments.
In the semlPD mutant, a single 5.1 kbp band hybridized to the probe Gieure 6.4, lane 3),
\ryhich indicated that an insertion had occuned at a different site compared to the PD-mutants.
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When a number of non-PD mutants was analyzed by Southern blotting, much mo¡e
heterogeneity was obse¡ved in the number and sizes ofthe hybridizing fragments and none of
these mutants contained a 4.2kbp EcoLTlll band which hybridized with probe A (Fisure 6.4,
lanes 6-9 and I l-14).
We subsequently determined which gene was affected by the transposon insertion in the PD-
mutant YM205. A 3.3 kbp EcoRI/HindIII DNA fiagment that hybridized with probe A was
cloned, resulting in plasmid pRG5 (Fieure 6.1), and sequenced. Three successive open reading
frames (ORFs) were observed i\ the yersinia DNA. A data base search with the putative
products revealed significant sequence identity with the E. colr proteins P15B (or RbfA), P35
and S l5 [ratara erar. 1sa4i sands et at.1988i Dammet & Notter 19s5]. Pl58, P35 and Sl5 are encoded
by, respectively, yhbB, yhbA and rpsO genes in E. coli, and we have given the same
designationto the corresponding genes foutd in Y. enterocolitica (Fieure 6.1). The transposon
was not inserted in one of the three genes identified but appeared to be located some 250 bp
downstream ofthe 3'-terminus ofrpsO. This suggested that the insertion affected a gene which
is located downstream of rpsO.lo characterize this gene, DNA fragments from the wild-type
strain containing sequences downstream of rpsO were identified by Southem analysis using
probe B. Partly overlappìng fragments of 3.0 kbp and 3.2 kbp were cloned, resulting in the
plasmids pRGl l2 and pRG3l5, and sequenced. A large ORF was observed downstream of
rpsO; and. its predicted amino acid sequence revealed 86%0 sequence rdenlily and 93o/o
similarity with the E. coll exoribonuclease polynucleotide phosphorylase (PNPase), encoded
by the pnp gene lRésnier e¡ â/. r sez]. Comparison of the affected region in YM205 with the
corresponding region in the parental strain indicated that the transposon inseftion had result€d
in the duplication ofnine base pairs of /ers¡¡ria DNA, whilst the transposon insertion site was
located sixteen base pairs (including the duplicated sequence) upstream of the putative
translation start codon oftheprp gene (!gq¡g_¡!!).
z GTATAÄGGATACTATTTTGCTGACT( ***
lcrc¡crcrrnr¡c¡c¡,qcn. . . . . . r¡crreror¡r¡,qc¡ercno I
f-
F¡gure 6.5 Genetic map showing the left and r¡ght junclions between Y. entetocolit¡ca DNA and
the lransposon in the PD mutanls, The sequence is grven from 5' to 3'. The upper row
shows the y. enterccol¡tica DNA.fhe first trans¡ated codon of prp {TTG} is indicated
by âsterisks.The ¡nserted transposon ¡s depicted as a box. ln th¡s. only the inverted
repeats are wr¡lten in full; the sequence in between these extremities is depicted by
dots.
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The transposon insertion sites in the remaining PD-mutants were determined by PCR
amplification ofthe DNA regions containing the presumed left and right junctions between
Yersinia aîd trãfLsposon DNA, using primers deduced from tnp, pnp aîd rpsO Q3þþ!):
primers sets 6Fl2R and 1F/7R), and subsequent sequencing. PCR-products of identical size
were obtained with all fiye PD-mutants, and sequence analysis revealed that the transposon
insertion site in YM203,yM204,YM206 and YM208 was identical to that found in YM205.
Using the same sets of primers, no PCR products were obtained with the semi-PD mutant,
supporting the assumption that the transposon was inserted in a different region compared to
the PD-mutants.
6.3.3 PMP-express¡on in the W¡ld Type stra¡n and ¡n PD-mutants
Since the transposon was inserted just upstream of the pnp gene in all five PD-mutants, it
seemed likelythatthis insertion affectedthe expression ofp¡?p. To investigate this assumption,
PNPase levels in wild-type and mutant stains we¡e determined semi-quantitatively by
immunoblotting, using anti-serum against PNPase (Fisure 6.6ì, and densitometric scanning
ofthe signals.
Fígure 6. 6
Effect oT growth
temperature on the
levels of PNPase in
Y. enterocolitica,
stra¡n W22703 and
five der¡vatives kDa
obtained in this
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ferent transposon- 67-
insert¡on mutants
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diploid strains. '15 
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cellular protein. extraded from strâins grown to m¡dlog phase at 30"C or at 5"C. were analyzed on
a Western blot using anti-PNPase polyclonal antiserum, Strain numbers and growth temperatures are
¡nd¡caled atlhetop of each lane. Derìvat¡ve stra¡ns analyzed were eithertransposon insen¡on mutants
of W227O3 with vary¡ng growth phenotypes (as descr¡bed in the text): YM205 (psychrotrophy-
defect¡ve, PD), YM207 (sem¡-PD) and YM222 {non-PD}, or merodiploid strains harbour¡ng a second
copy of pnpi YM588 (der¡ved from W227O3l and Ylvl607 {derived from Yl\¡2O5). The first lane
conta¡ned 2 í/g purif¡ed É. co, PNPase {Sìgma}. Nùmbers at the left side indicate sizes of standard
prote¡ns in kilodalton. The posit¡on of PNPase is marked by an arrow.
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The amounts of PNPase in the semi-PD mutant YM207 (lanes 5 and 6) and in a randomly
chosen non-PD mutant (Table 6.1: YM222) (lanes 6 and 8), appeared to be approximately
equâl to that found in the wild-type strain (lanes 2 and 3), but PNPase could not be detected
in the PD-mutant YM205 (lane 4), nor in the remaining PD-mutants (data not sho\¡/n).
Furthermore, the levels of PNPase in YM20'l,YM222 and the parental strain were 1.3 to l 6-
fold higher when the cells were grown at 5"C instead of 30'C (Table 6.3).
Table 6.3 Relative levels of PNPase and prp mRNA in Y. enterocolit¡ca W22703, three d¡fferenl
transposon mutanls and two mero-diploid derivatives, at 30"C ând 5"C.
STRAIN PHENOTYPE GENOTYPE PNPase'30'c 5"c
pnp ñRNA230'c 5"c
Y??19?
YM2O5
YM2O7
YM222
psVchrotroph
1.1
0.0
0.9
1.0
1 .00 1_59
PD3
sem¡-PD
non-PD
prp transposon insertion mutant
transposon mutant, not iñ pnp
transposon muranl, not rn prp
0.06
nm
nm
0.03
Y¡/607
YM588
psychrotroph
psychrolroph
as YM205 + second copy of prp
as W227O3 + second copy of prp
0.9
o.9
1.3
1.5 nm
nm
nm
t Total ce¡lular prote¡ns, extracted from cells grown at 30'C or 5'C, were PNPâse-specific
¡mmunostained on Western blots, and the obtained signals were quantif¡ed by dens¡tometry. The
s¡gnal obtained wilh W227O3 grown at 30'C was taken as a benchmark and the corresponding
PNPase ¡evel was arbilrarily set at 1. The relat¡ve PNPâse levels ât 5"C and ¡n the remaining stra¡ns
were calculaled from the corresponding dens¡tometric s¡gnals. The figures are averages from the
results of at least three independent experiments.
'?Total mRNA, extracted from cells ¡ncubâted ON at 30' or 5'C, was hybridized w¡th a pnp specilic
DNA-probe and the obta¡ned signals were quant¡fied w¡th a Phosphor¡mager. lhe signal obtained
with W22703 incubated at 30'C was taken as a benchmark and lhe corresponding level of pnp
mRNA was arb¡trarily set ar 'l . The relat¡ve levels of prp mRNA in W22703 at 5'C, and in YM205
were calculated from the corresponding signals.
3 PD = psychrotrophy-defecrive
a nm : not measured
To investigate whether this temperature-dependent expression could be attributed to
differences at the transcriptional level, we also determinedpnp mRNA levels in the wild-type
sÍain and in the PD-mutant YM205, and the results are summaÍzed in Igþ19-.é.1. The levels
ofpnp mRNA in the wild-type strain were found to be 1.59-fold (+ 0.02) higher in cells grown
at 5'C compared to 30'C, whereas the amounts ofprp mRNA in the PD-mutant, either grown
at 30"C or incubated ovemight at 5'C, were negligible (Table 6.3). These results suggested
thaf (i) Y. enterocohbca requires PNPase for growth at 5'C and (ii) expression ofth e Pnp geoe
is, at least partly, under control ofa cold-inducible promoter.
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6.3.4 Complementat¡on of the PD-mutation
In view of its proximity to the s'-end of pnp, it seemed likely that the transposon insertion
blocked transcriptioI¡. of pnp in the PD-mutants, and the observed absence ofpnp mRNA in
YM205 supported this assumption. ln E. coli, transcription of pnp is mainly initiated
downsteam of rpso fpon¡er et at. t ssz] and the same was observed it P. luminescens fcta.te &
Dowds lssa]. To determine whether this was also the çase in Y. enterocol¡tr?4, the plasmid
pRG3l5, which contained lhe cloned pnp gene and 330 base pairs upstream of the prp
translation startpoint, was introduced into the PD-mutant YM205. The upstream sequences
comprised the 3'-en d of rpsO , and the rpso-pnp irltercisûonic region. Growth at 5 'C appeared
to be restored in tansformants of YM205 which ha¡boured pRG315, although wild-type
growth rates were not attained lEigutçi?). These results indicated that the pnp promoter is
located in the 330 base pairs DNA region directly upstream ofthe coding region of pnp.
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and Ylvl588 {O}, derived from
YM205 and W 227 03,
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Figure 6.7
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However, the use ofpRG315 to study the role ofpzp in growth at lo.¡,/ temperature had some
drawbacks since, in contrast to the natural situation, haùouring ofpRG315 leads to multiple
copies oftheprp gene. In addition, copy number and plasmid stability may vary at different
temperatures, inÍoducing miscellaneous effects onpnp expression. Therefore, we introduced
a second copy ofpnp, including the 330 base paùs upstream region, into the chromosome of
YM205, by means of homologous reconmbination with the construct pRG547, and studied
growth characterisitics andpnp-expression in merodiploid súains with the desired integ¡ation.
The suicide vectorpKNG l0l contains the E. coli str{ and strB genes, conveying streptomycin
resistance, and the B. subtilis sqcv and søcR genes, which are lethal to their host when strains
are grown in the presence ofsucrose. Four exconjugants were selected for further analysis and
all four strains were unable to grow in the presence of 5%o sucrose, indicating that they
contained a copy ofpRc547. Analysis by PCR, using primers deduced ÍÌom Tn5, rpsO and
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pnp, and by Southem hybridization, using both transposon- orpnp-derivedprobes, showedthat
all four exconjugants had the desired constellation (Fieure 6.8, upper part).
Growth characteristics at 5'C and 30'C were determined, and it appeared that the insertion of
pRG547 had fully restored the psychrotrophic phenotype in allfour mero-diploid strains:they
showed wild-type grov',th rates at both 30'C and 5"C (the growth profile at 5"C ofone of
these strains, i.e. YM60?, is shown in Fieure 6.î. In addition, the PNPase production in
YM607 was determined and it appeared to be restored to wild-type levels too, including the
relative increase of PNPase at 5 "C compared to 30'C lEigluçjé: lanes 9 and 10, and Table
6.3). This indicated that a cold-inducible promoter is located in the 330 base pairs upstream
region.
E 6F7R E E E6F7R E
vntEîiEX ìpsõ-7np- - 
'tBR- 'tÃe aíso-lr,l-
YM 607
probe A
probe D
YM 588
proba D
F¡gure 6.8 Genet¡c and physical map of the rpso-pnp tegio.' of der¡vat¡ves of Y enterccolitica
W22703 which harbour a dupl¡calion of p/',p.
Upper part: A second copy of p/tp, includ¡ng the interc¡stronic reg¡on belween tpso and pnp, was
introduced into the chromosome of the psychrotrophY defeclive {PD) mutanr YM205
by homologous recombiñation with pRG547. resul¡ìng in slrain YM607. ye¡slr/a DNA
is shown as a heavy l¡ne, the su¡cide vector DNA ìs shown as a th¡n l¡ne, and the
transposon ¡s dep¡cted as an open bar. fhe position and or¡entation of relevant genes
and pdmers are indicated by open arrows and by arrowheads (', '), respecl¡vely. The
restr¡ction s¡tes for ÉcoRl are ¡ndicated by añ E. Below lhe map, ¡h¡n lìnes represent
the fragments wh¡ch hybridized in Southern analysis to probes A and D, respect¡vely.
Lower part: A sim¡lar procedure as descr¡bed above was used to ¡nsert a second copy of prp into
the wild-type strain W22703, resulting in strain YM588. All sYmbols are as ¡ndicated
above. No fragments of YN4588 hybridized to probe A
6.3.5 Gene-dose Effect of pnp in the Wild Type Strain
Our results clearly implicated prp in growth at 5'C. To investigate a possible gene dose effect
on PNPase levels and/or the growth rute al5"C, we constructed merodiploid strains \'r'hich
harboured two intact copies of pnp in their chromosome, by integ¡ation of pRG547 into the
W22703. Four sucrose-sensitive exconjugants were identified, and tested for presence ofthe
r 6F2R 1F7R E E E6F7R E
-¡-r--------- 
------l 
----i--------yntFñö"oAã ñ =;õ:' ã srfie'ry¡o pnp-
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desired insertion by PCR- and Southem analyses, as described above for YM205-derivatives.
A1l four exconjugants appeared to have the desired constellation, i.e. to contain fwo intact
copies ofpzp (Fiqure 6.8, lower part).
The growth rates of the four exconjugants at 5'C and 30'C appeared to be indistinguishable
fiom that ofthe parental stain, at both 5 "C and 30 "C (Fieure 6.7). The level of PNPase was
determined in one ofthe exconjugants (Table 6.1: YM588), and was found to be 1.6-fold
higher at 5'C compared to 30'C, similar to the increase that was observed in the parental
strain (Egqf9.1i.li: lanes I I and 12; and Table 6.3). No significant difference were found in the
PNPase levels in strains that contained either one or lwo intact copies of pnp (i.e. W22703
versus YM588). Thus, no gene dose effect was observed, suggestiîglhar pnp is autogenously
regulated.
6.3.6 Analysis of the Promoter Region of the pzp Gene
Our results sofar indicated that pnp in y. enterocolitica is under control of a cold-inducible
promoter, which is most likely located in the region that ranges from the 3'-terminus of4psO
to the translational startpo[ú of pnp. Sequence analysis of this region revealed the presence
ofa 5'-ATTGG-3'motif at 230 bp upstream of rhe pnp taîslation startpoint (Fisure 6.9).
In E col/, this motifis present in several cold-inducible genes and acts as a binding site for the
transcription-activator CspA [rareana erar. l ssr;.rones eral. 1ss2]. A 5'-ATTGG-3'motifhas also
been found in thepzp promoter ofthe psychrotrophic bacterium P. luminescens fcrarke & Dowds
1sgal, but not in the major pnp prcmonr of E. coli laegn er et at. r ser]. Comparison of the rpsO-
pr?p intercistronic region of )4 enterocoliÍicawith the conesponding regions ofE coliatdP.
luminescens revealed a sÍiking conseryation oftwo stretches ofapproximately 20 base pairs
lEigu¡e 6.9: positions 1895- l919 and 1945-1964). In the mRN A of E. coli and P. luminescens,
these stretches can form a double stranded stem that contains an RNase Ill cleavage site, as
part of a stable secondary structure [eortier er ar 1987; crarke & Dowds 199a], and a very similar
structure, including the RNase III site, was deduced for )4 enterocoliticq (Fiqure 6.10).
To investigate the role ofthe ATTGG-motif in cold-induction of the pnp gene. a derivative of
pRG3l5 was constructed on which one ofthe thymidine residues was deleted from this motif
in the pnp promoter region. The construct was multiplied in E. coli and then tansformed to
YM205. This procedure was expected to result in a stlain that showed temperature-
independent expression ofpnp. However, despite several attempts using varying amounts of
the pRG315-derivative, we did not succeed in the isolation oftransformants of YM205 that
harbou¡ed this construct, presumably because it was deleterious for the host (data not shown).
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Figure 6.9
Nucleotide sequence of the intercistronic region betweeñ tpso aîd pnp ii Y, enterocoliticê , and
all¡gnment with the corresponding reg¡ons ol E. colil{égîiet et al. 1987) and Photohabdus luminescens
lclãrke & Dowds 19941.
The ye¡slr/a DNA ¡s numbered ãccord¡ng to the sequence submitted to the ÊMBL/GenBank submiss¡on
(âccession nr. Y'10692). Dots in the sequences of E- coli ot P. luminescens indicate sequence identily
wilh Y. entetocol¡t¡ca DNA, and dashes indicate gaps introdLlced in the alignment to increase the
number of matches. The stop codon of rpso ¡s ¡ndicated by stars and lhe translat¡onal start codon of
prp is underl¡ned. The transposon ¡nsertion s¡te in the PD-mutant YM205 ¡s indìcated by an ârrow. The
5'-ATTGG-3' cold-shock motifs, âs presentiñY. entetocol¡tìca and P luminescens, ate pr¡nled in bold
Boxes are ãround the conserved slretches that can form the double-stranded stem w¡th the putative
RNase ll¡ cleavage ¡n the transcript, as depicted ¡n F¡gure 6.10
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F¡gure 6.10
Potent¡al secondary structure of transcr¡pts from the f. enterocolitica rpso-prp ¡ntercistronic region,
predicted on the bas¡s of sequence s¡milarily wilh E. coli and P. luminescens. The numbers at the 5'
and 3'-ends of lhe depicted stem-loop structure correspond w¡th the location of these nucleot¡des in
Y'10692. Numbers betweeñ brackets ¡ndicate the positions in relat¡on to the trãnslation start codon
ot pnp. the putalive RNase lll processing site is marked by an arrow. The region surrounding the
pLrtâlive RNase lll cleavage s¡te wh¡ch has an idenlical primary sequence i^ Y. enterccolitica, E. coli
and P. luminescens, is boxed.
6.4 DISCUSSION
PNPase is required for growth at low temperature
This chapter documents the isolation and characte¡izatioir oftransposon-induced mutants of
y. enterocolitica that are severely rest¡icted in groÌth at 5 "C but not at 30'C (designated
psychrotrophy-defective, PD), as well as the identification of pnp as the afîecæd gene. In PD-
mutants, the tansposon was inserted upstream of fhe pnp gene, in a region which has a similar
genetic organization as the 
-ð. coli rpsO-pnp locus. The transposon insertion mapped at the
same sit€ in all five PD-mutants isolated, i.e. sixteen base pairs upstream ofthe predrcted pnp
translational start point, suggesting that they were derived frorn a single insertion mutant. The
insertion upstream ofprq was found to affectexpression ofpnp, as no specific mRNA or gene
product, PNPase, could be detected in the PD-mutants. In a strain that was hampered in growth
at both 5'C and 30"C (designated semi-PD), by contrast, the transposon insertion was not
located in the rpso-pnp operon and wild-type expression of PNPase was observed.
Introduction of a second copy of pnp into the chromosome of a PD-mutant restor€d both
PNPase production and the ability to gro\¡r' at 5'C to wild-type levels. We concluded that
PNPase is required for growth of l{ enterocolitica at 5" C, but not at 30'C. The PD-mutation
was, for the greater part, also neutralized by trans complementalion with pnp ard this ¡esult
supports the assumption that the PD-phenotype is mainly due to a polff effect of the
transposon insertion onprzp expression. The somewhat slower growth oftrans complemented
PD-mutants, comparedto the lvild-type sfiain and the chromosomally complemented mutants,
may be the result ofmetabolic stress due to harbouling of amulti-copy plasmid, a phenomenon
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that has been observed previously iD y. enterocol¡tica leøverae et at. l ssa]. Nevertheless, the
possibility cannot be excluded that the fansposon insertion also affects the expression ofgenes
located do\rynsüeam ofpnpwhichmay also be involved in growth at low temperature. Possible
effects of the transposon on genes located upsÍeam of pnp, s\ch as /å1, are unlikely to be
responsible for the PD-mutation because all revertants still contained the Íansposon insertion.
Pnp-expression is temperature dependent
PNPase belongs to a class ofproteins, designated cold shock proteins, which are upregulated
by E. coli upon a shift to lo,¡øer temperature lJones e¿ a/. 1s87]. In ¿. coli, the pnp geîe is
adjacent to and partly cotranscribed with rpso, a geîe lhat encodes the ribosomal protein S l5
[rurutu 
'r 
ur r s8s; Résnie' & Po¡t¡er 1 s86]. The role ofPNPase in the metabolism ofE coli has been
studied thoroughly and is now believed to lie mainly in exonucleolytic mRNA degradation
[crunberg-t\¡anago 1963, Liüauer & sor€q 1982]. In vítro, PNPase non-specifically catalyses the
reversible phosphoro$ic reâction 'RNA + nPi - n {nucleotide-5'-diphosphate} '. ,¡n v¡1,o, the
final breakdown of rnRNAto the mononucleotide level is dependent on two exoribonucleases,
PNPase and the hydrolytic enzyme RNase II. These enzymes can substitute for each other to
degrade RNA, and the presence ofeither one ofthese enzymes is required for cell viabìlity and
mRNA tumover [oonovan & Kushner 1986]. In extracts from E coli grown af37"C, the mode of
RNA degradation was shown to be predominantly hydrolytic whilst PNPase was responsible
for only l0% of the total processive 3'-5'RNA degradation [Deutscher & Reuven 1ssl]. An
important difference between PNPase and RNase II is that degradation ofmRNA bythe former
is less energy consuming. This may explain the cold shock induction ofPNPase in E. coli stnce
energy levels have been shown to be growth limiting at low temperaure and bacterial cells
expend a significant amount ofenergy in mRNA tumover fpao & ovess 198t ]. This assumption
is supported by the finding that acclimatized growth at low temperatue also affects PNPase:
in the psychrotroph P. Ium¡nescens,lhepnp gene is expressed 2 to 4-fold more at 9"C then at
28"C [crarte & Dowds 1ss4] and in the present report it was shown that pnp expression is
temperature-dependeît iî Y. enterocoliticq too (+ 1.6-fold more at 5"C then at 30"C).
Interestingly, PNPase-deficient mutants of E. coli and Bacillus subtilß appeared to be
restricted in growth at room temperature [Luttinger er at. 1996] and, in addition, more sensitive
to antibiotics, such as tefacyclines [McMury & Levv 1987; wans & Bechhofer 1996]. This increased
susceptibility is thought to be a consequence ofas yet undefined alterations in the cell wall-
or the cytoplasmic membrane, resulting from defective expression ofgenes involved in cell
wall synthesis after the loss of PNPase activity. We have previously reported that E. coli and
y. enterocolitica rJse different strategies to cope with decreasing growth temperatures, with
regard to maintaining membrane fluidþ fcoverae erar. r ss+] and it is not unlikely that the PD-
mutants jn the present study are altered with respect to this type of adaptation. Fuhrre
investigations concerningthe physiology ofthe PD-mutants might elucidate whether and how
PNPase activity is linked with membrane composition and susceptibility to antibiotics.
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Regulation of prp-expression
What role does pnp expression play in the differences between E coll and psychrot¡ophs like
Y. enterocoliticq or P. Iuminescens, with respect to their lower limits ofgrowth temperature,
and how isthisrole accomplished? In E coli,pnp expression is under translational autocontrol
and the first step in this autocontrol is the sequence-specific cleavage oftheprp message by
the endoribonuclease RNase III lRobert-LaMeur & ponier r ssz]. The specific RNase III cleavage
site is located in a stable stem-loop structure at the s'-end ofthe pnp message. A very similar
secondary structure, with an identical RNase III site, has been observed in the nRNA ofthe
P. luminescens pnp gene [ctarke & Dowds r ss+] and our results indicate that an RNase III site is
also present in the y. enterocolitica pnp message. The striking conservation ofthe RNase III
cleavage site in the pnp mRNA ofboth mesophilic and psychrotrophic bacteria suggests that
this site is not involved in growth at low temperatures. The occurrence of an RNase III
processing site in the pnp m-RNA of Y. enterocolitica. as well as the absence of a pnp gene
dose effect, iîdicate that pnp expression is autoregulated at the translational level, as is
observed in E col/. Therefore, it seems unlikely thât the temperature-dependent regulation of
pnp in Y. enterocolrTrcø is accomplished by RNase III.
Possible role of the ATTGG-motif
Several lines of evidence suggest that cold-adaptation of y. enterocoliticq requires cold-
induced expression ofpnp, which is regulated via a cold-inducible promoter and an ATTGG-
recognition-site for a, as yet unknown, fanscription-activating factor. First, the expression of
several cold-inducible genes in E coli, incllding cspA, gtrA, hns and nusA, is substantially
increased upon overproduction ofthe major cold shock protein CspA, suggesting that CspA
acts as a transcriptional enhancer of certain genes in the cold shock regulon [lon"" 
"r 
ui. r ssz].
The promoter regions ofthese cold-inducible genes ofã. coll contain specific binding sites for
CspA and the consensus sequence ofthese binding sites has been identified as 5'-CCAAT-3',
or its inyefed repeat 5'-ATTGG-3' [rareana e¿ a/. 1991 ; ooronfleh er a¿ 1992]. In the tw o major pnp
promoters, by contrast, these cold shock motifs are not found and przp expression is not
affected by over-expression of CspA [lones et at. jss2f. However, the rpsO-pnp operon is
located downstream ofthe cold-inducibl e mety-nusA- inÍB operon andpolycistlonic rranscripts
have been reported that cover tÌìe entire cluster from n erfto pnp Ícrunbers-Maîago t 9s7]. It is
therefore thought that the relative over-expression of pNpa se in E. coli aftet acold shock is
due to an increased level ofread through from the mety-nusA-r'lr/B operon into the rpsO-pnp
operon lsandsetat. 1 9sg]. Second, it was speculated that on€ feature that enables p luminescens
to grow in a cold environment is the evolutionary selection ofa promoter directly upstream of
pnp fhat is positively regulated at low temperatures, because pNpase is a cold acclimation
protein in this organism and the pzp promoter contains the cold shock motif ATTGG [crarko
& Dowds 19941. Third, a furthe¡ indication that cold-active promoters might be involved in
adaptation to low temperature has been found in a psychrophilic Vibrio sp.: this organism
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expresses two structurally and genetically different isozymes ofisocitrate dehydrogenase and
one of tìese, IDH-ll, is extremely thermo-labile and is encoded by a gene that contains a
CCAAT-motif in its promoter region [rsrii er ar r sso].
ln conclus¡on
In the present study,we fouîdthat pnp is cold-inducible in y. enterocolitica ard we showed
that a 0.33 kbp region upstream ofpnp is sufficient to retain its cold-induction. We identified
an ATTGG motif at 0.23 kbp upstream ofthe PNPase translation start point and showed that
insertion of a transposon just upstleam of the first translated codon disrupted both pnp
expression and the ability to grow at 5"C. These results shongly suggest that, in Í
enterocolitica, expression ofpzp is under control ofa cold-inducible promoter located in the
rpso-pnp i\fercisttonic region. In an additional experiment (results not shown) we observed
that neither the expression of pnp îü the growth at low temperature was affected by an
insertion of 4.5 kbp DNA at a site 0.33 kbp upstream of pnp, which further indicates that in
Y. enterocolit¡cq,ünlike the situation in 
-8. colr, cold-inducedp/rp expression is not dependent
on tanscriptional read-through initiated upstream ofrpsO. Apparently, y. enteloÇoliticahas,
like other psychrophilic and psychrotrophic bacteria, facilitated its adaptation to low-
temperature growth by selecting for the promoter of an important gene to be sensitive to a
positive transcriptional regulator. However, our attempts to show that this sensitivity resides
in the ATTGG-motifwere thus far unsuccessful. Future experiments should ans\¡,,er questions
regarding the role ofthe ATTGG-motif andthe mechanism oftranscriptionally reÎJtl"ted pnp
expression in psychrotrophy of )a enterocolitica.
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ABSTRACT
In the psychrotrophic bâcterium yeßinis enleÌocolitica, polynucleotide phosphorylase
(PNPase) is required for growth at low temp€rature, ând €xpression ofthe pnp-getre w^s
suggested to be under control of â cold-inducible promoter [eoverae er ar rsssì. In the
present study, transcription initiation ânâlysis ofpnp-mRNÀ obtained from cells grown
at either 30'C or 5oC, revealed the presence of two putativepnp promoters in the rpsO-
pzp intercistronic region. According to the obtained primer extension signals, promot€r
Per, initiating trânscription ât position -91 upstreâm of the structurål gen€, is not
temperature-dependent, whereas promoter P,rr, initiating transcription at position -197,
is cold-induced. .4.s a r€sult, the level ofpzp-mRNA was S-fold enhanc€d at 5'C compared
to 30'C. The -35 region ofPre?appeared to overlap the pr€viously identified putative cold-
shock motif ATTGG. The cold-inducibility ofgene expression in Í enlerocoliticu via its
pt?p promoters ryâs corroborâted by enhânced levels of chloramphenicol åc€tyl
transferâse, ât 5"C compared to 35'C, in cells which harbour a cdl-gene und€r control
of the Y. enlerccolitica ryso-pnp intercistronic region. DNA-sequence analysis of the
corresponding regions from other Yersinia species revealed a 88.6-92.8yo sequence
identitywith Y. entencolitica.ln addition, all Yersinia species appearto harbourone cold
shock motif, either ATTGG or CCAAT, in this region.
Our data suggest that (i) pzp-transcription in Y. enlerocolitica is \nder control of both a
nearby constitutive promoter and a more remote cold-inducible promoter, and (ii) other,
likewise psychrotrophic Yersinia species use a similar mechanism as Y. enterocolitica to
regulate their pnp-expression at various temperatures.
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7.1 INTRODUCTION
Yersinia enterocol¡lica is a psychrotrophic bacterium that is regularly implicated in human
disease, either due to consumption of contaminated foods or drinks, or as a result fiom
transfusion with contaminated blood products IBottone 1ss7]. Preceding cold storage ofthese
vehicles is fiequently reported in outbreaks as well as in sporadic cases ofyersiniosis. Hence,
the ability of Z enterocoliticq to multiply at reftigeration tempe¡atures highly contributes to
the risk ofthis bacterium forhuman health. Recently, the expression ofthepzp gene, encoding
polynucleotide phosphorylase (PNPase), was shown to be indìspensable for adaptation to low
temperature of )a enterocolitica'. i.e. mutants in which pzp-expression was blocked by means
of a transposon insertion just upstream ofthe structural gene were unable to grow at 5"C
[Goverde er ar. 1ss8]. Growth at 30', by contrast, was not affected in this muta¡t. The ability to
grow at 5 "C 
'¡,/as restored by introduction into the mutant of a parental DNA fiagment that
contained theprp gene as well as 330 basepairs which precede the structural gene. Expression
of pnp was shown to be cold-inducible in the parental wild type strain, as well as in the
complemented mutant. The 330 bp region upstream ofpnp, that comprised the 3'-terminus of
Íhe rpsO gene as well as the rpsO-pnp intercist¡onic regìon (Fieure 7.1), was assumed to
contain regulatory elements because (i)the expression ofpnp was notaffected in amutant that
contained a plasmid derived DNA-insertion at 330 bp upstream of the pnp translation start
point, and (ii) the upstream region contains an ATTGG 'cold shock'-motif. In ¿s cherichia coli
a¡d Bacillus subtilis, this motif, like its inverted repeat CCAAT, is a recognition site for their
major cold shock proteins, CspA and CspB, respectively, which may act as transcriptional
enhancers of several cold-inducible genes [LãTeana et at. 1ss1i ooronfteh ê¡ ã/. 1992j craumann &
Ma.ahiel 199aì.
i" 
- 
*" ""*- "---"*] 
,,.*, ,.,irr,ter 2oR 2lR 'n I "'-'- "'i>i_iharbourìngthe5'-term¡nUsofp,p'Thetheposi1ioni I I I and orientation of the cod¡ng regions of prp andi .---^. I the preceding rpso gene are dep¡cted by arrows,
i ;Ñ ----;rrp- I and relevant primers are indicated by arrowheads.
Several lines of evidence suggest that PNPase plays a role in cold-adaptation of various
organisms. InE coli, PNPase belongsto the class ofso-called cold-shock proteins, which are
upregulated upon a shift to lower temperature lJon€s er a/. r s87]. Surprisingly, none ofthe two
major pnp promotets in E cofi, either loc afed i\the rpso-pnp intercistronic region or upstream
of4psO, contains a cold-shock motif [rakãra ef ã¿ 1985; Résn'er & Portier r 986; Résnier er a¿ 1987].
However, pzp expression in E. coli might be under indirect conÍol of a cold-inducible
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promoter, i.e. via read through from the preceding m¿ty-nusA,inJB operon into fhe rpsO-pnp
operon. Indeed, the metY-nusA-infB operon contains ATTGG and CCAAT motifs and
polycisÍonic tmnscripts have been reported that cover the entire cluster ftom metY to pnp
[Grunbers,Manaso r 9e7]. Furthermore, a PNPase-deficient mutant of ¿ coli showed restricted
gro\.vth at l6 and 23'C and this 'cold-sensitivity' was also observed with a PNPase-deficient
mutant ofthe mesophilic Gram-positive bacte:iiùm Bqcillus subtilis ltuttins", 
"t"r. t9s6]. Finally,
PNPase was found to be cold-inducible, and to contain a ATTGG-motif in its promoter region,
in the psychrotrophic insect pathogen Photorhqbdus luminesce¡d lcrarke & Dowds 19s4].
In this study, we further characterized th e pnp promoter region by mapping ofthe transcription
initiation sites in Y. enterocoliliÇ.t,by sequence analysis ofthe corresponding regions in oth€r
species ofthe genus Yersinia and by measuring ofheterologous gene expression under control
of the putative cold-inducible promoter.
7.2 MATERIALS & METHODS
7.2.1 Bacte¡ial strains, Plasmids and Growth Conditions
Bacterial sbains and plasmids used in this work are listed in Table 7.1. Cell lysates of )a peslri
strains were kindly donated by Dr. F. Reubsaet (RIVM, Bilthoven, the Netherlards). All other
strains were grown ovemight in Nz-broth (Biol0l) at 30"C, and fiozen in l5% glycerol at
- 70'C for permanent collection. To determine growth chatacteristics and to prepare samples
for immunoblots, PCR, or primer-extension, strains were cultured in NZ-broth, in a shaking
water bath, at 30'C or 5'C. Growth was recorded by measuring the optical density at ó00nm
(ODuoo) at regular intervals. When required for cloning and selection, the media were
supplemented with ampicillin (1oo¡-zgiml) or streptomycin (100 ¡rglml).
7.2.2 Measu¡ing of PNPase-levels
Broth cultures grown to midJog phase (ODuoo 0.6-1.0) were centrifuged (12000 x g) for I min
and the cell pellets washed twice in phosphate buffered saline (PBS). When necessary, pellets
were stored until use at -70"C. Cleared cell lysates were prepared by sonication and
successive centrifugation, as described previously [coverae er a/. 1es8]. Similarly, protein
concentrations we¡e determined using BCA-reagent (Pierce) and the levels ofPNPase were
assayed on immunoblots, as described previously [coverae et ar. r ssa].
7.2.3 Recombinant DNA Methods
General methods
DNA isolation, cloning of DNA fragments, transfomations, plasmid isolations and agarose
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gel electrophoresis were performed as described in lAusubet er ai. 1s87]. Restriction enzymes
were used accordingtothe instructions provided by the manufacturer (Boehdnger Mannheim,
Germany or Gibco-BRL/Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD, USA). Transformations were
performed by electroporation at settings: 2.5 kV,200 W, 25 pF, using 0.2 mm cuvettes in a
Gene Pulser apparatus (BioRad, Hercules, CA, USA).
Table 7.1 Bacterial slrains and plasmids
STRAINS & PLASMIDS CHARACTERISTICS / ORIGIN REFERENCE / SOURCE
E. coli DH5<1
w22703
tP 134
Ye718
Y. bercovie lP7506
Y. frcdetiksenii BD 90-1052
Y. intermed¡a BD 80-683
Y. kt¡stensenii BD 90-650
Y. mollaretti WA 751
Y. pseudotuberculosis
BD 86-280
BD 90,1473
Y. pestis
lP Madagascar 73-93
lP Madagascar 24 94
lP Nathrãng 63-1 15
lP Hamburg 1 19
lP Peru I84
lP Kenya 164
IP ÉV76
EV76 CCUG32r33
pKNG 1 0'1
pUC2l BM*
pRG315
pRG705
rccA1 , lacz, host for pRG705
plasmid-cured {pYV )
origin unknown
W22703 harbouring pRG705
origin unknown
origin unknown
origin unknown
from human faeces
origin unknown
from rabb¡t
from human spleen
origin unknown
origin unknown
origin unknown
origin unknown
origin unknown
origin unknown
origin unknown
origin unknown
Gibco BRL
3
lnstilut Pasteurl
lnstitut Pasteur
RIVM,
R iVI\4
Prof. Wauters, Univ.
Leuven. Belgium
RIVM
RIVM
lnstitut Pasteur
lnstitut Pasteur
lnslitut Pasteur
lnstitut Pasteur
lnstilut PasteLrr
lnstitut Pasteur
lnstitut Pasteur
Uñ¡versity Götenborg,
Denmark
suicide vector, s¿¡l4I
cloninq vector; ampic¡ll¡nB
pUC2l BM* with insert 3'¡pso-prp
lroñ Y. entetocolitica W22703
pUC2l BM* conta¡n¡ng s¡¡ÁB and
W 227 O3ltDsO.DnD' l- cat Íuslor\
tt
Boehringer lvlannheim
7
1lnslìtut Pasteur in Paris, France
2National lnstitute for Publ¡c Health & the Environment, Bilthoven, the Netherlands
PCR & sequencing
Primers used for PCR-, sequencing- and primer extension reactions are listed in Table 7.2.
PCR reactions were performed using a standard protocol Ìvhich has been described earlier
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Table 7.2 DNA sequences of primers used for PCR and sequenc¡ng
PRIMER SEOUENCE' GENE
POSITION ¡n
Y10692
Forwatd p mers
6F
19F
Reverse pÍmers
7R
20R
21R
CGTAAGCTGCIGGACTACCT
CGTAsGaTcCTGGACTACCTGAAGCGTA
GACGTGAAGTCAGTGTTTCG
TAGTATCTcTASACTATGCGGTG CCAGA
TGTTGGCCGTACTGGAATTTA
tpso
rpso
1701-1-720
1701-1724
2319-2300
2037 -2010
2080-2060
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[coverae et ar r 99s]. Template solutions were either appropriate dilutions of isolated DNA, or
cellular lysates prepared by heating of a bacterial suspension in PBS for 20 min at 95'C and
pelleting by centrifi¡gation. PcR-reaction products were separated by agarose gel-
electrophoresis and DNA-fragments ofinterest were purified fiom gel using QiaEx (Qiagen).
DNA sequencingwas performed as described earlier [coue'deerã/. 1998] and the sequenceswere
aligned using the Multalin software progam.
I The sequences are given from 5'to 3', and the genes wh¡ch harbour the sequences are ind¡cated.
The positions correspond w¡th the numbering of the respect¡ve nucleotides ¡n the sequence prev¡ously
submilted to EMBL (âccess¡on number Y10692). Lower cast lerters ¡n the sequences of 19F and 20R
ind¡cate bases which differ from the DNA sequence ¡n Y. enterccolitica, ¡n order to introduce BaltHl
and Xóal clon¡ng siles ¡n the amplificat¡on products.
Pr¡mer extens¡on
The 5'-end of pnp-containing transcripts was mapped by means ofpdmer ext€nsion, essentially
as described in Sambrook et al. 1989. Briefly, total cellularmRNA was isolated from the strain
Y. enterocolitica W22703, gtovtî in Nz-broth to midlog phase at either 30 or 5'C, using
standard procedures. The synthetic oligonucleotide 5'-TGTTGGCCGTACTGGAATTA-3'
(primer 2lR) was 5'-endlabelled with 50 mCi 
'P-ATP. The labelled primer was hybridized
to 30 mg taxget RNA, and c-DNA was synthesized using SuperscriptrMRT (Gibco BRL).
Samples were heated at 80"C for 5 min and run on a DNA-sequencing gel, next to sequencing
markers generated by using the same primer and a plasmid containing the 6F-2lRrpso-pnp
ftagment as a template. The products were visualized by autoradiography and the intensity of
the signals was quantified by densitometry using a G5-700 Imaging Densitometer (Bio-Rad).
7.2.4 Construction of a pnp-cat Promoter Fusion
A 0.8 kb DNA ftagment containing a promoterless cQl-gene block (Pharmacia/Biotech),
encoding chloramphenicol acetyl transferase, was inserted atthe¡lindlll site into pUC2lBM.
GlgUfgl¿. The resultant plasmid was successively digested with Xåal ar.d BamHI and
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ligatedwith a0.4 kb XbaU BamHl digested PCRamplifìcation product, obtained frompRG3l5
which comprised th e rpso-pnp ntercisttonic region of Y. enteroc olitic q W22'ì 03 . A construct
ofthe desired composition was identified on the basis ofits EcoRI restriction fragment profile
(pRG694). To generate a plasmid that could be maintained i\ y. enterocoliticq, a sfAB gene
block, obtained by XbqllNotl digestion of pKNGlol and successive T4-treatment of the
excised 1.8 kb fiagment, was introduced into the Szal-site of pRGó94. A construct that
contained the strAB insertion in the opposite direction as the pnp-cat f:ustoî, as identifìed by
its ¡/r/?dlll restriction profile, (pRG705), was introduced iîto y. enterocolitica W22703. The
transformants were isolated on selective agar plates, containing streptomycin. One trans-
formant strain (fe718) was chosen for determination ofthe cal-expression at 35'C and at 5'C.
Fìgwe 7 ,2
Construct¡on of plasmid pRG705.
A commercially available pro
moterless O.8 kbp cat-genblock
was ;nsefied in the H/hd¡¡¡ site of
pUC21. The resulting construct,
pUC21-CAT was digested with
Xbêllgamql and ligated to a 0.4
kbp DNA fragment that contained
the rysO-pnp intetcistron¡c region
ot Y. enterccolitica, whrch had
been oblained from pRG315 by
PCR ampl¡ficat¡on, using pr¡mers
'19F and 20R, and subsequent
d¡gestion w¡th Xballqam\l. The
result¡ng conslrucl, pRG694, was
digesred with S/ral, treated wilh
alkaline phosphatase and ligaled
with a b¡unt-end 1.8 kbp DNA
fragment conta¡nìng lhe sttAB
genes, wh¡ch had been obtained
from pKNG101 by excision with
Xbal/Notl, ard subsequent treat
ment with T4-DNA polymerase.
DNA from Y. enterocolttica is
shown by heavy black lines; the
clon¡ng vectors are dep¡cted by
thin lines. The position and
orientâtion of relevant genes and
primers are indicated by arrows
and aÍowheads, respectively.
Reslriction siles indicated are:
B=BañHl, H =Hindlll, N= Notl,
S=Smal, and X=Xbal.
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7.2.5 Measuring of caf-expression
Cell free extracts rMere prepared ofbroth cultures ofstrain 1e718, grown at 35 "C or 5 "C to an
ODuoo of0.6-0.8, as desc¡ibed above for measuring ofPNPase levels. Serial decimal dilutions
containing 10 to 0.001 l-¿g total protein/ml were assayed for the amount of chloramphenicol
acetyl transferase, using a CAT ELISA kit (Boehringer Mannheim) and a Multiskan plate
reader (Titertek), according to the manufactureis instructions. To estimate the plasmid copy
number ratio at 35 versus 5"C, chromosomal and plasmid DNA were isolated from
approximately equâl amounts ofcells, and the respective DNA concentrations were estimated
on agarose gel, by comparison with standard DNA solutions. The copy-number ratio was
calculated from the plasmid concenhations, using the chromosomal DNA concentrations to
compensate for different amounts of cells.
F¡gure 7.3 Primer extension mapp¡ng of the 5'-ends
of prp mRNA in Y. enterocolit¡ca.
3'?P-5'-end-lâbelled cDNA, obta¡ned by primeÊ
extens¡on wilh a pnp-spec¡fic primer from total
mBNA of W22703 grown at eìther 5 or 30'C, was
run on a sêquencing gel next to markers of lhe ¡pso-
prp intercistronic region ot W22703.
The lanes encoded w¡th T, G, C and A conta¡n the
corresponding sequenc¡ng products of the ,'pso-p¡,p
intercislron¡c region; the primel exten-s¡on products
of 5 and 35"C are in lanes 1 and 2. respectively. fhe
bands were visualized by autoradiography.
7.3 RESULTS
7.3.1 Primer Extension Analysis of
Y. enterocolitica
Depending on the growth temperatute. various
amounts of distinct pt?p-transcriPts were found.
With the mRNA of cells grown at 30'C, the
major primer extension signal corresponded with
a transcript starting at -91 upsteam of the
structural gene (Figure 7.3: lane 2).
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In addition, two very weak signals (together 10% of the total signal), were observed that
conesponded with more remote transcription initiation sites, i.e at positions - 197 and - 187.
With cells grown at 5"C, however, the reverse \ryas observed: i.e. the strongest signals
corresponded with transcription initiation at - 197 and - 187, a¡d a weaker signal was found
at position 9l (Fieure 7.3: lane l: 42%o ,39o/o and l5zo of the total signal, respectively). In
addition, two minor signals, conesponding to transcripts with 5'-termini at - 122 aîd -124,
were obtained at 5'C (2.5Vo and2.2o/o ofthe total signal, respectively). The signals at position
- 91, which originated from equal amounts oftarget nRNA from cells grown at either 5'C or
30"C, appeared to be ofequal intensity.
7.3.2 Olhe¡ Yersinia Species
Growth characteristics
With the exception of Í pesf¡s, all stmins were investigated for their ability to grow at 30 and
5"C. At 30'C, all strains grew, at approximately equal rates (data not shown). At 5'C, all
strains grew, with growth rates that varied slightly among the species (data not shown).
Expression of pnp
All Yersinia sÍains (except L p¿sl¡s) were grown at both 30'C and 5"C until mid-log phase
and the respective levels of PNPase were compared on immunoblots. All shains showed
enhanced levels ofPNPase at 5'C compared to 30'C (Fieure 7.4).
w22703 \¡122'103 Shigella
E M K I F E E B (R)Ps
305305 305 305 305 305 305 30530305
F¡gure 7.4 Effect of growth ternperature on the PNPase levels in var¡ous Yersinia species.
Equal amounts of total cellu¡ar prote¡n, extracted from stra¡ns grown 1o m¡dlog phase at 30"C or 5'C
were analysed on a Western blot, us¡ng anti-PNPase polyclonal ant¡serum. Species and growth
temperãtures are indicaled at the top of each lâne: E = Yeß¡nia enterccolitica, M = Y mollarctti'
K = Y. ktistensen¡i, | = Y, intemed¡a, F = v. ftedetikseni¡, Ps = Y, pseudotuberculos/s and B=
Y. bercoviet¡. (R) refers to the initiâl erroneous biotyp¡ng of a S/,/gel/a slrain as a Y. rucker¡ Numbeß
at the left side indicate s¡zes of standard proteins in a k¡lodalton The posit¡on of PNPase ¡s marked
by an arrow.
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Although the relative amounts varied among the species (i.e. at 30" C 70-l30%o and at 5'C
120-240% of the amounts observed with Y. enterocoliticq), the cold-induced increase was
more or less constant (i.e. 1.4 to 1.8-fold ) Oabþ1.3).
Table 7.3 Levels of PNPase ¡n various Yersiniâ spec¡es at 30'C and 5'C
STRAIN
RELATIVE PNPase EXPRESSION {%)j
30"c 5"C rat¡o 5"C/30"C
Y. enterccolit¡ca W22703 {refereñce strain} 100 '10 160 + 20
Y. enterccol¡tica
Y. intemed¡a
Y. mollarclt¡
Y. pseudotuberculosis
70 r 10
'100 l 0
'130 a l0
130 + 10
100 l 20
110'
110 r 10
120 a 0
14O t 40
24O i. 60
190 r 40
150 + 10
170 t O
150 r 20
7
4
8
5
5
5
4
t Total cellular prote¡ns¡ extracted from cells grown al 3O"C or 5'c, were PNPase-specìf¡c
immunostained on Western blots and the obtained signals were quantified by dens¡lometry. The
signa¡ obtained with W22703 grown at 30"C was taken as a benchmark, and the corresponding
PNPase level was arbilraríly set ât 100%. The relative PNPase levels at 5"C, and ¡n the remaining
stra¡ns, were calculated from the corresponding densitomelric signa¡s.
2 All experiments, except the one ¡nvolving Y, mollarctt¡ gtown at 30"C, were performed tw¡ce.
7.3.3 Comparison of rpsO-prrp ¡ntercistronic regions
Sequence analysis of DNA-regions upstream of prp
The rpsO-pnp intercistonic region of f. enterocolitica was aligned to those ofE coli and P.
luminescens and the alignment is depicted in Figure 7.5. The positions are indicated of the
identified 5'-temini ofpzp mRNAs in these three species. Putative promoters were found in
the DNA regions upstream of the trcnscriptional start points -91 and 197, either by
comparison with pnp promoters in E coll [e'a.s a oennis 1985] or with consensus eubacterial
promoter sequences lwôstsn l ss8] (Egq9_71: lines above the sequence).
Single amplification products, ranging in size from approximately 0.6 to 0.8 kb, were obtained
with the lysates of all Yersinia strains, using primers 6F and 7R, (Fieu¡e 7.6: upper part),
exceptfrom Y. frederiksenii and Y. pestis, which yielded one or more additional bands of
various sizes (Fisure 7.6: lower part). Only one ofthe )1 pestr's lysates, i.e. shain IP-Hamburg-
19, gave rise to a single amplification productof+o.65 kb (Fieure 7.6, lowerpart: lane 5). This
fragment, as well as the 0.5-0.8 kb products obtained with all other Yersinia species, were
isolated from the gel, and sequenced using primers 6F and 7R.
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F¡gure 7.5 ldenl¡f¡ed and pulat¡ve prp trañscript¡on init¡at¡on siles and regulatory elements in lhe
tpso-pnp inletcis1ror\¡c DNA reg¡ons of Y. enterccolit¡ca, E. coli and P. luminescens.
The data concern¡ng E coli and P. lum¡nescens are from J02638 lRégnier & Port¡er 1986] ând X76069
[ClaÌke & Dowds 1994] , while Y. enterocoliticâ dâta are from th¡s study. The translation stop codon of
/.pso and the translation start codon of prp are underlined. The region complementary to the primer
used for pr¡mer extens¡on {21R) ¡s in bold typeface. The transcr¡ption in¡tiation sites corresponding
w¡th the observed 5'-termini of prp-mRNA's are shaded, and their pos¡t¡ons in relalion to the
translational $an points of the respect¡ve prp genes are indicated {in bold) above lY. enterccol¡tìcal
or below (F. col¡ ønd P. luminescens) the sequences. The -10 and -35 regions of the putative
promoters in Y. enterocolit¡ca arc indicated by l¡nes âbove the sequence. Boxes âre aroLlnd the cold
shock mot¡fs in y- er¡erccol¡tica and P. lum¡nescers and âround the conserued slretches that can form
a secondary mRNA structure. The mRNA maturat¡on- and the RNaselll processing-sites ¡dentif¡ed in
E. coli are indicaled by the ¡etter N¡. and by sc¡ssors, respeclively.
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F¡gure 7.6
PCR-producls ol various ye¡slr/ã species,
using primers derived from the rpso-pnp
intercistronic region ol Y. enterccol¡t¡ca.
Upper part: abbrev¡ations used for ye¡slr/b
species are the same as ¡n Figure 7,4.'Sh'
relers to the Sá/gel/a spec¡es lhat was
erroneously cons¡dered to be Y. ruckei.
The first and last lanes conta¡n DNA s¡ze
markers, añd numbers at the right side
indicate DNA sizes.
Lower part: products of y. pestls strains
are ìn lanes 2-9. Y. enterccolitica l9l was
used as a control. The fkst lane contains a
DNA size marker, añd DNA sizes are
¡ndicaled on the left side.
The sequenced DNA-fragments of the various species included the region that encoded the
first 74 amino acids ofPNPase, and this region revealed a 100% AA id erftify h all yersin¡a
species (data not shown).
The sequenced DNA-fragments also includedtherpsO-pnpintercistronic regions. When these
regions were aligned with the corresponding 264 bp region of Y. enterocolitica W22703
(GenBank accession no. Y10692: bp l'1'19 to 2042), a strong sequence similarity between all
Yersinia species was observed (Fisure 7.7).In Y. enterocoliticd IP134, four additional bases
were obse¡ved compared to y 10692 (98.5% ìdentity), whereas the sequence identity with
Y 10692 in the other Yersinia species ranged between 88.6 arrd 92.8%o. However, it yers¡nia
intermed¡a, Y. bercovieri, and. Y. krßtensenü, insertions of l2l, 46 and 26 bps, respectively,
were found at a site 180 bps upstream of the p/¡p translation start point.
Putative cold shock motifs were found in all Yersinia species, butthree different pattems were
observed: i.e. single ATTGG motifs were found at identical positions in óot¿ I enterocolitica,
Y. intermedia aîd y. freder¡l$enil, whereas at the corresponding sites in )4 mollqretti, Y.
kristensenii and. Y. bercor ieri, sngle CCAAT motifs were found. In both fps¿udotuberculosis
aîd y. pestß, single CCAAT-motifs we¡e found at a site E0 bp more downstream compared
to the other Yersiniø specres.
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Figure 7,7 Alignment of rhe tpso-pnp intercisrronic DNA regions in the genus yel'srrla.
The f¡rst line is part oI the sequence of Y. enterccolittca W22703 (EMBL/Genbank nr. Y10692); the
numbers above the sequeoce refer to the positions in Y 1 0692. Al¡ other lines are sequences oblained
in th¡s study. The rpso stop codon and the prp start codon are underl¡ned.The prp-transcriplionâl start
points are shaded. Dots ind¡cale base-pair identity w¡th Y10692; dashes ind¡cate gaps introduced ¡n
the alignment to ¡ncrease the number of matches. ATTGG- and CCAAT-mot¡fs are boxed. Large boxes
contain the stretches that can form a secondary mRNA structure.
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7.3.4 Heterologous Gene-expression Under Control of the pnp
Promoter-region of Y. enterocolitíca
Heterologous gene-expression under control of the prp-promoter-region was investigated
using the )i enterocoliticaw22To3 derivative I,e7l8, which harbours on plasmid pRG705 a
transcriptional fusionbetweenthe pnp promoter and cal, as well as a streptomycin resistance
gene. Cell fÍee extracts fiom y¿718 grown at 5'C or 35'C in presence of streptomycin, and
from the parental strain grown at the same temperatures, were assayed for the amount of
chloramphenicol acetyl transferase (CAT). No CATwas found in the wild type st¡ainW22'103,
whereas CAT expression was observed i\ ye'118 at both 5 and 35'C (þþþfu[). To our
surprise, the CAT concenÍation appeared to be approximately 12.5-fold higher in the cells
grown at 35'C compared to those grown at 5'C. The concentration of plasmid DNA, on the
other hand, appeared to be 160-fold higher in cells grown at 35"C compared to 5"C. Thus,
when standardized for equal amounts of plasmid DNA, the observed plasmid-encoded CAT-
expression was approximately 12.8 fold higher at 5'C compared to 35 "C.
Table 7.4 The effect of temperature on the prp-promoler-controlled express¡on of ca¿
T
f"c)
MEASUREMENTSl'' CALCULATIONS3
% CAT
on total
protein
plasmid DNA
concentrat¡on
(ng/l0rocells)
relalrve
CAT conrents
relative
plasm¡d contents
relât¡ve
CAT-expression
per plasm¡d
35
5
12.5
1
250
1.56
l OOo/o
(100x1/1 2.5 = )
a%
100%
('100x1 
.56/250 = )
o.6240/õ
1
18to.624-)
12.A
1 Total prote¡n isolates, extracted from the Y. enterccolitìca yE718, hârbouring a plasmìdwit}, a pnp-
caf promoter-fusion, grown al e¡lher 35"C or 5'C, were assayed for chloramphen¡col acetyl
transferase (CAT) using a commercially available ELISA testkit.
'? The amount of plasmid DNA ¡solated from equa¡ amounts of cells was determ¡ned on agarose gels
by comparison with standârd amounts of DNA.
3 To câlculate the temperature,dep eñdent pnp promoter-controlled CAT-express¡on, the CAT-
express¡on at 35"C was taken as a benchmark and the correspond¡ng contents of CAT and plasm¡d
DNA were ârbitrar¡ly set at 100o/o. The relative contents of CAT and plâsmid DNA ¡n cells grown
at 5"C, were calculated from the coÍespond¡ng data. The relâtive CAÌ-express¡on per plâsmid was
calculated as the rãtio of the relalìve CAT content versus the relative plasm¡d content.
7.4 DTSCUSSTON
Constitut¡ve and cold-inducible prp promotêrs in Y. enterocolitica
Our results demonstrated that transcriptíotr of the pnp-gene of y. enterocolitica is confolled
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by temperature: when starting fiom equal amounts oftotal mRNA prepared from cells grown
at either 5 or 30'C, we obtainedbypnp-specific primer extension approximately 5.4-fold more
cDNA fiom cells grown at 5'C compared to 30"C (Figure 7.3). Unfortunately, the observed
level ofenhanced p/tP transcription is not very consistent with our previous results, when we
found 1.6 fold moreprp nRNA at 5 "C compared to 30 "C lcoverde er ¿¿ r ess]. At the moment,
we do not have a satisfactory explanation for this dissimilarity, although it may partly be
caused by differences in the growth phase ofthe cultures and in the techniques used.
The observation that at different temperatures hanscripts of different length were present
suggested that transcription is initiated by two different promoters, one ofwhich is constitutive
(Pn,) while the other is induced at low temperature only (P,n, ).The presence ofa constitutive
promoter near position -91 is consistent with the presence ofpromoters at almost the same
position in E coli lEvans & Dennis r sss] and in P. Iuminescens fcta¡ke & Do-ds r ssa] (Figure 7.5).
Similarly, a cold-inducible promoter ne position - 197 in Ye¡sinia is consistent with the
presence ofa cold-inducible transcription initiation site at approximately the same position in
P. luminescens lcrårke & Dowds rss+]. The transcript \'/ith its 5'-terminus at - 187 was thought
to be a degradation product ofthe transcriptthat initiates at - 197. On the other hand, we could
not exclude that at 30"C ûanscription is also initiated around positions - 197 and - 187, since
some kind of post-transcriptional nRNA processing ofthose longer transcripts would also
explain their virtual absence at 30"C. This would be consistent with the situation n E. coli, n
which post-transcriptional RNaseIII processing ofpnp-transcripts has been obseruedlnésnie¡ &
ponier 1986]. This processing depends on the formation of a strong secondary structure which
covers the l30to 80 region and contains h{o RNaseIII cleavage sites (Figure 8: -ll9and
- 81, indicated by scissors). Such RNaseIII sites have also been identified in P. luminescens
[crark€ &Dowds leea]. Since the l30to 80 pnp region Vt Y. enterocolitico shows ahigh degree
of sequence similarity to the corresponding region in E coli leoverae er a¿ /es8], it is not
unlikely that processing by RNaseIIl also occìuts it y. enterocoli/r¿a. RNaseIII cleavage at the
corresponding sites in Y. enterocoliticqwould indeed explain the faint primer extension signals
which correspond with transcripts starting at -122 and -124, as were found in our
experiments. On that line, it could be argued that transcripts with 5'-termini at 9l,asvr'ere
found at both 5 and 30"C, are similarly produced from transcripts starting at - 197 by means
ofRNaselII. In that case, reduced activity ofRNaseIU at low temperature would explain why
the original transcripts can still be found at 5"C but not at 30"C. In addition, it has been
observed with E. coli lrurutu er a¿ rsss] that unprocessed mRNA is much more resistant to
degradation than processed mRNA. If this is also the case \.vith y. enterocolitica, the high
levels of - 197- 167 Íanscripts in cells grown at 5"C might result from increased stability of
unprocessed mRNA, especially if the activþ of RNaseIII is reduced at low tempe¡ature.
However, observations with P. Iuminescens argue against a significant effect oftemperature-
dependency of RNaselll-activity lcrarke & Þowds l sea]. in this organism, much more of the
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smaller transcript is found, compared to the longer transcript, regardless of the incubation
temperature (28'C or 9'C). It is true that this phenomenon might also be explained as a
primer-extension related artefact, caused by the tendency of reverse transcriptase to stop in
regions ofhigh secondary stIucture in the template RNA lsambrook er a/. 1989], but in that case
we would expectto hnd a similar artefact in our experiments. Howevel, we have foundthat the
majorrry of pnp lrãrlscripts in I{ enterocolitica cells grown at 5 " C start at positions 197 and
187, while the intensity ofthe signal at 9l isonly36-38% ofthese major signals. Finally,
it is also possible that the transcripts with 5'-termini at - 197 /- 187 ¡esult from endonucleolytic
maturation ofeven larger hanscripts, because such a maturation site has been observed in this
region in E coll (Figure 4, indicated by a letter M) [Résnier & portier r 986ì. Ho'¡,/ever, we did not
find pnp tmnscripts which initiate more than -19'1 bps upstream ofthe structural gene. This
is consistent with our previous conclusion that in )a enterocoliticq there is no co-transc¡iption
of pnp and rpsO leoverde et at. r ssa]. Cold-induced transcription initiation at position - 197 is
further supported by (i) the presence of -35 and l0 motifs upstream of this site which
resemble a consensus promoter sequence, and (ii) the overlap of the -35 motif rvith the
ATTGG cold shock-motif.
ldentical organizat¡on of the pnp-gene regulatory region in all Yers¡n¡a spec¡es
We found that all Yersinia strains that were tested were able to grow at 5'C and this is
consistent with the literature [Gray r s95]. Due to absence ofappropriate safety facilities, we did
not grow )a peJf¡s strains, but this species has also been reported to be able to grow at 5"C
ID¡e'idonné & otro 1928i Sokhey & Habbu 1s43]. With all Yersinia strains, PNPaSe levels were at least
1.4-fold enhanced at 5'C compared to 30'C, which is in acco¡dance with our previous
observations iî y. enÍerocol¡tica [coverae etar rssa]. This might implicate that expression of
pnp is oblígatory for growth at low temperature of all Yersinia strains investigated here. In
addition, the overall high level ofDNA sequence similarity and the presence ofa cold-shock
motif in all pnp regulatory regions, suggests that PNPase is involved in psychrotrophy ofall
Yersinia species, probably via an identical mechanism. It was obse¡yed in the pnp-cat
promoter-fusion experiment that much less plasmid pRG705 could be isolated from cells
grown at 5'C compared to 35'C, despite identical selective (streptomycin +) growth
conditions and accounting for slightly differing culture densities. This effect indicates that the
plasmid copy number is reduced in cells grown at low temperatures. It is tempting to sp€culate
that a reduced copy is caused by a shortage in DNA-precursors at low temperatures, which
enforces the bacterium to minimize the synthesis of exta-chromosomal DNA. This
explanation is consistent with recent ideas about the majo¡ function of PNPase, i.e. to
synthesize cltidinediphosphate (CDP) by RNA decay under energy-limiting conditions, thus
coupling RNA-turnover to DNA-synthesis [Dañch¡ñ r ssT].
In conclusion, transc¡'iplion of pnp in y. enterocolit¡ca is under cont¡ol ofa promoter that is
strongly induced at low temperature. This induction is most likely regulated through overlap
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with an ATTGG-motit a feature that seems to be shared with all other species ofthe genus
Yersinia. Further experiments, to elucidate the regulatory mechanism and to analyse the role
ol-lhe PNPase at various temperatures, are in progress.
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ABSTRACT
It is known from the l¡terature that:
. The applicâtion of chilling as a meâns of food preservation has frequently resulted in
food borne infections with psychrotrophic micro-organisms, such as Yersinia
enlerocolitica, Lßle s monocjtogenes and Aeromonas hydrophilsi
¡ The injurious effect on human health of an infection with y. enterocolitica shonld rot
be under€stimâted because of the risk of s€rious post-infective complications;
. Á.lmost all micro-organisms respond to an abrupt t€mperâtur€ down shift (within their
grolyth range) by â temporary cessation of growth, ând the concomitant trânsient
synthesis of â set of specif¡c proteins, called 'cold-shock-proteins';
. Many psychrotrophic micro-organisms synthesize at low temperatures a setofproteins,
câlled 'cold-acclimation-proteins', whose expr€ssion is either enhanced or sp€cilically
induced at these temperatures;
¡ To explain the induction and function of the cold-shock response, a model called the
Cold-Shock Ribosomal Adaptation (CSRA-) model has been proposed;
. This model comprises four steps, i.e. (1) cancelling of the regular translation of
'household' g€ne mRNA's, in favour of the translation of cold-shock gene mRNA's,
(2) specific modilication ofthe ribosome by the cold-shock proteins, (3) the re-initiation
of regular mR¡{A translation, and (4) the concomitânt downregulation of the expres-
sion of cold-shock genes;
. The CSRA-model do€s not expla¡n why the production of cold-shock and/or cold-
acclimation proteins does not cease in psychrotrophs;
. The inability of mesophiles to sustain growth at temperatures below 7oC has been
explained âs â result of insuflicient cold-shock response, compared to psychrotrophs;
. Polynucleotide phosphorylase (PNPase) 
, one ofthe tìyo essential3'-5'exoribonucleases
ín E. coli, is a cold-shock protein, but the gene is not cold-inducible by its own
promoter. The other 3'-5'exoribonuclease, RNaseII, is not cold induced;
o PNPase is able to interact with the ribosome, and PNPase is better at the degrâding of
mRNA's which contain secondâry structures, compared to its counterpârt RNaseII;
. PNPase uses a r€latively energy-sâying mode of mRNA degradation, compâred to
RNâseII, and has in that wây â central position in the effici€nt turnover ofthe essetrtiâl
DNA-precursor cytosine diphosphate (CDP) ;
o Energy levels are gro\flth limiting for E, coli àtlow temperâtures,
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It has been shown in the present study that:
. The emergence of Y. enterccolilicø as a human pathogen in our €râ cân at least partly
be explained as a result ofthe enormously increased application ofrefrigeration in the
preservation of foods;
. The ability of Í enterucolilico to grow at refrigerâtior temperatures is dependent on
expression of the bacterial pnp g€ne, encodilg the exoribonuclease polynucleotide
phosphorylase (PNPase);
. The cellular concentration ofPNPasein Y, enterocolitic¿ is increased during growth at
refrigeration temperatur€s;
. The cold-induced rise of the PNPase concentrâtion in Yersíniu enterocolilica is
accompanied by an increase in pzp mRNA, and this is mediated by a cold-inducible
promot€r of thepnp gene;
. A similar cold-induced incr€ase in PNPase concentration occurs in all other, invariably
psychrotrophic, species of the genus Yersinia;
¡ In all other Yersinia species, the organization of the regulatory regions of the pnp gene
is identicâl to that in Y. enterocoliticø.
It is concluded that:
r PNPase is an essential factor for adaptâtion to reduced temperatures, presumably not
only in y. enlerucolilicø,but also in other, mesophilic bacteria;
¡ Due to its ability to interact with ribosomes, PNPase fits ìvell in the CSRA-model.
Its mode ofaction may be in the enhanced decay ofthose mRNA's which have lost their
polysomes, resulting in a more eflicient synthesis as well as in incr€asedtranslation of
the mRNA's ofthe cold-shock genes;
. According to this function in theCSRA-model, PNPase might be â r€strictive factor for
efficient cold-adaptation. Cons€qu€ntly, an insufficient enhåncement at 7"C or below,
or a subsequent decline of PNPase expressiotr, might be the cause of th€ definitive
cessation ofgrowth of mesophiles ât this temperature;
. In vi€w of the cellular difliculties in liberating sufficient energy under cold-stress
conditions, it is not unlikely that the lo\ er temperature limit for growth is s€t by the
cellular capâcity to maintain the catabolism under th€s€ conditions;
. On b€hâlfof its energy-saving mode of mRflA decay, PNPase could be the key factor
that is needed under energy-limiting conditions to provide the cell \üith the obligâtory
DNA-precursor cytosine diphosphate (CDP) ;
¡ Further studies are needed to unråvel howpzp-expression is regulated ând rryhat role
is played by PNPase in the process of cold-âdaptation, in order to elucidate the
mechanism(s) which set the lower temperature limit for grorryth of micro-organisms.
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8.1 YERSINIOSIS AND THE 'COLD CHAIN'
The history of the gastro-intestinal disease known as yersiniosis dates back at least to the
1930s, but, as was described in Chapter 1, its break-through did not start before the early
1960s. Sepsis due to Y. enterocolilica after a blood-transfusion, on the other hand, was not
reported before 1975. Since then, a rise has been seen in the occur¡ence oftransfusion acquired
Y. enterocol¡tica iîfections, especially in the highly industrialized count¡ies.
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A survey ofthe literature concerning refrigeration, described in Chapter2, shows thatchilling
has started its triumphal ma¡ch in our era, after technological inventions had enabled the
development of mechanical refiigeration, and when electricity had powered all the
industrialized world. From the 1960s onwards, refiigeration has become a general means of
keeping foods from spoilage at all stages between production and consumption. Likewise,
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technological improvements in the 1970s enabled a prolonged storage ofblood products at
refrigeration temperatures, and storage for 28 days and more became common practice in the
1980s and 1990s. In the context of food- and blood storage at low tempemtures,
psychrohophic pathogenic micro-organisms like y. enterocoliticø form a special problem.
Their versatility with respect to growth temperature enables these organisms to react
opportunistically at temperature fluctuations. Consequently, f¡om a minor fraction in the
natu¡al microbialflora offoods, orhidden in macrophages in otherwise sterile blood-products,
they might capture a dominant position during chilled storage and may eventually increase to
infective amounts. As is schematized in EgU!ç:.rE-l, the referenced literature shows that there
are striking synchronisms in the rìse of human yersiniosis on the one hand, and the shifts
towards chilling as a general preservation method for foods and blood-products on t.he otier
hand. It may be concluded that the ability to grow at low temperature has indeed played an
important role in the expansion of I{ enterocoliticq as ahuman pathogen.
4.2 Y. ENTEROCOUTICA: A HUMAN HEALTH HAZARD
In the whole spectrum of microbial agents responsible for food borne human disease, the
bacterium y. enterocolitica only play s a m in or ro le. Nevertheless, infection with this bacte¡ium
is not to be disregarded as a significant cause of morbidity and economic losses, due to a whole
array ofserious post-infectious complications (described in Chapter l) . Although the disease
is most prominent in pig-breeding countries and among populations with â high pork
consumption, its real incidence is largely unknown. Some trends may be perceived for
countries with a reporting obligation, such as a decline in Nofth-West Europe since the mid
1990s, \¡/hich is thought to be due to improved pig-slaughtering techniques and household-
hygiene. However, yersiniosis is not a notifiable disease in most parts of the world, and
therefore the incidence data, as presented in Chapter 1, are generally not more then a rough
indication for occurrence ofthe disease. In general, the true incidence offood bome disease
is likely to be under-reported, since only a small proportion ofpersons with gastrointestinal
complaints seeks medical attention ladams & Moss 1995]. [n order to compensate for under-
reporting, multiplication factors ranging from 25 up to 350 have been suggested to estimate
the actual amount of cases lArcher& Kvenbers 1985j rodd 1989a,1989b1. Although it is not known
to \¡,/hat ext€nt these figures are applicable to yersiniosis, it is not unlikely that the registered
cases ofyersiniosis represent less than l0% ofthe actualnumber ofinfections [christensen r s87;
Nesbakkon r ss2l. [n addition to the under-reporting that may result from ignoring or overlooking
clinical symptoms, the incidence ofthe disease might also be underestimated due to technical
factors, such as poor isolation- or detection procedures. Cultivation at 37"C, for example,
might easily lead to false negative results, either due to overgrowth by other organisms or to
loss ofthe virulence plasmid. At the end ofthe 1980s, exclusive use ofconventional isolation
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procedures was common practice in many laboratories. At the time, most DNA-hybridization
methods required specific equipment because ofthe use of¡adioactive labels, and the PCR-
technique was still in its infancy. Therefore, this study was started by developing a rapid and
easy method for detection of pathogenic strains of L enterocoliticq in primary isolates of
human and animal origin, applying a non-radioactive colony hybridization technique and
targeting specific genomic sequences. Development and application ofthis method is described
in Chapter 4. When applied to human clinical samples, there were no large discrepancies
between the results with the newly developed method and conventional analysis. With samples
ofporcine origin, however, markers ofvirulent Yersiniaewere detected in 120% ofsamples that
were negative by cultivation.
It was concluded that yersiniosis is most likely ofgreater significance for common health than
the figures ofregisteredcases andhospitalization suggest. Poor isolation methods are not likely
to contribute to underestimation ofthe incidence ofhuman yersiniosis. Nevertheless, the use
of modem, DNA-ta¡geting methods is preferable to exclusive application of conventional
methods when low levels ofcontamination are to be detected, such as might occur in raw and
prepared food products.
8.3 COLD-ADAPTATION IN Y. ENTEROCOLITICA
As appears from Chapter 3, cold-adaptation of micro-organisms is reflected in the compo-
sition and structure of cellular proteins and lipids. As cold-adaptation must lie at the root of
the ability to grow in the cold, we have tried to find key-factors for psychrotrophy by studying
the differences in lipid- and protein compositions of various straiîs of y. enterocolitica grown
at temperatures ranging from I to 35"C. That part ofour study is described in Chapter 5.
Membrane fatty ac¡ds
The most common cold-response for all micro-organisms, an increase ofthe unsaturation of
membrane lipid acyl chains in order to retain a certain level of membrane fluidity, was also
found in Y. enterocol¡7ica. In addition, the second most common lipid adaptation, i.e. reduction
of the average chain length, was also seen i\ y. enterocolit¡.ra. These results were consistent
v,/ith the results from other studies on the fatty acid compositions ofY. enterocolitica at various
temperatures lAbbas & card 1 969; Nasamachi et ar t ss t ]. The situ alion in Y. enterocolillc4 contrasts
with that in the closely related, but mesophilic, bacterium Escherichia col1, in which the
average chain length slightly increases with temperature fall [rraa'r a Insraham 1962]. The
differences between Y. enterocolìtica and E. coli with respect to the ir maj or fatty acid shifts a¡e
shown in !gg¡9.$.1 . E. coli adapts to cold by synthesizing increased amounts of C18:1, and
this is accomplished, as described in Chapter 3, by the cold-induced enhanced activity of
synthetase lI compared to synthetase I in the Cl6-to-Cl8 elongation step.
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It is possible that a similar two-enzyme system also regulates the change in unsaturation level
\n y. enterocolit¡cqbetween 35 and 15"C, but - ilsuch a system is present - it is unlikely to be
of great importance for cold-adaptation, since the levels ofboth C16:1 and Cl8:l vary little
between 15 and l"C. It is not unlikely, on the other hand, that Y. enterocolitica has a
temperature-regulated elongase enzyme similar to that in ¿ coli,which interconverts Cl6:0
and Cl8:0, in view of its high levels of Cl6:0, especially at l5"C and below. The striking
difference with E. col¡ with respect to the amounts of cyclopropane fatty acids suggests that
Y. enterocolitica converts large amounts of C l6: 1 into C 1 7:0" at enhanced temperatures and
stops doing so when the temperatüre drops below 20'C. However, the physiological relevance
ofthis behaviour is still unclear. In conclusion, marked dissimilarities exist in the fatty acid
pattems of L enterocolitica ar'd. its close relative ¿ col1, but it is still to be unravelled whether
these play a role in setting their minimal growth temperatures or whether these are just side
effects ofthe difference in gro*th ranges.
Protein composition
As mentioned in Chapter 3, it has been known since the 1970s that the levels ofmost cellular
proteins in E. coli do not change greatly within its normal temperature range (20-37'C).
However, a few proteins exhibit increased levels near the lower temperature limit of growth,
and at l3.5oC several temperature-specific proteins have been detected. This suggests a crucial
role for these so called 'thermometer' proteins in bacterial adaptation to lower temperatures.
This ideahas gained further support by the discovery ofspecific 'Cold-Shock'-proteins (CSPs)
in E. coli,which are produced when the cells are abruptly shifted from 37 to l0oC. However,
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it had been shown in earlier studies that the synthesis of proteins stops in E coll cells shifted
to 5"C and that the cells cease growing due to a block in initiation of tmnslation. Hence, the
cold-shock response apparently reflected the adaptation to a significant lllqp in tempemture,
but its capacity seemed to be limited. The existence of'thermometer-proteins', on the other
hand, indicated that specific 'Cold-Acclimation'-proteins (CAPs) could be responsible for
adaptation to a p.9@A!.9!!!y__qq!.d environment. This assumption was supported by the
observation that in the psychrotroph Pseudomonas Jluoresceru, the onset ofprotein synthesis
was not affected by a temperature downshift to 5'C. In order to detect possible cold-
acclimation proteins i\ y. enterocol¡tica, we started to analyse the protein patterns obtained
from cold-acclimatised cells and from cells grown at'normal' temperatures. However, we only
found minor differences in the protein pattems of cells grown at I or 5oC compared to 20 or
30'C, i.e. the presence ofa f 30 kDa protein at the lower temperatures only. The techniques
useddidnot allow further characterization ofthis protein, so we did notgain clues aboutwhich
enzymes were possibly involved in cold-adaptation. We therefore changed our strategy from
studying an intact psychrotroph to the inhibition of psychrotrophy in such a strain, by
hansposon-induced mutations, and subsequent identification of the affected gene(s).
8.4 PNPASE: ESSENTIAL FOR GROWTH OF
Y. ENTEROCOLITICA IN THE COLD
P/VP mutanfs are cold sensitive
The random introduction of a transposon in the ch¡omosome of a wild type, psychrotrophic
strain of L enterocolit¡cq, desc¡ibed in Châpter 6, resulted in several mutants that 
'¡,/ere
specifrcally affected in their ability to grow at low temperature (designated PD, for
psychrotrophy-defective). It turned outthat all PD-mutants were deficient in expression ofthe
pnp ger'e which encodes the 3'-5'-exoribonuclease polynucleotide phosphorylase (PNPase).
However, none of these mutants was affected in growth at 30"C. This strongly suggested a
stringent requirement ofPNPase for adaptation to low temperature.
These results were consistentwith observations in PNPase-deficientmutants ofb oth E. coliatd
Bacillus sublil¡s,which had also been shown to be restricted in growth at reduced temperutures
Q3'C and ló.8"C, respectively). On the other hand, other E coll mutants with a low level of
PNPase activity have been described which grow poorly at44"C, suggestingthat PNPase might
also be involved in adaptation to elevated temperatures [Krishna & Ap¡rion 1973; Donovan & KushneÌ
1s86]. Nonetheless, PNPase was unquestionably involved in growlh of Y. enterocolitica atlow
temperatures, since the mutation could be complemented by the inhoduction into t¡e mutant
ofa second copy of the pnp geîe, including its putative regulatory region.
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PNPase required for mRNA decay under ênergy l¡m¡t¡ng conditions?
The enzyme polynucleotide phosphorylase is widely distributed among bacteria, and is also
found in many eukaryotic systems lcodefroy-colburn & Gruñbers-Manaso 1972]. This aPparent
ubiquity suggests an important role in cell physiology, and this role is generally believed to lie
mainly in exonucleolfic mRNA degradation. In E coli, the final breakdown ofmRNA to the
mononucleotide level is accomplished by two 3'-5' exoribonucleases, i.e. RNasell and PNPase,
and the presence of either one ofthese enzymes is required for cell viability.
Today, several lines ofevidence suggestthatthe functioning ofPNPase comes into prominence
under energylimiting conditions, because nRNA breakdown by PNPase, which yields
nucleoside diphosphates, is energy-saving compared to degradation by RNaseII, which
produces nucleoside monophosphates. ln view ofthis, it is important to realize that bacterial
cells expend a significant amount ofenergy in mRNA tumover, and energy levels are growth
limiting for ¿. coli al low temperatures [eao and Dyess, 1s81]. It is also known that, a|37'C,
RNaseII is responsible for 90% ofmRNA breakdown, whereas PNPase accounts for only 10%
ofthe final decay [oeutscher & Reuven 1ss1]- In the soil bacteriLtm Bac¡llus subtilis, on the other
hand, RNaseII is absent and mRNA degradation is mainly accomplished by PNPase. It has
been suggested that this difference reflects energy considerations, since a soil bacterium
generally finds itselfin an 'energy-poor' environment, especìally in comparison with a micro-
organism whose normal habitat is the large intestine of vertebrates. Unfortunately, it is not
kno\.vn whether or not ¿. coliswitches to a higher contribution ofPNPase in mRNA breakdown
under energylimiting conditions. However, the cellular PNPase concentration is transiently
increased after a temperature downshift ( it is one ofthe minor cold-shock proteins in E. coli),
and an inverse relationship exist between the activities of PNPase and RNaseII fztnao 
"t ut.
1 9961. With respect to the situation in Y. enterocolit ¡cq, iíformation about the presence and/or
activity of RNaselI is still lacking, but it appeared from oü studies that PNPase is a cold-
acclimation protein, a Cap, in this organism. In addition, we observed raised levels ofboth the
p¡?p mRNA and the protein during growth at reduced temperatures, and this increase has also
been observed in the psychrotrophic ba cterium Photorhqbdus luminescens Îctârke & Dowds 1994].
Thus, it might very well be that, independently ofan organism's gro*th range, the increased
slmthesis of PNPase reflects a response to worsened energy conditions.
8.5 TRANSCRIPTIONALLY REGULATED,
COLD-INDUCED EXPRESSION OF P/VP
Äs has been described in Chapter 7, we have found a putative cold-shock induction motif
(ATTGG) in the 4pso-píp intercistronic region of Il enterocolitica, and a promoter sequence
which overlaps this motif was identified. Furthermore, we observed that at 5"C, but not at
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30"C,p,?p transcripts can be found which originate flom this promoter. In addition, we have
found that in all other, invariably psychrotrophic, Yersiniaspecies cold-shock motifs (ATTGG
or CCAAT) are present in the pnp promoter regions. Other investigators have previously
showed that the corresponding region of the psychrotroph P. luminescens also harbours an
ATTGG motif. In themesophilE colr, by conlfasf,the pnp promoters are devoid ofcold-shock
motifs, and its ûansient cold-induction is thought to be a result oftranscriptional read-through
from cold-inducible preceding genes lsånds er ai. 1s88]. This indicates that directly cold-
inducible expression of pnp is a prerequisite for successful acclimation to low temperatures.
PNPase: an addit¡onal factor ¡n the Cold-Shock Ribosomal Adaptation model?
The adaptation of micro-organisms to reduced temperatures is now generally thought to be
dependent of CSPs and CAPS [yamanaka e,a/. 1ss8], and the Cold Shock Ribosomal Adaptation
model, as described in Chapter 3, has been proposed to explain the putative mechanism. In this
model, the induction ofmostE. collCSPs is regulated by a transcriptional enhancer, CspA, and
this process is thought to be mediated through a cold-shock recognition motif (ATTGG or
CCAAT) in or nearby the p¡omoter ofthe genes in question.
The designers ofthe Cold-Shock Ribosomal Adaptation model thought that their model could
only partially explain the cold-shock response in cold-adapted micro-organisms, because in
these orgajìisms, the production ofCSP-like CAPs does not cease after the adaptation has been
accomplished. Surprisingly, they did not specify a particular role for pNpase in their model
although at the time 'cold'-sensitive pnp mutants were known, which indicated that pNpasej¡ required for bacterial adaptation to reduced temperatures. Since then, however, other
investigators have argued that PNPase might also function in facilitating translation re-
initiation after a temperature down-shock, like most CSps [eycroft ct at. 1ss7f.lt was suggested
thatthis might be accomplished by interaction with the ribosome, since the pNpase C-terminus
is highly homologous to the ribosomal binding domain ofthe ribosomal protein Sl [nesnier er
åi. 1s87]. Recently, it was shown that PNPase is indeed essential role for cellular cold-adap-
tation by affecting the ribosome metabolism lzhou & Deursche, 1es7]. Moreover, the earlier obser-
vation that re-initiation of translation does not occur when E coü is chilled to 7"C or below,
suggests that the attainable degree of cold-adaptation is probably set by the availability of
sufficient amounts of ribosome-modif ing proteins. Apparently, the amount ofone or more of
the ribosome-modifying proteins becomes restrictive atthe lowertemperature limit ofgrowth.
Our results strongly suggest that PNPase might be such an enzyme, because (i) PNPase is a
crucial enzyme for cold growth of Y. enterocolit¡cq, (ii)pnp transcription in Y. enterocolitica
is enhanced at 5"C via a cold-inducible promoter, (iii) identical pnp-promoters are present in
all other Yersinia species, and (iii) the levels ofPNPase are enhanced in cold-acclimatised cells
ofall species ofthe psychrotrophic genus Yersinia. In other words, PN Pase fits perfectly in the
Ribosomal Cold-Shock model (Fisure 8.3), while the difference in cold-inducibillry ofthe pnp
gene could explain why Y. enteroÇolitica can adapt to 7oC and below, whereas E coli carÍtot.
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Figure 8.3 The Cold Shock R¡bosomal Adaptation model, âs des¡gned by Jones & lnouye and co-
workers {described in Chapter 3), bt¡t now including a function for PNPase
8.6 PNPASE: REOUIRED FOR SUSTAINING
DNA-SYNTHESIS IN THE COLD?
Recently, it was proposed that the true function of PNPase might be in coupling nRNA
tumover to DNA synthesis in eubacteria lÐanchin 1ss7]. This assumption was based on the
results of an in silico analysis of a large number of annotated genomic sequences, which
revealed the crucial position of nucleoside dl-phosphates rather than trËphosPhates as
precursors of deoxyribonucleotides.
The deduced essential role of PNPase in DNA-synthesis, especially under energy limiting
conditions, can be understood when bearing in mind that:
. the precursors for deoxyribonucleotides are ribonucleoside dlphosphates and not
/rÞhosphates, and
. the synthesis path\¡,'ays of the pyrimidine-bases of DNA, deoxycytidine- and
deoxythymidine-triphosphate (dCTP and dTTP), are not via de novo synthesis but (almost)
entirely via recycling of nRN,A.
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Chaptet I
F¡gure 8.4 Pathways of synthesis (-) and breakdown {- - -) of DNA and RNA, ¡ncluding the¡r
nucleotide intermed¡ates and severâl important enzymes. The products of mRNA and DNA
decay are in boxes; enzymes are in ellipses. Deficiency in the enzymes shown ¡n grey
ellipses results ¡n cold-sensit¡vily or loss of psychrolrophy.
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Summat! & General Discussion
A scheme ofthe major synthesis pathways ofthe nucleotide precursors for RNA and DNA is
depicted in E!gU¡g..lEl[, and shows that CDP, not UDP, is the ultimate precursor ofdTTP CDP,
however, can only be produced in the cell by cycling reactions, i.e. by tumover ofmembrane
phospholipids or by mRNA degradation.
The enzymatic mRNA-decay can proceed via either PNPase or RNasell, but the production of
nucleotidediphosphates via the RNasell directed pathway requires an extra, energy-
consuming(!), phosphorylation-step due to mRNA breakdown to the monophosphate level by
this enzyme. This renders this route less efficientunder energy-limiting conditions.In the light
ofthis fact, it is striking that cold-sensitive RNaseII null mutants have never been described.
This is in sharp conüast to the repeated isolation ofcold-sensitiveprP-mutants, but also to the
existence of several ,cold-sensitive' mutants that are deficient in other enzymes which are
involved in DNA and RNA-synthesis, such as dTMP-kiîase (tmki Daws & Fuchs 198a), CMP-
kinase (cnk, or mmsA'. Fticke et at. r sss) and UMP-kinase (umk' pyrH' or smbA vamanaxa et at'
1994, seriña er a/. 1995). As can been seen in Figure 8.4, all of these enzymes are involved in
conversion that are needed for the synthesis of dTTP. It has also been observed that
overproduction ofcMP-kinase can compensate for UMP-kinase deficiency [vu. a¡\aka et at.1ss2l.
This does not only support the idea that CDP has a crucial position in the DNA-synthesis
pathways, but also strongly suggests that E coli switches to a PNPase-directed mRNA decay
at reduced temperatures. [n addition, the requirement ofPNPase fot competence development
in Bacillus subtilis [ruttinsu, 
"r 
ar. r sso] has also been explained as an indication that the main
function ofPNPase is in providing the cell with CDP
A leading role in for PNPase in the recycling of nucleotides is all the mo¡e likely because
mRNA secondary structuring will inc¡ease at low temperah¡res, and PNPase degrades
secondary-structured nRNA much more efficiently than RNaseII [cuarneros & Portier 19so]'
Additional evidence for amajor role for PNPase in coupling RNA-tumover to DNA-synthesis
comes from our own observation that )a e nterocolit¡cdappafently quits with redundantplasmid
DNA at low temperatures. It is not unlikety that this phenomenon reflects a shortage in DNA-
precursors under these conditions which cannot completely be Preventedby an increased level
and./or activity of PNPase.
For all of these reasons, I think we may conclude that PNPase has a key
function in the cell with respect to sustaining DNA-synthesis at reduced
temperatules .
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Chaplet I
Beyond the scope of this thes¡s...
From va¡ious studies which addressed the mechanisms that might effect stress induction in
bacteria, it appeared that several oth er factors may be involved. A lternative RNA sigma factors,
for example, mightplay a role via conferring promoter-specific tnnscription initiation on RNA
polymerase Irapat'ar & M¡nnich r 99s; stedjeskie¡a/. 1996]. Furthermore, it was suggested that sigma-
factor promoter specificities depend on the relative orientation of the - l0 and -35 regions, and
thus are linked with the level of DNA supercoiling [wans & syvanen i ss2]. In fact, evidence is
growing that DNA superhelix structure might function as a transcriptional sensor for a wide
variety of environmental changes which alter cellular energetics, inclùding temperature, in
many bactelial SpeCieS [.rones er ar. ] 992; Ooronftêh er ã/. 1g92; Krispin & Athansberger j 99b; crau e,¿/.
199a], including Y. enterocolitica [Rohde et at. tss4]. However, experiments to investigate the
role of altemative sigma factors or a change in DNA-twist in cold adaptation of Yersinia
enterocolitica werc beyond the scope ofthis thesis.
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Yersínia enterocolitica
een bacterie
die kan groeien
in de koelkast
Waar gaat dit proefschrift over?
Dit pro€fschrift gâàt oyer yeÍsiniø enterocolilica, een bacterie die bij de mens ernstige
darmklâchten kan veroorzaken, meestal nâ het eten van besmet voedsel. Net als bij vele
andere ziekteverwekkers het geval is, zijn rauwe voedingsmiddelen van dierlijke
oorsprong de belangrijkste bron van deze bacterie. Een groot yerschil met de m€este
andere voedselbesmetters is het feit datY. enlerocolilica zich zelfs rond het vriespunt nog
kan vermenigvuldigen. Dat betekent dat producten waarin kleine aantall€n y.
enterucolilica y oorkom en toch niet zonder risico in de koelkast bewaard kunnen worden.
Snelle, eenvoudige en doeltreffende opsporingsm€thoden zijn dus van groot belang om
het risico voor de consument te verkleinen. In dit proefschrift wordt de ontwikkelingvan
zo'n methode beschreven.
Anderzijds is koeling een wijze van conserveren die weinig albreuk doet âån de kwaliteit
van levensmiddelen. Het is dus wens€lijk om over een methode te beschikken rvaarmee
we bacteriën kunnen verhinderen om te groeien bij lage temperatuur. Hiervoor is echter
diepgaande kennis nodig over de manier waarop de bacterie zich aanpast aân de kou, en
\yelke mechânismen hier een rol in spelen. Met het in dit proefschrift beschreven
onderzoek proberen we een tipje van de sluier op te lichten.
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Samenvøtt¡n.'
Je bent wat je eet ...?
Leven en welzijn van de mens wo¡den voor een groot gedeelte bepaald door zijn voeding: is
er voldoende, is het lekker, is het gevarieerd genoeg, is het van goede kwaliteit? Geen wonder
dat er wereldwijd veel aandacht wordt geschonken aan de kwaliteit van onze voeding.
Niettemin zijn er legio verschillende ziekten bekend die worden overgebracht via ons eten of
drinken: zelfs in de geindustrialiseerde wereld wordt naa¡ schatting jaarlijks 3-5olo van de
bevolking getroffen door een voedselinfectie. In 60 tot 70% van de gevallen zijn bacteriën de
boosdoene¡s en meestal zijn dat sooften uit de geslachten Salmonella, Campylobacter en
Shigella. Deze 'bekende' ziekteverwekkers zorgden met name in de jaren tachtig en negentig
voor veel commotie, door hun betrokkenheid bij diverse grote en kleine uitbraken van
voedselvergiftiging . Maar er zijn nog vele andere sooúen bacteriën die aanleiding kunnen
geven tot voedselinfecties en regelmatig treden 'nieuwe' soorten op de voorgrond. Denk maar
aan de recente voedselvergiftigingen in Engeland, Japan en de Verenigde Staten met de toxine-
producerende Esclrerichia coliO:157 ,een zeervenijnige variant van de no¡maliteronschuldige
darmbacterie.
Door dergelijke emstige uitbraken, waa¡ vaak zeer veel mensen bij betrokken zijn, komen
voedselinfecties als gezondheidsrisico weer eens in de schijnwerpers. Maar in feite vormen
deze uitbraken slechts het topje van de ijsberg. Want bacteriële yoedselinfecties worden vaak
niet als zodanig herkend want de klachten zijn meestal rtiet zo ernstig : "ach, een beetje
misselijk, wat buikpijn en diarree...". En meestal gaat dat binnen een paar dagen vanzelfweer
over. De dokte¡ komt er dan niet aan te pas, evenmin als labo¡atoriumonderzoek, en een
diagnose "infectie met ..." wordt dan niet gesteld. Niettemin betreít het gros van de officieel
geregistreerde gevallen van voedselinfectie op zichzelfstaande gevallen, ondanks het feit dat
er waarschijnlijk veel meer incidentele voedselinfecties voorkomen dan er gerapporteerd
worden. En ofhet nu om uitbraken gaat of om op zichzelf staande gevallen, de aanleiding is
veel gevallen dezelfde: het eten van muwe of onvoldoende verhitte voedingsmiddelen, met
name wanneer deze van dierlijke oorsprong zijn, zoals vlees, vis, melk, eieren en schaaldieren.
De bacterie Yersinía enterocolitíca
Een'n¡euwe' z¡ekteverwekker
Een van de minder bekende ziekteverwekkers die men kan binnen krijgen via zijn voedsel is
de bacterie Yersinia enterocolif¡ca (Figuur L l). Hoofdstuk I geeft een oyerzicht van wat er
¿oal over deze bacteriesoon bekend is.
Het micro-orgarisme dat \rye nu kennen onder de naam y. enterocol¡tica werd voor het eerst
besch¡even in 1934, na isolatie uit enkele slecht genezende huidzweren van een Amerikaanse
boerenv¡ouw. In de daaropvolgendejaren werd een soortgelijke bacterie in Amerika afen toe
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aangehoffen bij kinderen met emstige ingewandsstoomissen. Op grond hiervan keeg het
micro-organisme voorlopig de naaÍn Bacter¡um enterocoliticum alhoewel er, op grond van
morfologische en biochemische eigenschappen, ook sprake was van een zekere verwantschap
met bacteriën uit de Pasteurellq groep, waarin men ook de beruchte pest-bacìl had onder-
gebmcht. Hierna raakte de bactede enigszins in de vergetelheid. Daa¡in kwam verandering
toen eindjaren vijftig identieke bacteriën werden geisoleerd uit dieren die waren omgekomen
tüdens grootschalige uitbraken van dierziekte in pelsdier-fokkerijen in Midden-Amerika.
Ongeveer tezelfdertijd dook deze bacterie (intussen ook wel aangeduid met tot de verbeelding
sprekende namen als Pasteurella-X en Kien --\') ook in Europa op: niet alleen onder wilde en
gekweekte knaagdieren, maar ook als ziekteverwekker bij de mens.
Daarmee werd de vooralsnog 'onbekende' bacterie onderwerp van koortsachtig onderzoek.
In record tempo wist men de verspreiding elan in kaart te brengen, en in 1964 werd er de
\aam yersinia enterocoliÍ¡ca aarj, toegekend. De geslachtsnaam 'Yersinia' werd gekozen als
eerbewijs aan Dr. Jean Emil Yersin (zijn portret is te zien op een postzegel uit Indochina, op
pagina 7), de ontdekker van de nauw verwante pest-bacil (n]u: Yersinia pestis), het
achtervoegsel 'enterocolitica' verwijst naal het maag-darm kanaal, de plek waaruit de bacterie
meestal werd geisoleerd. Het ziektebeeld dat de bacterie kan veroorzaken werd daama
aangeduid met de term'yersiniosis'.
Verschillende typen
lntussenwas echter alwel duidelijk geworden dat debacterie niet alleen uitzieken kon wo¡den
geisoleerd, maa¡ ook uit water, uit de bodem, uit zieke en gezonde dieren, uit voedings-
middelen etc. Bovendien bleek er sprake van een wereldwijde verspreiding (zie Tabel 1.1) .
Al snel kon men vaststellen dat het - ondanks de onderlinge overeenkomsten - lang geen
homogene groep bacteriën betrof: verschillende eigenschappen, zoals het vermogen om
bepaalde chemische verbindingen omte zetten ofde aanwezigheid van specifieke oppervlakte
structuren (de zogenaamde O-antigenen), bleken behoorlijk te kunnen variëren naargelang de
herkomst van het isolaat. Dit leidde tot een verdere onderverdeling: op grond van bio-
chemische eigenschappen onderscheidt men tegenvr'oordig zes 'biotypen', en al meer da.n 60
'O-serotypen'. Het serotype onderscheid berust op het al of niet samenklonteren van de
bacterie m€t antistoffen in het bloedserum van proefdieren die voorafwerden geimmuniseerd
met het betreffende O-antigeen. De meeste bio-/serotypen worden zelden ofnooit in verband
gebracht met ziekte bij de mens; slechts een drietal e an (bio-/serotype (lB/O:8,2/O:9 en
3/O:3) is verantwoordelijk voor 90% van de humane yersiniosis, terwijl zo'n tien andere typen
sporadisch voorkomen bij mensen met yersiniosis-achtige klachten.
Voedsel-infecties
In de jaren zeventig en lachtig deden zich in Amerika en Japan verschillende grote en kleine
uitbraken voor van yersiniosis. In lang niet alle gevallen werd de oo¡zaak opgehelderd, maar
er waren wel steeds sterke aanwùzingen dat voedsel ofdrinkwater de bron van de besmetting
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was geweest. In diezelfde tijd bleek dat de bacterie zich nu ook definitief had gevestigd in
Noord-West Europa, getuige het veelvuldig voorkomen van yersiniosis in landen als België,
Denemarken, Zweden, Noorwegen en Finland (zie Tabel 1.2 en L3). Ook hier stapelden de
aanwijzingen zich op voor een verband tussen het optreden van de ziekte en het eten van
besmet voedsel. De toename van het aantal ziektegevallen leidde tot een verdere intensivering
van hetonderzoek. Mede hierdoor is inde afgelopen drie decennia veel opgehelderd over deze
veelzijdige bacterie. Menweet bijvoorbeeld goeddeels hoe I enterocolit¡cqziekte veroorzaakt
(Figuur 1.2), welke factoren daarbij een rol spelen, zowel intem in de bacterie (Figuur 1.3) als
extem bij de gastheer (Figuur 1.4), wat de bron van de ziekteverwekkende serotypen is, enhoe
de overdracht naar de mens plaatsvindt (Figuur 1.6).
Varkens als bron
Varkens vormen de belangrijkste bron van humaan pathogeîe y. enterocoliticct stammen: de
bacterie leeft als commensaal, datwil zeggen zonderziektete veroorzaken, in hunmaag/darm-
kanaal. Tijdens de slacht kan echter het karkas besmet raken waa¡door de bacterie in de
voedselketen terecht komt. Rauw vlees is een uitstekend groei-medium voor allerlei micro-
organismen, en I enterocoliticaheefl daarbij als voordeel dat zij zich, in tegenstelling tot de
meeste andere voedsel-pathogenen, ook bij lage temperatuur nog kan vetmenigvuldigingen.
Hierdoor kan een geringe besmetting van een stuk vlees op den duur grote gevolgen hebben:
tijdens het bewaren in koelhuizen, een niet ongebruikelijke praktijk in de vleesverwerkende
industrie, kan het aantal bacteriën schrikbarend toenemen. Dit kan ook gebeuren in de
huishoudkoelkast en een onhygiënische keukenpraktijk kan bovendien aanleiding geven tot
kruis-besmetting van andere voedingsmiddelen. Wie dergelijke besmette producten, rauw of
na onvoldoende verhitting consumeert heeft dus grote kans op een Yersinia-infectie.
Vroegt¡¡dige opsporing
In het afgelopen decennium is - metname in West-Europa- het aantal gevallen van yersiniosis
aanmerkelijk teruggedrongen (Figuur 1.5), waarschijnlijk als gevolg van verbeteringen in de
slachtpraktijk en gerichte publieksvoorlichting. Niettemin blijft het van belang om de
aanwezigheid van de bacterie in voedingsmiddelen, of grondstoffen daatvoor, zo vroeg
mogelijk op te sporen. En heeft er eenmaal een infectie plaatsgevonden dan is het zaak om zo
snel vast te stellen ofer inderdaad Y. enterocol¡tica it het spel is: enerzijds om de patiënt zo
goed mogelijk te kumen behandelen, anderzijds om verdere verspreiding te voorkomen. Om
de opsporing van yersiniosis te verbeteren is in het kader van dit proefschrift een snelle en
eenvoudige onderzoeksmethode ontwikkeld voor het opsporen en identificeren van deze
ziekteverwekker. Hierbij is gebruik gemaakt van een techniek die ca. vijftien jaar geleden voor
het eerst werd beschreven, de zogenaamde 'DNA-kolonie-hybridisatie', Hierbij worden
kolonies van de bacterie, die gekweekt zijn op een agar-voedingsbodem,'herkend' doordat ze
een kleurreactie geven met kunstmatig verkregen soort-specifiek erfelijk materiaal (DNA)
(Figuü 4.7). Dit deel van het onderzoek is beschreven in hooldstuk 4.
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Het ontstaan van 'de koelketen'
Regelmatig is gesuggereerd dat er een verband bestaat tussen de opkomst van de zìekte
yersiniosis en de grote vlucht die koeling heefl genomen als conserveringsmethode voor
levensmiddelen. Om te bezien ofdaar inderdaad sprake van kan zijn geeft hoofdstuk 2 geeft
een overzicht van het ontstaan de 'koelketen' en de reikwijdte daarvan.
Sneeuw en ijs
De bederfuerende werking van koude was ook al in de oudheid bekend en werd ook zeker
toegepast. Hiervan getuigen bijvoorbeeld de aanvoer van ijsgekoelde Noordzeevis op de
markten in het oude Rome, en van in sneeuw verpakte pruimen en bamboescheuten naar het
hof van de Chinese keizer. Toch kwam koeling als conserveringsmethode voor voedsel pas
echt in zwang in de loop van de l9e eeuw. De eerste aanzet daartoe werd gedaan in Noord-
Amerika en Scandinavie toen daar, rond 1825, de mechanisatie op gang kwam van de tot dan
toe kleinschalige, handmatige winning van natuurijs. In enkele decennia vond een enorme
schaalvergroting plaats in de handel in natuurijs, waardoor het mogelijk werd koeling ook in
warmere streken op grote schaal toe te passen (Figuur 2.1). Als ee¡ste werden speciale
koelhuizen gebouwd voor vlees en vis, waarbü het aangevoerde ijs als koelelement werd
gebruikt. Al snel breidde deze praktijk zichuit naarandere bedrijfstakken, zoals de f¡uithandel
en de zuivelindust¡ie. Het transportbedrijf volgde en ook in de privé-sector deed de 'ijskast'
deed zijn intrede, met name bij hotels, restaùrants en welgestelde huishoudens (Figuur 2.2).
Hiermee had de 'nieuwe' conserveermethode zich een defìnitieve plek verworven.
Technische vernieuwingen
Maar er kleefden ook bezwa¡en aan: het ijs kwam vaak rechtstreeks met het product in
aanraking, hetgeen hoge eisen stelde aan de zuiverheid. En niet alleen mogelijke
verontreinigingen maar ook het transpoft en de benodigde opslagcapaciteit zorgden voor
problemen. Men zocht daarom al snel naar mogelijkheden ter vervanging van het natuurijs.
Een eerste verbetering vond plaats in de tweede helft van de l9e eeu\ry, toen men erin slaagde
kunstmatig ijs te produceren, waarna wijd en zijd ijsfabrieken werden opgezet. Maar de echte
doorbrak kwam rond 1900 toen, in het kader van de industriele revolutie, allerlei nieuwe
technieken werden ontwikkeld, waaronder het comprimeren van gassen en de opwekking van
stroom. Hiermee deed de mechanische koeling zijn intrede, als eerste stap op weg naar het
moderne koelbedrijf. In 1918 werd in Amerika de eeßte huishoudkoelkast geïntroduceerd, en
in minde¡ dan 20 jaar wist deze de klassieke ijskast te verdringen in de helft van de
Amerikaanse huishoudens. Onder invloed van allerlei in- en externe factoren, zoaìs de
introductie van fieon-gassen en de uitbreiding van het elektriciteitsnet, vond er in de dertiger
jaren wereldwijd een enorme expansie plaats in de commerciële toepassing van koeling in de
voedingsmiddelenindustrie en -handel; hiemee begon het stramien van een 'koelketen' zich
afte tekenen. Na de Tweede Wereldoorlog zette deze ontwikkeling zich door in de rest van
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de geïndustrialiseerde wereld. De handel in levensmiddelen werd mee¡ en meer gecentra-
liseerd, en de supermarkt met koelvitrines deed zijn intrede. Met de inburgering van de
huishoudkoelkast (Figuur 2.3) in de jaren zestig werd de laatste schakel gesloten in een keten
van ononderbroken koeling van levensmiddelen, vanaf de productie tot aan de consumptie.
Vandaag de dag is deze koelketen een onmisbare factor in de handel in voedingsmiddelen.
Yersiniosis door grootschal¡ge koeling?
De inburgering van ijs- en koelkasten in het huishouden vond in Amerika dus plaats in de
jaren dertig, in Europa en de rest van de geihdustrialiseerde wereld zo'n drie decennia later.
Met een vertraging van ongeveer l0jaar komt dit opmerkelijk goed overeen met de opkomst
van yersiniosis in de betreffende gebieden: eerste isolaties in Amerika aan het eind van de
jaren dertig, verspreiding in Europa vanaf eind zestiger jaren en fikse uitbraken in zowel
Amerika als Japan vanaf begin jaren zeventig (Figuur 8.l). Overigens dateert uit dezelfde
periode de opmars van voedselinfecties doot Listeri.t monoq/togenes, een andere bekende
koude-tolerante bacterie (Tabel 2.2).
Yersinia inl ecties door bloedtransf us¡e
Ook op een anderterrein is er een opvallende overeenkomstte bespeuren het langdurig koelen
van een product enerzijds, en besmetting van de mens mel y. enterocol¡t¡ca via dit product
anderzijds, namelijk op het vlak van bloedtransfusies. ln 1975 werd voor het eerst een geval
van besmetting mel Y. enterocolitica als gevolg van bloedtransfusie gelapporteerd (in
Nederland). Sindsdien is er - wereldwijd - een duidelijke toename van dit soort
bloedvergiftigingen opgetreden. Met een frequentie van naar schatting I maal op de 9 miljoen
bloedtransfusies is het natuurlijk nog steeds een zeer zeldzame gebeurtenis, maar de ste¡ftekans
hierbij is zeer groot; inmiddels zijn er tientallen gevallen met dodelijke afloop geregistreerd.
In veel gevallen bleek achterafdat de donor van het besmette bloed enige tijd daarvoor een -
al dan niet als yersiniosis herkende - episode van dianee had doorgemaakt.
Langdurige koeling van donorbloed
De rol die koeling in deze toename speelt ligt waarschijnlijk in een combinatie va¡ twee
factoren. Enerzijds is het sinds eind jaren zeventig steeds gebruikelijker geworden om
donorbloed op splitsen in zijn componenten, namelijk in bloedcellen, bloedplaatjes, serum, en
deze afzonderlijk, gekoeld, te bewaren. Anderzijds maakte deze opsplitsing een sterke
verlengingvande opslagperiode mogelijk: bloed wordt tegenwoordig wel een maand bewaard
alvorens het gebruikt \',,ordt. Normaliter worden bacteriën die tijdens een infectie weten door
te ddngen tot de bloedbaan daar onschadelijk gemaakt door verschillende afueermechanismen.
Een daarvan is het'complement-systeem', een reactie keten van allerlei stoffen die in
opgeloste vo¡m in het serum voorkomen. De tweede belangrijke afweerreactie velzorgen
bepaalde typen witte bloedcellen, die gespecialiseerd zijn in de afbraak van allerlei micro-
organismen.
Yersinia enterocol¡tica kan ontsnappen aan de afweer...
y. enterocolit¡cais echter in staat gedeeltelijk aan beide afweersystemen te ontsnappen doordat
altijd wel een paar bacteriën er in slagen zich te laten opnemen in andere typen bloedcellen,
waarin ze niet kunnen worden afgebroken. Besmetting van het bloed is dan nauwelijks vast
te stellen. Wanneer nu dit bloed gekoeld bewaard wordt zullen deze bacteriën na verloop van
tijd weer vrükomen, doordat de bloedcellen langzaam afsteruen en uiteenvallen. Bij
gescheiden opslag van bijvoorbeeld btoedplaatjes of ¡ode bloedcellen blijven er altijd wel
enkele witte bloedcellen aanwezig, maar de beide afiveersystemen (de serumcomponenten en
de gespecialiseerde witte bloedcellen) zùn dan praktisch gesproken afwezig. In dat geval
hoeven er maa¡ enkele bacteriën ontsnapt te zün aan de eerste afi,veer om tot een probleem te
leiden; ze kunnen zich dan immers onbelemmerde vermenigvuldigen bij afwezigheid van
remmende factor. Maar ook als het besmette bloed niet van te voren wordt opgesplitst is
langdurige koeling riskant omdat lage temperaturen de werkzaamheid van de beide
afweersystemen ook nog eens sterk verminderen. Daar komt bij dat ook de rode bloedcellen
na enige tijd uiteen beginnen te vallen, waardoor hun hemoglobine vrijkomt in de
bloedvloeistof. Dit vormt dan een schier onuþuttelijke bron van opneembaar ijzer, een
essentiële voedingsstof voor de bacterie. Concurentie van andere bacterien hoeft L
enterocol¡tica iî dre situatie nauwelüks te duchten, omdat die vrúwel afuezig zijn, ofniet in
staat tot groei bij lage temperatuur.
Yers¡nia enterccol¡t¡ca prof¡teert van'de koelketen'
Kortom: literatuurgegevens die zijn verzameld in het kader van dit proefschrift ondelsteunen
de veronderstelling dat er een oorzakelijk verband bestaat tussen de opkomst van yersiniosis
enerzüds en het ontstaan van de 'koelketen' anderzijds (Figuur 8.1). Het langdurig gekoeld
bewaren van in geringe mate besmette levensmiddelen en bloed producten verschaft de koude-
tolerante bacterie y. enterocoliticq een ideale gelegenheid om zich ongehinderd te
vermenigvuldigen en uit te groeien tot (levens)gevaarlijk hoge aantallen.
Bacteriën in de kou
Om te verhinderen dat een geringe aanyangsbesmetting leidt tot een enorme uitgroei túdens
gekoelde opslag, staan diverse methoden en technieken ter beschikking (Tabel2.l). Te denken
valt aan voorafgaande verhitting of doorsüaling en het toevoegen van conseryeermiddelen,
maar het nadeel daarvan is dat ze de samenstelling enlof kwaliteit van het product nogal
veranderen. Dat kan een reden zijn om van dergelijke conserveringsmethoden af te zier, maar
dan zullen we er voor moeten zorgen dat de groei bij lage temperatuur wordt verhinderd of
geremd. Dat is echter minder eenvoudig dan het wellicht lijkt. Orn dit proces gericht te kunnen
uitschakelen is diepgaande kennis nodig over het gedrag van de bacterie bij lage temperatuur:
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hoe pasthij zich aan de kou aan, en welke stofuisselingsprocessen spelen daarin een essentiële
rol? De huidige kennis daarover is beschreven in hoofdstuk 3.
Bacter¡ële groei bii lage temperatuur
In het algemeen gesproken kunnen bacteriën groeien bij temperaturen tussen circa - 10 en
+110'C. Per soort liggen de grenzen echte¡ veel naulver, en op grond van de minimale,
maximale en optimale groeitempemturen kunnen vier groepen worden onderscheiden (Figuur
3.1). y. enterocol¡tica behoort tot de groep van koude-tolerante ('psychrotrofe') bacteriën,
sooden die zo worden genoemd omdat ze nog goed gedijen rond het vriespunt ook al hebben
ze een voorkeur voor wat hogere temperaturen.
Veranderingen ¡n eiwitten en vetten
Het onderzoek naff de manier waarop psychrotrofen zich aanpassen aan lagere temPeraturen
heeft de afgelopen decennia in het teken gestaan van de studie aan eiwitten en vetten, omdat
deze mac¡omoleculen, samen methet DNA (het erfelijk matedaal dat de samenstelling van de
eiwitten bepaalt) en het RNA, de boodschappers tussen DNA en eiwitten, de belangrijkste
bouwstoffen zün van elke levende cel. Vetten vormen namelijk de 'huid' van de bacterie, de
celmembraan, en eiwitten zorgen ervoor dat in de cel de benodigde levensprocessen
plaatsvinden. Uit dit ondezoek is gebleken dat bijna alle bacteriën in staat te zÚn om bl
temperatuuryerlaging hun vetten zodanig te veranderen dat de flexibiliteit van celmembraan
gehandhaafd blijft. Koude-tolerante (en koude-minnende) bacteriën kunnen dit echter veel
beter dan de soorten die niet bij lage temperatuur kunnen gtoeien. Ook wat de eiwitten betreft
is men bepaalde temperatuurafhankelijke veranderingen op het spoor gekomen, namelijk de
productie van zogenaamde Cold Shock Proteins (CSPs) en Cold Acclimation Proteins (CAPs)
(Tabel3.2 en3.3). Zoals hun naam al aanduidt, worden de CSPS aangetroffen na een abrupte
tempemtuur-yerlaging, ìn allerlei (!) bacteriën, terwijl de CAPs alleen worden gevonden in
koude-tolerante en koude-minnende soorten. Men veronderstelt nu dat CAPS, en in zeke¡e
mate ook CSPS, een essentiële functie vervullen bij de gewenste aanpassing aan lage
temperatuur (Figuur 3.2).
In het kader van dit proefschrift is onderzocht of de bovenbesch¡even veranderingen in de
samenstelling van vetten en eiwitten ook optreden in y. enterocol¡ticq. De resultaten van dat
onderzoek zijn beschreven in hoofdstuk 5, en laten zien da| deze bacterie zijn vet-
samenstelling inderdaad in sterke mate aanpast aan de omgevingstemperatuur (Figuur 5.3 en
5.4). Er werden echter geen grote veranderingen in de eiwitsamenstelling waargenomen De
gebruikte technieken waten overigens niet gevoelig genoeg om de productie van kleine
hoeveelheden CAPS aan te tonen.
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Erfelijke factoren voor aanpassing aan kou
Met het in hoofdstuk 5 beschreven structuu¡onderzoek werderr]-¡]'Y. enterocolit¡ca wel enkele
temperatuurafhankelijke wijzigingen in de eiwit- en vetsamenstelling waargenomen, maar dit
leverde geen concrete aanwijzingen op over hoe deze ve¡anderingen tot stand komen. In het
vervolgonderzoek, beschreven in hoofdstuk 6, werd een poging ondemomen om dit proces
verder te ontraadselen, door het opsporen van die delen in het DNA van de bacterie die
onmisbaar zijn voor aanpassing aan kou.
Gemuteerde bacter¡ën: geen groei in de kou
Hiertoe werd gebruik gemaakt van een techniek die'mutagenese' wordt genoemd. Hierbij
brengt men in een groot aantal bacteriecellen willekeurige veranderingen aan in het DNA,
waardoor een of meer eiwitten structureel veranderen of zelfs helemaal niet meer worden
geproduceerd. Door gerichte selectie kan men dan die bacteriecellen opsporen die niet meer
in staat zùn tot groei bij lage temperatuur (Figuur 6.3). In de betreffende cellen kan men
vervolgens vaststellen \¡,/elke delen van het DNA door de mutatie zijn beschadigd en welke
eiwitten onklaa¡ zijn gemaakt of wellicht ontbreken. Op deze wijze wisten we in )1
enterocoliticq eer, DNA-fragment op te sporen waarvan de activiteit onmisbaar is voor het
vermogen tot groei bij lage temperatuu (Figuur 6.1). Dit fragment, het'pnp-gen', is
verantwoordelijk voor de aanmaak van PNPase, een eiwit dat van nature aanwezig is in allerlei
micro-organismen. In de door ons gemuteerde bacteriën daarentegen, bleek geen PNPase te
worden aangemaakt (Figuur 6.6). Tevenswerd vastgesteld dat dit euvelverholpen konworden
door de mutant te 'repareren' met een exlja pnp-gen (Figuur 6.2). We vonden bovendien dat
de niet-gemuteerde y. enterocol¡ticq stam bij 5 "C beduidend meer PNPase aanmaakt dan bij
3 0'c.
Het e¡w¡t PNPase: onmisbaar in de kou
ln het vervolgonderzoek, beschreven in hoofdstuk 7, is gezocht naar een verklaring voor de
onmisbaa¡heid van PNPase voor groei bij lage temperatuur yar' y. enterocolillcd . Ook is
gekeken hoe de bacterie er in slaagt om speciaal bij lage temperatuur meer yan dit eiwit te
produceren. Het lijkt er nu op dat specifieke structuren in het DNA, in de buurt van hetp/rp-
gen, hiervoor verantwoordelijk zijn. Deze zijn namelijk niet te vinden bij de pzp-genen van
bacterie-soorten die niet bij lage temperatuur kunnen groeien. Anderzijds werden dergelijke
DNA-structuren wel weer gevonden in alle andere soorten van het geslacht yers inia, hetgeen
des te opmerkelijker is omdat die allemaal ook kunnen groeien bij lage temperatuur en dan
extra PNPase aanmaken!
Kortom, er lijkt een duidelijk verband te zijn tussen de ruime beschikbaarheid van PNPase bij
temperutuuryerlaging en aanpassing aan de kou. PNPase vervult kennelijk een sleutelrol bij
die aanpassing en die zou mogelijk kunnen liggen in het op gang houden van de DNA-
synthese (Figuur 8.4).
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Verder onderzoek moet uitwijzen ofdeze veronderstelling juist is en hoe we van die weten'
schap gebruik kunnen maken om groei van bacteriën bij lage temperatuur te ve¡hinderen
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